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BAZAAR TIME

The Odd Fellows Hall on
Welsh’s Lane, East Millstone,
will be the site of a community
bazaar on Saturday, Dec. 1.
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Eight
organizations will have tables
and the United Methodist
Church will have a food
concession in the basement of
the hall¯ The bazaar is being
sponsored by Lady Wassails
Rebaksh Ledge.

EXHIBITORS

Four Franklinltes will
exhibit their handiwork at a
Holiday Craft Bonanza Show
at the Much Ado About Art
gallery in Martiasvilin. The
show will last from November
15 to January 5. Exhthiting
from Franklin will be Eilenn
Behnke, Michael Cberndek,
Piper Miley and Larissa
Pulyvoda.

BLOOD DRIVE

A drive for blood donors is
being conducted by the Junior
Woman’s Club of the greater
New Brunswick area during
the month of November.
Anyone between 18 and 65 is
eligible to donate. For in-
formation on making ap-
pointments contact Mrs.
William A. Nelan at 251.5634.

ST. MATTHIAS

The St. Matthlas PTA will
feature guest speaker Dr.
Charles A. Baatz of Seton Hall
University at the November
general meeting on Tuesday,
Nov. 20 at 8 p.m. Dr. Baatz
will speak on ’*The
value of sendieg yo~ child to
parochial school." The new
grading system will be ex-
plained and childrens’ report
cards will also be distributed
at the meeting.

Warrior spirit shows
The spirit on the sidelines’ at last Saturday’s game was season on Thanksgiving Day" in a ¯homo game ~agai~t
overwhelming, but the Franklin Warriors lost to a tough Piscataway. See stow in sports section.
Somerville. team. Franklin High School will windup their (Photos by Sa[ LoSsrdo)

Mischief, speed chase mark blotter
The spirit of Halloween reported "to ha~,e shot the taken from the school.

seems to be lingerlng in the lamps out of six street lights in One of the most dramatic
township, as Franklin police thevicinityofVlietAvenue and tasks performed by the pnliee
report numerous incidents of South Middlebush Road. this week was a high.speed
juvenile malicious mischief. Police said a .22 calibre rifle chase through the busy

According to information was used to do the shooting.’ Hamilton Street section of
officer Dot. Sgt¯ William Four jeveniles were ap- Somerset. Aecurding to the
Clamps, two juveniles were prehended on Nov. 10 by report, patrolmen Thomas

’, apprehended on Nov. 11 in the Patrolmen Daniel Gragan and Gennarelli and Alex
~lot of thu Grant City shopping= John Casule in the area of the Ovidyunkn spotted a black ’68

¯ center on Easlon Avenue. The Hillerest School. According to Cougar heading down
youths were alleged in have the report, the officers saw the Hamilton Street away from
painted their initials on the’. youths carrying something.New Brunswick with the lights
walls era now movietheater In When the youths saw the out. The car was first seen at
the center, and made kick police, they reportediy ran off, 0:57 p.m. on Nov. 12. The
marks and other acts of but were caughi. Tbeobjeets palice car gave chase,: bet lost
mischief there, they were carrying turned out the pursuit at Franklin

In another incident on the to be a bagful of paper’s and"Boulevard due to heavy
same day, a juvenile was otharsehoolsupplies allegedly’traffic.

Cable, studies planned
The long-awaited Cable!

Television Study Commission
will be formed at an’upcoming~

township council /heating,
according to township
manager Charles Burger. The
CATV commission idea was
sparked last spring when all 21
municipalities in Somerset
County were approached by
the TelePrompter cable
corporation for a county-wide
franchise.

At that time, the council and
manager met with members
of Livingston College’s Urban
Communications Teaching
and Research Center, which
manages a cable-

programming center at the students and township of-"
college and at Plainfield’s .ficiuls. Councilmen have been
Community Action Program searching for possible ap-
center. The communications peintees to the study group in
students, Jay Miller and recent weeks.
Robert Ottenhoff, recom- Mr. Burger, who has led the
mended that the council ap- way in bringing cable in-
point a committee to study formation into Franklin, said
possibilities for cable the study members will be
broadcasting in the township appointed at the council’s first
before entering into a fran- Deoembar meeting.Five serlts
chlse agreement, are open on the commission. A

The councilmen agreed, teaching assistant from
although they postponed Livingston, Barry Often, has
setting up the committee until also agreed to act in an ad-
the township had finished visory capacity to the study
reorganizing after the May group.
elections. Since then, several The TelePrompter offer is
meetings have taken place, dead, as far as Mr. Burger
between Livingston College knows, but he said the town-

Board proposes sb,p had received several
inquiries from other cable

¯ companles about franchising.

records plan
The companies were told by
Mr. Burger that no offers
would be "considered until a
study had been made.

released toperscns wishing it One area the commission
School Resource Officers, only.with the student’s per- should lock into, said Mr.

because they are employes of mission. Burger, is the possibiUty of the
the township and not of the Board members asked Mr. township setting up its own

Municipal cars face
severe fuel cutbacks

byAnltagosl gasoline from Gulf Oil com- prices in accord with price at
News Editor pony, which has cut back which he purchased the oil in

deliveries 50 per cent, ac- New York.
Police, public "works and cording to Mary Lou Stanton The lownship cotmeil was

other manlhipol vehicles are io the township purchasing’ informed last week of the
beginnlngtofealtbapinchofa department. The Iownship is situation by Mr. Burger, and
fuel shortage, according to presently limited to 2,500 prinritiesforgasweregiveoto
township manager Charles gallons per’ delivery, as op- the police and public works
Burger. posed to the normal 5,000 vehicles, especially works

"I have instructed John gallons per delivery last year. cars used for snow and ice
Wise, the assistant township A smaller problem has also control.
manager, to develop a plan to arisen with number 2 fuel oil, Although no problem has yet
conserve our focl supply," Mr. which is used ta heat only the arisen with heating the
Burger stated Wednesday municipalgarege. In the past, municipal building on DeMott
mot’sing. The township according to Mrs. Stanton, the Lane, Mr. Burger reported
presently has a reserve of township had a Joint contract that the building temperature
11,500 gallons of gasoline to with the county for fuel oil. had been lowered to the mid-
last until Dec. 31, and future This year, the county couldn’t 60’s. The building is heated by
supplies are not certain. The get a bid at all. The township natural gas.
present supply will serve she sa d, was lucky to still be ’*Maybe we could ride
police vehicles as well as all getting oil, although the bicycles," joked police chief
other township cars, including contract was what she called Russell Pfeiffer on the fuel
snow plows and road main- an "open-ended" one. This, shortage. Io fact, the Franklin
tenenco trucks, she explained, meant that the police have begun some

Franklin receives its fuel contractor could raise economy measures in cutting

No bright Christmas here
Christmas decorations will of ideas was anticipaed they do in San Francisco on

be placed in the Somerset
shortly, the Golden Gate Bridge itbusiness areas this year as The chamber is polling local would help," said Mr.usual, but they won’t be lit.
businesses to see if they have qBreithaupt. "There, people

That’s the word. from the any ideas in cutting back on with car pools riding acrossFranklin Township Chamber fuel consumption, and the bridge are spared a toll,
of Commerce, which has suggests all local businesseswhile individual drivers arejoined the nationwide cam-

lower office temperatures and made to pay."
paign to conserve dwindling turn off unncessary lights.
energy sources. The Public Service Electric

Chamber President Wendell Franklin S~te Bank cat its and Gas Company has an-
Breithaupt, who is also Christmas lighting budget in nounced that it will also forgo
president of the Fraoldin State half, reported Mr. Brelthaupt. holiday lighting at its fueilities
Bank, reported that a poll The bank is also looking into in the state of New Jersey’.taken among th~ chamber the possibility of changing Edmund R Eberle, chairman
board of directors was some Olrzatiug hours and of the board of PSE&G sent aoverwhelmingly in favor of encouraging its employees to memorandum to all era-
foregoing the unnusl lighing form car pools to travel to ployees that all lighting of
which has been the province of work. rooftop identification signs
the chamber. This year the
business organization bad Another move by the bank is and all other building lighting

not necessary for security
planned an expanded lighting to encourage its customers to would be turned off.
program to attract business to "utilize the wulk-up windows at
the township and create a the bank offices, rather than The 14,000 employees at
holiday atmosphere, spend time waiting in the PSE&Gwero also encouraged

In order to maintain a little drive-in lines with idling .to use mass transit and form
bit of the spirit of the holiday, engines, car pools, shut off lights and
however, the chamber elected "If they did the kind of thing lower room temperatures.
to install the decorations
anyway along the Hamilton

Classic slates 1 1
Street and Easton Avenue ’ +
shopping districts. The
Franklin move echoed similar
actions taken by chambers of The largest crowd in Bridgewater Raritans, East

The plice continued to from the parking lot of the eommecc in nearby New Franklin Township history is and West; North Plainfield;
search for the vehicle, when it Saints Peter and Paul church Brunswick, Edison and expected at the Franklin High Westfie]d and Piscataway
suddenly passed them again, on Nov. 8. The vehicle was Manville The Edison School Football Stadium High compete for larger
this time heading for New recovered on Nov. 9 by New chamber is also sponsoring a Saturday Nov. 17 at t p.m. bands’ Best Band and Bast
Brunswick, along Hamilton Brunswick police. The car was home-decorating contest to be That’s when the first Franklin Band Front.
Street. The car was reportedly found stripped and burning on held in the daytime, without Band Classic gets underway, Group It entrants, Ridge
traveling at high speed with a side street off Van Dyke electric lighting, to encourage featuring eleven entrants from High of Basking Ridge; Oak-
lights still out, passing cars Avenue. residents to follow its the tri-state area. crest’s Marching Am-
recklessly and weaving. Sgt. Clamps also alerled example. The competition, split into bassadars, from Mays Lan-

The police car again gave residents to a case of indecent The Franklin Chamber is two groups, will also feature a ding; Oceanside, Long
chase, traveling at speeds exposure which occurred in also checking with the Public half-time exhibition by the Island’s Sailors; Woodbridge
over 70 m.p.h, in the business Franklin Park on Nov. 3. The UtilitiesCommissiontofindout non-competing Franklin High and Metuehen High will
district. The d river was forced suspect was described as a what else can be done to School Marching Band. compete for smaller bands’
to stop at the Louis Street Caucasian male of about age conserve energy during the An estimated 6,00{} spee- Best Band and Band Front
intersection in New Brunswick 30, with curly dark hair. He crisis¯ Mr. Breithsupt said taters will see Group I, con- awards.
due to the traffic, and the was reported to be driving a that contact had beeo made sisting of Archbishop Wood In addition, there will be a
patrol car finally caught her. pink, faded-looking car with William Ozzard of the High School of Warminster, first prize of $500 for Hast In

The driver, Judy L¯ bellevedt°bea’57Plym°uth. PUC but that actual sharing Pennsylvania; both Show overall. First, second
Rangers, 19, of 4o Hawthorne
Drive, Somerset, waseharged

nklinite piles Twi dictionarywith reckless ~iving, driving F Iunder the influence of ulcohol ra corn
and possession of marijuana
under 25 grams. She was Following 39 months as a determined that the project
released in the custody of her Peace Corps volunteer in would be feasible.
mother after being taken to Ghana, West" Africa, 25-year During his second summer
the police station. ’old Rudolph W. Sovinee, Jr¯, in Ghana (1971), Mr¯.Sovthee

¯ has compiled the first English- worked as the cashier and
ABDUCTION .Twi/Twi English science assistant site coordinator for

dictionary. He is a Lehigh the Peace Corps Training
A 50-year-old woman University graduate. Program at Kumasi, Kumasi

reported that she had been "Twi" is a native dialect of being the copntry’s second
walking down Franklin Ghana, although English is largest city.
Boulevard near Arthur commonly spoken in that In Ghana, Mr. Sovinee was
Treaeher’s on Nov. 12. when country, known by the name, "Akwasi
she was approached and Mr. Sovinee is the son of Poku". Most Ghanaians are
picked up by two males. The Freda Savinee, of Franklin given a name at birth which
two men drove her to New Township, and of Rudolph W. indicates day of week and sex.
Brunswick, according to the Sovinee, of 183 E. Albert St., ’"Akwasi" or "Kwasi" is the
report, and stopped at a bar to Rahway. ’ name for a male bern on
drink The woman was later The dictionary was Sunday. After a week, he
dropped off by the men at prepared with the support of father names the child after
Remsen Avenue in New the Peace ’Corps and the grandparents or other family
Brunswlnk. The woman also Ghana Ministry of Education’s elders. The name "Poku" was
reported the men took a watch Bureau of Languages, ?ma. given to Mr. Sevinse; after
valued at.$35 from her before contribution to the " - Nasa Opoku Ware, It, the
leaving her. provement of science present chief of the Asantes,

education in the country, and was a unique honor.
BREAKINg One of the most serious While there, he also met and

¯, problems which Mr. Sovlnee’ married the former Vivian
Several more breaklns were encountered while in the Ama Docker, who now resides

also reported in Franklin. Mr. process of compiling the with him, here, in the United
and Mrs. Ladlslov Michna of dictionary was that many States. He credits his wife with
56 Walnut St. reported a seinntiflc terms do not have helping him to become more
breaking and entry at their direot equivalents or in- closely associated with the

down patrols, said the chief.
Rather than have a car travel
between Kingston and New
Brunswick while on patrol, the
car would be kept in the
Kingston area to save
traveling, accoridng to the
chief.

"The rule here is for
patmmen to shut off the
engine and take the key when
they leave their cars," added
Chief Pfeiffer. He noted thst
the police cars get between
nine and tl miles per gallon,
and estimated the department
runs through "a couple of
thousand gallons of gas" every
few weeks, although he did not
have exact figures on hand.

Chief Pfeiffer ulso advised
township residents to continue
to leave one light on in the
home when they go out, for
security reasons. The
residents, he said, could save
electricity by turning off
unnecessary lights at other
times. Stores, he said, should
also leave a light on in the
back of the store so police
could easily check for
burglars.

The school buses owned by
the township don’t seem to
have any problem yet, ac-
cording to transportation
officer John McLaughlin. Fuel
deliveries are on a yearly
basis for the school board, nnd
no deliveries have been cur-
tailed, he said.

Private contractors who
transport Franklin school
children are hazy about future
fuel problems. A spokesman at
Twin County bus company
said he had not encountered
any problems yet and did not
know what to expect. His
sentiments were echoed by
spokespersens from Van Clear
and H.A.M.L. bus companies.
The Van Cleof spokesman in
Belle Mead, said "I think
someone ought to do
something now if they want
the buses to keep running."

bands
and third prizes in ench group
will receive flags and banner
awards. All entrants will
receive flags denoting their
participation.

The Franklin Parents
Aesoeiation is arranging ’for
additional bleachers to handle
the overflow crowd. Extra
rest rooms and catering
facilities are also being
provided.

Tickets are $3.50 for
reserved section seating, $2.25
for general admission, $1.25
for students and are available
through all local branches of
the Franklin State Bank and at
the gate.

school beard, wig be denied Roth to make written cable network rather than home. An estimated $3,7221nterpretations in Twl. To Gbanulancu]ture. THE FIRST GHANIAN SCIENCE DICTIONARY to be written in the nstive Afrlcan dislect °f
access to student confident ul suggestions for imurovln~ the grant a franchlse, jewelry, and coats was overcome this difficulty he The new Engllsh-Twtfrwl. "Twi" was recently compiled,by Franklinhe Rudolph W. Sovinea Jr., who sewed for 39

¯ records if a proposed new proposed policy. ~ ° " The revenue from such an reportedmissing by the vic- enlisted the aid of TWiL Englishselencediotienurywi’ll monthsasaPesceCprpsvolunteerhiGhene, WestAfrioa. He was essisted in this endeav°r
school beard policy passes. Several’months ago ~ot~ps operation ’ might be tims on.Nov. 11. . . .. speaking science students, as be printed by the Ghana State bythe Bureau of Ghana Languages. .
The board unanimously voted of parents voiced concer~xover staggering, Mr. Burger An unxunwn nurglar pr~ee a well as tutors and lecturers at Publishing Corporation and .

Monday hight to introduce the the possibility that the SRO’s .estimated, and might possibly d.~r latch at 33-A Hawthornethe. .secondary. school and ~ill. be published by the Council and a research fellow knowledge of English., . The results of th.eso efforts
policy, which sets up specific would have access to ~ersanal ee used to rower taxes or unve ann repertemy took a training-collage xeveL . Bureau of Ghana ,.anguages.. at the Animal I~titute of the In 1970, when he began were" best illustrated at the

+* guldellnes for the keeping of student information" in the improvemunlclpal services in .color television, cassette tape During his first year in Mr. Sovinee’s dictionary Ghana Academy of Science. teaching chemistry ’ and end-of-term examinations. ’
"( records on ’students. A final sebocls. The new policy limits’ Diner areas. With as many as prayer and ropes vmuen at Ghana, Mr. Sovinee tocght Includes 1150 words w th Twl ’ Dr. Bucknor encouraged, mathematics at the Asan- The class which had bad

vote will be taken at the Nov. access to student attendance, 9,000 possible cable .. tv about $200 on Nov. 9. chemistry and mathematics definitions, approved by the hlmnottohesltatelnretalding.teman Secondary School, Mr. lessons In Twi scored an
26 beard meeting, health, cumulative records customers in the township, at Two men were arreSted.on ori the secondary school level. Bm’nau of Ghana Languages. the English forms of scientific Sevinee made every elfert to .,average of 79 per cent, corn- ’

American Civil Liberties only to school district per- possibly $5 a month service Nov; .8 for ulleg .e!liy removingIn March of 1971, he attended In arriving, at ~ adequatewords, such as "ehemlcul,’, expand upon the little Twi he pared to the 54 per cent
Union snokesmant Robert soanel havin~ a "le~timate fee, the township could tulsa SLX places m plywoca from the Peace, Corps mid-term definltlons’for some of the whose equivalents In Twl were had learned in the Peace ayernge for the two classes

’Ruth, who- is ~rn ..........,~tdent d th, ..............tnt~+ ’ u~r~,~1~nf*,. ........~,4,.nrds $45,090 . a : month for O’Briens Tavern on Ellzabeth. conference, where discussion Wdrds Mr. Sovinee was difficult to extract since, . Corps tralnln, g program, tangbt entirely in Engllsh. To
Somerset County chapter of will be further I mired to the programming and other Avenue. Patrolman Leon wlth: Gbanalan and .Peace ’greatly assisted by Mr. B.O. elmflarly,.there are some TWI i Although English..Is the Mr. Sovinee this seggestcd
the ACLU, warned the school" school principal or ad- services, according to Mr, Parker arrested Joqn Corps educators and~ad; Amoako, assistant iworus.wmch’could never be : official, language Sovihae thatTwi could be a valuable
board about dangers In minlstrators . Burgers estimate. State law Schullur, 37, ofTS’PineOreve mlaistraterslcdhlmtodeelde publications officer at:the expressed adequately.in conducted seme lessens inane toolindassroomtuaching; : .

’releasing student IRformatiun Initial screening for SRO requires " that franchised Avenue and lllja Jurle,.34, of to’ eontrlbute+~ scientific Bureau of Ghana Languages. !. English. Thus, "chcmlcal Is. of the three classes he tanght Now, ’ back in the .U:S:, ’
. to groups such as the Federal applicants will be made this companies turn over. only 17 Hampton: Road; :. New . writings In Twl.: By .May of. Early work, before the BurenU’~i spelled "kem.ikj~.!, to suit e.ven. In Twl. This rapidly developed scvlnee Is anxious to Use his :

Bureau of Investigatihn or the: week, it was m~ted at the ’ three per cent of thcar profits .Brunswick,:’ ’. :. ~ "~:’ that¯ year he ~deflned :’ his became "deeply commlttedi. !he .p~pose of me parson J~t,. his fluency, and at the same analytical experience i~, . .
:’ :Army,~.Mr:.Roth snggesled meellngi" and ’appointments to munl¢ipalltiee::fcr.Jonal,~, .~i A :1973 ..Monte’ t;arto )!sclencewritings,!:as a dlc,: in~,olved Dr. Arthur Beeknor .:: _eeg!unmg to re.aa.~a wnte, timb:lti greatly +improved’/pui’suit of~ . a similar

conflddntlal’:; information, be :: will:be made In December, ..: org!nated programs,’.etc;~:~:; iii? ,.:Chewolet :was re~rted, stoaen ~ tlunat*’.’.yi ’. and,,byi. 0etcher; he~ :.chairman of:the: Ghana ~L’Ar~. ::,’rWb !. : ana~ :.~yno:.. na.s :i~::.n0.+: ..student ~mprchenslon, .:i ,(’ ~:educational project,: i:: % : ~ .: 
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Christmas ornaments offered
BELLE MEAD " Three a preduatian force that has staff of helpers, to ~able her

yenrs ago, Mrs. Polly Reillyof absorbed her whole family; to fill orders from Lord &
Fanwood made some or- husband, Frank, a histologist Taylor and Bloomingdale’s
anmentsatChristmustimeforat CIBA; three children, department Stares, and this
family and friends "Just for Tracey, 9, Michael, 8, antd year, from Hillsbornugh
fun." Maaresn, 6, and includes ~ National Bank. The bank has
’ ’Today, Mrs. Reilly beads up--sales representative and ~ christened the ornaments,

.................................................... ~ "Chrmtmas Critters," and is
............ ".~--~__ ..... using them to promote

AImLUff~ drltAIC~i--’ ,Christmas Clubs.
~B~l~l ~ ~LdF~id~rr--- Hand crafted of balsa wood
.... w ..... and brightly hand painted,

the ornaments are for
BREAKFAST, LUNCH SUPPER Christmas tree, door or

-- .... window and include all kinds
CHINESEFOOD of appealing little creatures of

great originality and per-
sonality. They will be featured"The Best In Town" this year in Good

HOME COOK: Shrimp Egg Roll, Beef Vegetable Soup Housekeeping magazine’s
¯ FREEEggDropSoupwith$1order Christmas issue.

She said that Hillsborough
Men. - Sat. 7 a.m. - 8 p.m. Natioan] Bank will be the only

TAKE OUT- Phone 246-8722 local bank offering the or-
514 Hamilton St. Somerset anmenta.

Bc nk,ncj
Services

¯ We have all the banking services you and your family will ever need.
Free Personal Checking...

Maximum Bank Saving Rates...
Auto, Personal or Business Loans...

Home Improvement Loans...
Cash Reserve Checking...

Come to the Mini-Bank with Maxi-Service and Maxi-Hours anytime
61 hours a week:

Daily 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.;
Saturday 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

all for gou.
THE MINI-BANK WITH MAXI-aERVICE

Stale Baud[ of

RUSTIC MALL’ EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD̄ MANVILLE, N.J.08835 ̄ 526-4300
. Member F,D,I,C.

1

ANNIVERSARY
CEI,EBRATION

Saturday, Nov. 17th

Meet Miss New Jersey

1973-1974

SUZANNE PLUMMER

1-5 p.m.

Bring your autograph Books
and Cameras. Have your
picture taken with Miss New
Jersey.

FREEPRIZES DRAWN DAILY
REFRESHMENTS

Plus our wishing well drawing~ Register anytiine from now thru 1

~.m. Nov. 17th for the Wishing Well Drawing only. 25,000 Green
tamps given away free....drawing held Nov. 17th from 2:00 until

5: 30. No purchase necessary to register.

~LE

In the Family Tradition of Se~ice with a Smile.

[==="======""=="="=="==""====~"=~=="==""="~"="=~=!
O B I T UJt l~I E S

Foot n tesO Havana, "Cuba, and was a Mrs. Stepllanie Lawrence; a
retired self-employed car- son, Thomas A. of
penter. HeeametoFrankiina Hillsborough; a daughter,bYwiillamPoch .... any extra-unrriealar’activityyesr ugo from New York City. Mrs. Marsden Hutchlan ofpersonat leave m a given suchandirectingadrllltoam,Survivlngurehiswffe; two Laconia, N.H. and fourIt is important and vital to school year.

our community that some This one day, if granted; eheerleading squad, Music sons, Canar at home and Rene grandchildren. ’"
DireCtor, Drama Coach, etc. of Miami, Fla., and three Servtcns were held Tuesday,facts from the Board of could cost the taxpayers an receives additional pay for grandchildren. Nov. 11, at 11 a.m. from theEducation be brought to the additienal $3,500 per year. It these services ranging fromattention of the public con- now costa the beard and the Speer Funeral Home,

cerning our teacher taxpayers an average of $50 to $500 depending upon the Services were held at 10 Somerville.
negotiations in order to $25,500 per year for substituteactivity. Coaches, in additiona.m. Tuesday, Oct. 6, at the Interment was tn Bound
correct the false statementsteachers for the days taken by to their regular teaching Gewen Funeral Home,’ 233 Brook Cemeiery.salary, receive for their SomersetSt.,NewBmnswick.circulated by the Association. each teacher under this coaching duties an additional Burial wan in St. Peter’s RlchardConnorduring the unauthorized and personal leave clause in our salary ranging from $200 to. Cemetery, New Brunswick.megal walkout on Friday, present contract.. In simple $1,150 again depending upon SAYREVILLE - RichardNov. 9, that kept our students . terms, when a teacher is the sport they coach. If they Lukasz Krokasz Conner, 45, of 18 S. Parkout of school, absent we must pay their coach two or three sportsNegotiations have been in regular salary of an averageduring a given year, theyprogresssince November, 1972of $55 per day plus $20 for a receive paymeht for eachand the board was anxious to substitute.

Avenue, Somerville, diedHILLSBOROUGH- Lukasz Sunday, Nov. 4, when he
Krokosz, 89, of Old Amwellstepped from a floating dock
Road, Neshanic Station, died into Morgan Creek¯in Somerset Hospital on
-Monday, Oct. S.

Born in Poland, he lived in
Hillsberough 41 years, moving
here from Newark.

Mr. Kroknsz, a retired
machinist had worked for the
Gould Eberhardt Co., Ir-
vington.

His wife, Anna, died last
December. He is survived by
two sons, Joseph and John,
beth of Neshanic Station, two
daughters, Mrs. Mary Stock-
man of Bridgewater and Mrs.
Anna Brngger of Tawan City,
Mich.; 14 grandchildren, and

conclude these negotiations It must also be pointed out
before the students returned to the substituta teacher does not
school in September. No usually obtain or achieve the
negotiations sessions could be" results of a regular classroom
conducted during the summer teacher.
months due to the absence of
the association president and
his negotiating team.

One of the three key issues
separating the board and
association from a settlement
is a personal day to be granted
without reason or permission
by the superintendent of
schools. Each teacher now
receives a total of 22 days
which includes sick leave or

If we were to agree to this
and other economic requests
from the association, it could
cost the average taxpayer a 12
point increase or about $12 per
year for school purposes in his
next year’s tax bill even before
the new school budget for 1974
is presented. Whatever in-
creases are contemplated for
next year still are not known
since work on the school

separately.
We deem it distasteful that

these negotiations took the
course they have, however,
we are hopeful that a fair and
equitable agreement will be
reached soon. We as a beard
can only spend what the
taxpayers of Manville can
afford and what the budget
allows. Every additional
$3,000 spent above the budget
means a one point increase in
the taxes.

We believe that we have
fulfilled our responsibility to
the best of our ability to bring
to our community an

_ _ ,budget is not complete.
Snartan Club ;~ts* It has also been stated by

educational system within 19 great-grandchildren.

vr ...... some teachers during the economic limits of its citizens’ Services were Friday at 8:50

Mnlrl¢’lnu ¢,-,¢¢|n1"1 Friday walkout that theyhaveability to pay. In addition we a.m. in the Fucillo & Warren
must be able to retain certain Funeral Home, 205 S. Main St.,

........ ! ........ received no increases in three management prerogatives Manville, with a funeral mass
’ years. This claim is false and

SOM~.RVTLL~. ’Phounjustified. Every teacher within our contract that will following at 9 a.m. in Mary
-- guarantee a system of Mother of God Church,

¯ education of which all of us Ftagtown.ImzTnaculai;--HzgliSch’oolhired ~saa eSata~;ga ~a~c~YelO~Spartan Club will hold its ~’... Y . . both taxpayers and educators Burial wan in Sacred Heart
monthly meetin~ at 8 n m atArts eegree anu recewen an Cemetery.
Monday Nov 19"in the "I~itle ’aut°matic increase (known as together will be proud.
Theater" at the high school¯an increment) of ap-[~v~~m~.~m~m~~

RayZupp,clubpresident,
until they reach a maximum ~ AA~u, alIL=L ~will conduct general business proximately $390 each year ~ ¯

’

with committee chairmen of $13,425onaSachelorot’Arts~|VIUIIVIII~ ill/ ~.
step. On top of this they could ~ ’ ~~reporting on academic,
receive an additional $400 or ~ Bl’~’~: ;.~athletic, cultural and social $500 or whatever is negotiated ~ u|~l- ~1[1~¢[%: "’,;"~~lactivities.

A general business sessionbetween the beard and the ~ i-Ill,ill ~ll?k~’, -~,~,i-~l
association. It has been ~ ’~ ~’ ’%~/L( :’~will be conducted by Anthonydetermined that the average B ~:" ~ ~’~Mento, club vice president and teacher’s salary in Manville is ±’~ IL ¯ L l ¯ l. ~’~ ~’~i:’~’{llprogram chairman, approximately $10,500 for a 9 nlanllants \~ :J~lMrs. Millieent Fenwiek,1/2 month position. ~ ~ ~’~"\ !l’~k\~New Jersey director of con-

sumer affairs, will speak on, Since 1950, the time when by Joe Slkaryak ~ :.)~.’L~. I~|
"Consumer Protection." A contract negotiations began, The Manville High School

Born in Hillsborough, he had
lived in Barites before moving
to Somerville nine years ago.
He had been a production
worker for Johns-Manville in
Manvtile for 13 years. Caesar
wan a member of the J-M Club
in Manville.

Survivors include his wife,
Frida Hatchings; a son,
Richard Otis Jr., and a
daughter, Miss Faith Marie,
both at home; five brothers,
William of Son Antonior Tex.,
Robert of New Hope, Pa.,
Renald Joseph of Milwaukee,
Raymond of Oakland, Calif.,
and George of Somerville;
three sisters, Mrs. Mary
Shepherd of Hillsborough,
Mrs. Margaret. Eowman of
Brandon, Fla., and Miss Jane
Co,or of Trenton.

Funeral services were held
at 10 a.m. Wednesday at the
Finderne Funeral Home, 707
East Main St., Bridgewater.

Burial was in New
Cemetery, Somerville.

Elizabeth Grober

MANVILLE -- Mrs,
Elizabeth Grober, 84, of 246 S.
Main St. died in her home
Wednesday, Nov. 7, after a
short illness.

She was born in Hungary
and wan a resident here 35
years.

She was a communicant of
Christ the King Church.

Widow of Peter, who died in
1951, she is survived by a

HOME OF BRAND NAMES,
725-3985 SouthMalnSt.atRosaileeManvllla, N.J, FreoDellvery

Anna Griscom

HILLSBORouGH - Mrs.
Anna Huff Griseom, 95, of
Maple Avenue, Neshanic
Station, died Wednesday, Nov.
7, at Somerset Hospital,
Somerville.

Born in Centorville, she
lived most of her life here.

For eight years, she lived in
the Lawrence Brook section of
East Brunswick with her
daughter, Mrs. James
Boughton, and son-in-law, the
late Dr. James Boughton,
returning here in 1071.

Mrs. Grlscom was the
Neshanic correspondent for
the Courier News in Plainfield
for 40 years. She was also a
charter member of the United
Methodist Church in Neshanic
Station, and a founder and
charter member of the
Neshanic Garden Club.

She was the widow of Minor
Grisoom. In addition to her
daughter, with whom she
lived, Mrs. Griscom is sur-
’rived by another daughter,
Mrs. James Anderson of
Ridgefleld; a son, Maurice of
Somerville; a brother, Edwin
C. Huff of Neshanie; seven
grandchildren, and 11 great-
grandchildren.

Services were held Thur-
sday at 2 p.m. at the United
Methodist Church on Maple
Street, Neshanic Station, with
the Bey. Stephen Estok,
pastor, officiating¯

Burial was in Neshanic
Cemetery, Neshanic.

Arrangements were made
by the Halcombe-Fisher
Funeral Home, 147 Main St.,
Flemingten.

Thomas Lawrence

HILLSBOROUGH- Thomas
H. Lawrence, 80, of 124 Route
206 died Friday, Nov. 9, at
Somerset Hospital.

Born in Ontario, Canada, he
had resided here for the past
47 years. He was a retired
supervisor in the electrical
department of American
Cyanamid Co., Bridgewater.
He was a member of the
Hillsborungh Presbyterian
.Church and Bound Brookteachers have received inquestion-and-answersession ..... " . " As everyone is probably

will follow creases at me lOUOWlng rate" ~w~r~ th~ hla ~ t *
.....

lg~’191707~.i$91~27; 19~1917917~"
Manville ~’ghS~hoelV~:n~d at

SALES AWARD ~n~; *o.~ - ~ ’ " the rest of Manville’s public
’~L~ - *~’ . . _ . schools) was the teachers’ jobrLnese figures men ms¯ate¯ . achon The students welcomedA pejsonal sales plaque wan

awarded to Nancy Jalajan of tha! each teacher has =n the this unscheduled vacation, butpast tour years recewea an ¯ ¯¯ they should realize that th~s¯ 11 Orchid Court, Somerset, for avera~e~ salary increase o,r, ,__ a. . -- t-- action is more serious thanou~s~uuln$ ==t== ¢900 each ,,ear: ’ thatachievement by the Amway ~’ --’-’ "~^ !" "^"d "~’ "
Products ": ’"~ .~°~ ~ ..... . .... Arriving at school on Friday’ ancn teacher WhO penorms mornin~ was a ’" ~ "............... : .... : .= ............... g parucmany

~~m~.~.~w~m~n~’weird experience. Crowds of
~:. .:: .... : .--:, ::, ~,~ ~ ,./ ’[]:kidsweregatheredaroundthe

.... : ~r.. ~l .~.;I main entrance, while others
¯ __ ~lr~)jf" /~’~! were heading away from the

Rmd~r ~ ~ Ischoo]. Upon checking the....... ~ t ,~ [main doors, Mr. Panfile, vice-
I~r/’~t’, :Jlr’l ’principal, was "found to be
w. -~’~=~ ~:It ’instructing students to go

Ill¯ I~/~, ~ ~11~i ~.’~] home. Most students gave upramDiinas ;~:~ I~~ ~’i in their nitempt~ to eeter the
[] v ~.=~ F):~:J:I buildingandleft Afewsmall

’ ’~T~;~ ;~ groups still remained an-

b r
: ’ ~ joying this most pleasanty Kaen Gute ~. "i~’~ surprise.

About quarter after eight, 20

This past Saturday raider
fans were filled with the ex-
citement of an impending
victory. And what better way
to cheer on your favorite team
than with a hot dog in one hand
and a cup of hot cocoa in the
other.

The refreshment stand is
ran by the junior class of each
year. All proceeds go to the
class’ treasury. This tradition
was established by the class of
’72 when Hilisburough entered
into varsity athletic eom-!
petition.

*****

Another group of students
facing the cold this past
Saturday were the staff of the
literary magazine, Living
Roots. They were selling
warm pretzels to spectators
for 15 cents. This is the first
money making project token
on by the staff.

Living Hoots is published
each spring. The magazine
contains original short stories,
essays, poems and art work by
Hilisborough students. Like all
school publications it is totally

sating a spaghetti dinner
Tuesday, Nov. 12, in the high
school cafeteria. Tickets are
available from all club
members.

*****
Students who portiulpate in

the performing arts had the
opportunity to visit West-
minister Choir callege this
week. They observed the
world famous Westminster
choir and received a short
~resentatian from the college
~resident.

cars drove up to the school.
Then, they drove around the
front parking circle honking
their horns in protest¯ The cars
were driven by students who
seriously hoped this job action
would be effective. This
opinion is generally accepted
by the student body. No one
wants the teachers to go on
strike, but more importantly,
no students want the teachers
to continue without contracts
and with unfair conditions.

**ee**

self-supporting.

Student Council held a
meeting last Monday. Thanks
to a concert and other money
making activities, the council
has paid its debts and is
preparing to embark on new
projects to improve the
student’s school day.

One project concerns the
first period study hall. Seniors
presently have the privilege to
skip their first period study
"and come to school at second
period (with parental consent,
of course). A committee has
been formed to analyze the
possibility of extending this
privilege to all students:

*0,(,**

On Monday during the float
period, the English depart-
ment sponsored an assembly
featuring previews from the
Manville High Drama club’s
upcoming "Nite of One Acts,"
to be held on Nov. 16 and 17 at 8
p.m. in the auditorium. Ad-
mission is $1 for students, $1.50
for adults. Scenes were per-
formed from the tragi-comedy
"Aria da Chpo," the drama
"Overtones," and the comedy
"Not Enough Rope." Between
plays at the assembly, Jean
Fillipial performed a modern
dance based on the motion
piciure "Exodus,"

’ Once again, the cafeteria
menu is still top secret. Tee
bad it can’t be kept that way.

¯ hair analysis
important to you

toners,

If your body Is unhealthy, you go to a dootor who must conduct clinical tests
to determine the nature of the Illness before he can cu=’e it. Unhealthy, dry,

"bdttle hair Is no ~if~orent, The only way to have your hair |n die pink
o| eonditionls to have It scientifically analyzsd for prop0r treatment,
Your hair is analyzed with sclsntillo Instruments such as the microscope and
the mlcroi]ram scale" to determine the protsin structure, elasticity and ten-
sile strength.’From the test resultS, specific formulations are prescribed

daughter-in-law, Mrs. TheresaMasonic Lodge 105.
Grober of Manville; two Surviving are his widow
grandohildi’en, Mrs. Margaret

PROBLEMS!
Solomon of Manville and
Stephen Grober of Somerville,
and six great-grandchildren.

Elizabeth Grober of 246 S.
Main St. were held Thursday Don t Knowat 8:30 a.m. at the Funillo and
Warren Funeral Home, 205 S. Where To Turn?
Main St. A funeral mass .: CALL ’.’
followed at 9 a.m. at Christ the GUIDELINE "King Church.

~l~-
Burial was in Sacred Heart

Cemetery.

Rene Brloso 526-4100

FRANKLIN-ReneBrieso,IMMEDIATE CON-
74, of 5 Dayton Ave., SomersetSULTA~ION AND REFER-
died Monday, Oct. 5, at St. RAt SERVlCE BY
Peter’s General Hospital, NewTRAINED VOLUNTEERS
Brunswick. He was the EVERYDAY. 24 HOURS
husband of Ursian Brioso. i 1 NOCHARGE

Mr. Brieso was bern in"

Perlnl Musie Studio

’flualitylnstruction . (201) 725-676~
Us Our ’Rich;b’d Perini, Director 14 E. Main St.

Prdfe.ion" s.A. Music Education ~omervills

The Hair After
LCCATED IN

5HOP RITE SHOPPII~IG CEN~ER

1135 EASTON AVE.
SOMERSET

247-6501
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Teresa Butrymowicz
weds Mr. Robert Clim

Teresa R. Butrymowiez, currently employed at Mack
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John’ Trucks, Inc.
Butrymowicz of Manville,.was
married to Robert C. Climi’sun
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clim of
Finderne.

Father Felix Venza united
the couple at Christ the King
Church, Manville, on Satur-
day, Nov. 3 at 2 p.m.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father.

A bouffant gown of tiered
cbantilly lace was worn by the
bride. The gown featured a
back ending in sequin trim-
mad train with nylon illusion
veil. The bride’s headpiece
was a halo of lace flowers
topped with bows.

The bride carried.butterfly
roses, stepbanotis cascading
in ivy and baby’s breath in her

The groom is a graduate of,
Brldgewater-Raritan East
High School and the Lincoln
Technical Institute. He is
employed at Dooley Chevrolet.

After a wedding trip to the
Virgin Islands, the couple will
reside in Manville.

new arrivals
SOMERVILLE -- Somerset

County Hospital announces the
fnllo~ing recent local births:

Oct. 30 -- A boy to Mr. and
Mrs. James Molanr, Finderne.
A boy to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Blackburn, Manville.

Oct. 31 -- A boy to Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight Ormand,

Girls sweepcouncil election
It was a clean sweep for the nounced, kid’s knowing that they were

girls in the Htllsborough
Junior High School Student
Council elections held last
Friday.

The’ 592 voters from the
seventh and eighth grades
elected Luretta Hough,
President Laura Older Vice-
President; Kristi Koverman,
Secretary and Pebble Bruno,
Treasurer.

They had been running
against Kathy Polakowskl,
Bruce Wayne, Tracey Paige

¯ and Mike Sarrell.
Eileen Cahill, election

moderator, reports that the
elected president, serving her
first term in office, was
elected and gave a shout of lay
when the results were an- part of the reason was the

Ms. Cahill described th@ going to get to use the voting¯
one week campaign as "ex- machine on the’last day."
tremely exciting." "The Ms. Cabin reported that
candidates circulated pasters, Edward Harcarik, member of
created flyers and armbandsthe board, was very helpful in
and each gave a speech the obtaining the machine for the
last day of the election before students.
the school." ’ ¯ ’This is the first time ~the

The election also provided school has used the machine.
an opportunity for the The children usually vote by’
teachers to discuss and ex- paper ballot.
plain voting procedures. The student council officers,

Of particular interest.to the aided by a representative
children, Ms. Cahill stated, from each of the classes, will
was the regular election be responsible for coor-
machine loaned to the school dlnating student activities,
by the County Board of Eloc- such as games, dances and: . Eileen Cehi[I, election moderator, and Brenda Berry, an eighth.
tions."Thestudentcampaignsdecorations, and for cam- grade student, pose before the voting machine used in the
were very enthusiastic this posing their section of the recentstudentcouncilelectionatHillsboroughJuniorHigh..
year, and I’m sure that a big school newsletter, q

Our Full
bouquet.

Barbara Butrymowicz of
Manville, the bride’s sister
served us maid of honor.

Her gown featured peasant
styling with a full bishop
sleeve chiffon schiffli em-
brnidured midriff, and a three-
tiered full skirt trimmed in
cluny lace.

She carried a bouquet of
miniature carnations,
cascading ivy and pompons.

The bridesmaids were
Darlene Davidson of Clinton,
Debra Messenger of Manville
and Judy Bablaski of’ Man-
ville.

Jaequeline Butrymowiez of
Manville, the bride’s sister,
was the flower girl.

A cousin of the bride, John
Tit0 of Manville, served as

Somerville.
Nov. 1 -- A boy to Mr. and

Mrs. Daniel Lamoreaux, Belle
Mead. A girl tto Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Haelig, Bound
Brook.

Nov. 2 -- A girl to Mr. and
Mrs. Jose Cintra, South Bound
Brook.

Nov. 4 -- A boy to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Collins, Man-
ville.

Nov. 5 -- A girl to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Soika, Bound
Brook.

Nov. 6 -- A girl to Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Frost, Somer-
ville.

Nov. 7 -- A girl to Mr. and
Mrs. William Kasserman,
Somerville.

Mrs. Robert Clim, was Miss Teresa Butrymowicz’ help the.proprietors and staff
at the Centre Shoppe here
celebrate the store’s 25th

College sets dance --’- .anniversary when she makes
I I H,Kel an appearance at the store

BRANCHBURG -- Three include folk, rock and con-
differenttypasofmusicwillbe temporary popular songs.
featured at a public mixer Featured groups will he
dance at Somerset County Johnny Snowball and the
College Saturday, Nov. 17. Ramblers and Blueberry

Co-sponsors of the party are Western.
the Nurses’ Club and the

page. DEAN’S LIST
Veterans’ Club of Somerset Tickets may be purchased at
College. .the door or from students.The best man was James

The dance will start at 8:30 Admission is $2. Proceeds willTurner of Finderne. NEW BRUNSWICK - Miss

Miss N. J. to r~~
help celebrate

MANVILLE --The reigning 1~l~2~d~~
Miss New Jersey and runner- ~Y~:.:~.~,~
up in this year’s Miss America ~..~
Pageant, Miss Plummer will ll~~\~::~.~
help the.proprietars and staff !~.2~:,. \/rgg.~
at the Centre Shoppe here r~JJ~/L.4:.~
celebrate the store’s 25th R~:~:~;~
anniversary when she makes B~~@’~
an appearance at the store |ii:A~lli&~ ’~i.,ll~F~’,~
from t toSp.m, this Saturday, ~:~L~bl~#//~/,/
Nov. 17. |’~~lllB~{~i

Miss Plmmer will help |~1~,¢t~~,~’~17..~.~
assist in giving away prizes ~,l~~"..!~
offered by Centre Shoppe co- ~~":
owners, Mrs. Marion Mesco, mm~.~~£~@~flJ~F.~w~
Mrs. Betty Cowen and Mrs. ~m~[~l~~
Susan Kaschak. ~~l~l[[~

Miss New Jersey also win be l~,~’:~: f ~l[l~
available to sign autographs, lll~""¢l~w*~" .’. n~:" ~¢~’~ ,-
pore for pictures and per-

Service Salon

now extends another

 . IndividualBeauty

i: / Analysis. A 1-hour beauty analysis will
,, enable you to learn basic skin

Joseph Bylina, Kenneth
Pickell and John Kirby of
Ftoderne were the ushers.

A reception was held at the
Roosevelt Cafe.

The bride is a graduate of
Manville High School and is

Sharon McHugh, daughter of p.m. in the multi-purpose go to a fund to help offset sonaily meet Centre Sbappa
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome room in the old interim tuition costs for veterans and customers.
McHugh of 552 Harrison Ave,, building off Lamingtun Road .students, and to pay for a ~ _ _
Manville has been named to between Routes 22 and 78, Christmas party for veteran
the deans list at Rutgers North Branch. Refreshments patients at the. U.S. Veterans’__,_.._._ plan
University. will be served. Administration Hospital,

Nov. 24 dinner,. Types of music to be offered Lyons.

For Ladies
Shoes By the BASKET FULL! ~’N

$5 apnir I1

FOR MEN
Freeman, Nunn-Bush, Bostonians

and a dabble of Florshiem 1

$18.95 n pair

Some of.our friends i guest speaker
¯ I | MANVILLE - The Em-

mlcl~pfl (it111- I manuel Baptist’ Church will~.,.A.=,...,.,...~.. vt.u.
| sponsor its annual

¯ I "Thanksgiving Missionarymenmg i Dinner" at 7"30. p.m. Satur-
~.lU-- | day, Nov. 24, in the lower

I church auditorium. The.
,~(-’~ I covered-dish supper will be

THE ,))I-( BARN [,ervedbytheWamea’sJ.O.’,’.group.
Guest speaker will be

" (~ *G I Aymar Cutler, a Danville, Pa.
~k~ XQ.,\... I contractor and missionary
’~’,,,.~. [ appointee with the Con-

.... x....._~_~. .... | servative Baptist Foreign
............. : ...... ’~ ....... | Mis~ton Society, Wheatdri, Ill.

...... ¯ ...... [ Mrs. Cutler also will speak
at nor new location also at [ at the 11 a.m, worship service

Rt. 206 Montgomery 50~ Georgetown Rd. [ Sunday, Nov. 25. During the
ForraerlytbeKuitNook Bordentown ] evening service, Rev. Samuel

201.359-0323 609-298-1190 | Senoff, missionary to Kenya
¯ , "~ under the African Inland

| Mission, will be guest speaker.
~ ~ ~ i Friends and guests of

[~"’2,~I’~:; // /} [ congregation members are
[~. "~"~:-’ //,,4 I / invited to attend.

~ ’
D

’~__ l~(t ~~ /
AUOHTEBS TO MEET

\~.r~.~ J:~,-ff(t ~ l MANVILLE"-- Catholic’
V-:A ~ /~./f.~t2 ~,._;/ ~

I .Daughters of America will
~ ~ e~ e ~*~.~.~’~ All other I. meet at 7:30 p.m, Wednesday,

-IS I ~/_ #’1t1"1" ~]"~-~’~C,~.~ ..... 1 Nov. 21, at the Manville Civil~,u /0 ~JJ- - ~ lvlercnanmse I Defense Building.

Miss Suzaune Plummer

AT OLD
FASHIONED

Church dinner

care, make-up techniques and
eye contour.

By appointment only

and Altar Society of Mary
Mother of God Church is A~.~a~ ffi#’~l~A
sponsoring a "Spaghetti 262 . (In’on/t e. Bound BrookSupper,’: Sunday, Nov. 18, in
the Church Auditorium bet- OPEN: Tues., Thurs., Fri. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6
wean t and 6 p.m. Tickets will
be sold at the door. Mrs. Ralph
DeCanto is chairman. Prop. Lynda Gaglia Ample Paddng in Rear (Men’s night Wed. 5:30.9)

Where every store
discounts

fine quality, name brand
merchandise,

MARKETPLACE PRINCETON: At the Junction of Routes 27 and 518, half-way between Princeton & New~Brunswick. 201-297-6000

IMARKETPLACE MATAWAN: Route 34, 2 miles south df Route 9 intersection, 201-583-5115 .
¯ ’ L

I HOURS: Mun. Tun. W~. and Sat. 10n.m.toa .m. Thum.andFfl.’10a’.m..toP:30 .m. BANKAMERICARD.MASTERCHARGE

’ :." ’’ i. .

¯ . - . . -..,.

1

Save from Sl to S20 weekly and
,we’ll make your first payment,.

free!
To help mal<e next Christmas
the greenest ever, our Christmas
Club gift to you this year is
’cold cash. ’

.Just open a Club from $1 to
$20-whatever amount suits
your holiday budget needs bast
¯ --and we’ll match it by making
your first weekly payment
absolutely freel

No strings. No gimmicks. All
you need do is complete your
Club.

Stop by the office nearest you
and join our cold.cash Christ-
mas Club nowl

EDI’SON ] NORTH BRUNSWICK
Rt. 27 & Prospect Ave. The Brunswick Shopping Center
985-6990 249.0101

alramr irmjo ¯

uJ

¯ . ¯ . .... ,..<.. ~ .. . : .,.,t ..,. ,:; .... :,: . .. , ..,: . , , ,..., . ... ,,, , ., : , , . .. ,., , . . ...:. ".,. . ’ , : . . , " :,]i :. ¯ "- ,’ .:.., /?..: . ,.’," . .... ". . :: ’
¯ . .. ~ ~ .* ..".r, .’" ’", :(,. ," , 6" ~’ :~ .... . ..... ¯ , ¯ ’. ...... ’.’. " ¯ ’, ’ "T’ ’~ " " " : ’ " ",’"’~;’,"@;:".’"~,’:;’: ~ ."~-’:~’’":,:::~’’.’’: )’’.;’~’’i: ~’:’ ." ’ "’’:.;. ’’.,!’’". ’"’’*’: .....’ " ’ ...... --

":,.,, ... ¯ ,:, ~’:,~-..t:..~.:.’.:~". ,..;e:.,:=.~r’z..,~"~u~.r.~’::;:’.~,.’.~"t2f:,-~."~*’’,.’~’. -’~-’~ " .~"’:’~"~""’-’:"’-" ’. ........." ........ " "’
...,i. ~
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editorial

Hunting
Editor:

Regarding Mr. Musa’s
statement, South Somerset
News, Nov. 8, "Only a few who
spoil It for the rest." He seems
to forgot, but it takes less than
a few, In fact, only one to
maim or kill a child or another
adult. Is this the price people
are willing to pay with others

down around the PUD area we
may have to prohibit hunting
to an extent." Jest what gives
people in tbe PUD any more
privileges than we taxpayers
who have lived and endured
the problems of the township7
Wby should their lives mean
more than ours? If I were a
longtime ,longer then 8 years)
resident of this township, and
had had problems with bun-
ters in the past, reading this
statement, l most certainly
would resent Mr. Mesa and his
concern for newcomers first.

As for Mr. Troisi, we’re not
asking him "So guard our
property day and night." All
we asked last year was some
acknowledgement. He says

A new light populatedlives jeStarea?tO bunt in a

Ch ristmas
++, ,o

~h. ,A to 15 years, we will have to
¯U I[I zone certain areas for hunting

to protect our population".
¯ Why not now? If we’re not

The chambers of commerce in both Franklin and Manville populated now just why are we
have acted wisely and sancly in clloosing to display, but not adding schools, increasing our

taxes, widening the highway,
light, annual Christmas street decorations. A fcstive air will etc.? If it is going to take that
still bE maintained in the streets, while preciouselectriclty is long for us to be populated,
conserved. ’ why do all these things now?

Local businesses and households should try to follow the Just what do we do for these 10
Chamber’s example, by rcstricting their holiday decorations to 15 years, sit and hope no one

gets hurt, or better still hope
tO the non-elcctrlc kind. Wreaths, holly, tinsel and many someone does, end hurry the
othcr lovely substitutes can bc found to crcatc exciting ordinance process.

i’. Chrlstmasdlsplayswithoutdiminishiogourcncq~yrcsourccs.
"Perhaps even next year

:; Andhowmany fathcrswill berclievednottohavctospcnd’a
:! cold windy Saturday stringing up wires and replacing bulbs,
:" when they could instead spend the afternoon watching the
i: Big Game or helping the kids make homemade decorations.
:: Even the Public Service Gas and Electric company has
:i decided not to install holiday lighting this year, to SEt an

example for their customers.
Why not look into the alternatives to electric lighting?

Attend a local woman’s club meeting and find out how to
create attractive wreaths. Ask people at nearby stores to
suggest tinsel and trial thst doesn’t plug in. Put up tile
lovingly crafted things your child brings home from school.

In other words, turn off the lights and turn on your
imaginations. It can be a wonderful Christmas.

- mystery photo Contest ,,

most progressive clubs now
have safety signs which they
pest to warn hunters that they
are at the edge of the
established distance of 450
feet. We asked for this last
year, and to date as the men
start walking through the
field, I can see no safety signs
up. When we put our own up
last year, they, the gun club,
pulled them out.

My hope is that others in the
township who have had AntbonyMedelrus
similar experiences with I,l~ j. Ill

deedhunters will start to speak up idas’raraly
and not let this continue.

Editor:
Mrs. Betty Roklchi

Box854- Riverside Dr. I’ve been living in Manville
Neshunie Station for the past 14 years and I keep

telling everyone what a safe,

Backs teachers quiet town it is. It’s a town
where one doesn’t have to
worry about too much van-

Editor: dalism, and even Halloween
wss quiet this year¯ I live on

I am a parent with two sons south tenth avenue -- "dead
in the Manville School Systemend" -- which is possibly a
so I am concerned about our contributing factor.
educational system. Recently, all of this was

the Hillsborougb Lun~lll Site.
education of my children. This

I was overjoyed, until I heardis important.
They ai’e professionals und

that the windshield was gone.

should be treated as such. My brother-in-law was

They deserve our respect for called with his wrecker; we
showing the good sense that went to the spot. Next to a

many people lack in a rallroad crnesing, far into the
field, Was my "Buggy."¯ fiamtratingi, for one,lab°rwillsituati°n’make it a it ! wish I wouldn’t have seen

point to follow their cause ’
much more closely. The windshield was gone

allright, and the hubcaps were
missing. That’s not all. The
fenders were dented, the roof
caved in, seat covers were
torn apart, the radio wires
ripped out, the speaker was
lying in the back seat, a nice
warm blanket gone, license
plates ripped off, and the
registration and insurance
forms gone from the glove
compartment.

The keys, I admit, were in
the car, but.not in the ignition.
They were in a pocket inside the
left front door, which most
Volkswagens have. Well, they
were still there. It is my belief
that the car was started by the
crossing of wires.

South

I have been aware for some changed. I was stunned.., just asking
time that there is a dispute After going out at 7 p.m. for over: and over~ "Wbo could do
between the Board of an exercise class, I discoveredsuch a thing?" Finally I broke
Education and the l*,funville that my Vokswugen was gone down and cried. I could not
Education Association, right from the front of my think of anyone so mean and
although I didn’t realize how home. destructive, especially since
serious it was until Friday’s First I thought I ¯ was I’m well liked by all of my
walkout, dreaming, but after my daughter’s highschoolfriends

Based on what I’ve read so daughter and I went to ninth and friends from the Sacred
far, I tend to support the and eleventh avenues, and Heart Crusaders. f’m always
teachers position. If they are couldn’t locate it, I called the the first one io stick up for the
right perhaps it is time for police. An officer came to the kids, and in September we bad
some changes on our Board of house and took all pertinent a party for over 40 kids with
Education. However, I don’t information.
want to jump to any con- My daughter and I th’en

absolutely no problems.
If they wanted a car to go

clesioes there, walked all over town for someplace, I would have
I would like to praise the almost two hours, but to no gladly given it to them for the

ieachere for limiting them- avail¯ day, but why this? What is this
selves to a one day walkout. Around 9:15 the Manville world coming to?
By doing this they’ve won my Police called and stated that I always regarded Manville
support without hurting the my car had been located by as a very safe community.

The view from here

mystery photo

" JSomerset scenes
For those who missed it, last

week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzler
for this week.

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-
Record or The South Somerset
News¯

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start ut the
expiration of the current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

¯ 1. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
u photograph of a scene from the
South Sumerset area.

2. The cu:,tastant must simply
identify the u~,ject or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
pupers hy noon Tuesday of the
following week.

4. Only pesloerd entries will he
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name. address end
telephone number.

5. There will be one winner per
week. In case of "duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed .to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S.’ Main St..
Ma~iville. N.J.¯ 08835."

7. Decisions of the judge are
linol.

The South Somerset Newspapers
received only throe entries in last
week’s "Mystery Photo Contest."
Perhaps it’s the change of seasons.
But we’re hoping for a big im-
provement in weeks to come.

Anyway, the throe entries we did
receive were all correct. A random
drawing was held at noontime, and
Mrs. George Reier, 6 Sampson Rd.,

. Somerset, was declared the winner.
She correctly identified our puzzler as
the memorial stone on Franklin Blvd.
in front of Hillcrest School.
Congratulations.

Our thanks to Michael Andrillo and
Mrs. C. Jensen Jr., both of Somerset,
who submitted correct entries.

~’:,:~i:"bb~, ~ :’¯’,::+ ~’":::Z+" ~+~ ."~:~ "’ " =¢~ ~:’
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LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

¯ ¯ . . .

by Jay

Well, it’s all over but the shouting
now and some "apathetic" voters
have made their choices, for better or
worse. In spite of Governer-elect
Brendan Byrne’s mighty Democratic
coat-tails, the strong Republican vote
of the "hills" crowd managed to
emerge again as the leading party
wiShin the Somerset County bailiwick.

¯ On the surface anyway.- ....
Having suec~eded in eliminating

Manville and Franklin frein its realm,
fit least on the Asseh~bly and Senate
level, the "Grand Old Party" nearly
cake-walked back into office on the
county level, save for the newly
emerged star of North Plainfield’s
youthful Mayor Frank Nero.

Tbe Democratie freeholder-elect
succeeded in bumping Joe Pueillo,
Franklin’s hard working GOP
Freeholder into virtual oblivion.
Surface-wise, it appears that Nero’s
youth and vigor coupled with a hard-
working greup of campaigners did the
trick.

However, those who feel they are
insiders attribute an awful lot of Mr.
Puciilo’s downfall to his own friends-
the Gop. One wonders how much
support this dedicated individual
really received from his own Party?
Probably as much as Charles Sand-
man did. A shame to lose so fine a man
as Joe Pucilin but let’s not take
anytbing away from Frank Nero. He’ll
have a good chance to prove himself in
the next few months. It’s jest a shame
Somerset County had to lose a sincere
individual in the process.

As for our new 17th Legislative
District, Manville Mayor Joe Patern,
now Assemblyman-elect, proved that
a combination of sincerityi
dedication, hard work and jest plain
good common sense pays off. Man-
aisle’s loss is truly Trenten’s gain and
this corner is sure Assemblyman
Patero will enhance the stature of New
Jersey’s State Assembly. He is an
honest guy and a nice guy, real
rarities among political figures in the
present world.

He is a native of M~vllle, the son of
immigrant parents, and a guy who has
come up the hard way. He is one of the
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little people and has emerged as a
spokesman for those less fortunate
than the breed sired by the "hill"
crowd.

He may lack the polish and the
eloquence of a Ray Bateman and,
true, he doesn’t have the educational
advantages of many of his peers in the
Assembly. He doesn’t possess the
physical stature of a Hollywood
political type, but, he does have
¯ something many politicians don’t
have....the qualities that go into
making ah honest man, dedicated to"

helping those who elected him into
office and those others of his con-
stituency who may not have voted for
him but still belong in his district.

Mr. Patero will do well in his new
office and he will probably ha leaving
his Mayoral post before too long. When
he does, he will go with a sense of
satisfaction, knowing that he did a job
that had to be done and he did it well.

Assemblyman Bill Hamilton,
previously unknown in this area, was
reelected to the state office, along with
Senator John Lynch. Both men
campaigned with Mr. Patero in
Manville and Franklin, and beth can be
proud of the fact that they became
"members of the family" in both
communities.

In an area known for its heavy
ethnic populations, both Mr. Hamilton
and Mr. Lynch cracked the harriers
with their down-to-earth approach,
smiling and shaking hands with vir-
tual strangers. Not just smiles and
hand shakes, but sincere smiles and
warmth in their handshakes. A team
of this calibre is going to be hard to
match on any political level¯

On the local level, the Democrats
swept Manville while the GOP took
Hilisberengh. Franklin joined the
crowd in swinging with Brendan
Byrne. Many good men were elected
to office and many good men fell by
the wayside in the heavy Democratic
voting. Watergate, the economy,
numerous other causes aside, the
voters elected the people they wanted

-in office and little can be said to fault.
them.

The proof will be in the pudding and
from this corner, the pudding looks
mighty appetizing. Some of the friends
we had may be gone, but the voters of
this area can look to old friends and
newly acquired ones to do the job for
them in the next few years. We are
personally happy to see that the folks
who did vote were sensible enough to
select the men they wanted, not just
the party.

Congratulations to the elected;
condolences to the defeated, and.
thanks to the voters. Without the
people, the elected officials just
wouldn’t be. Let’s trust ¯ they
remember that in their future sorvioe

letter policy
All readers are encouraged
to ;,vrite letters to the
editor. Letters must lie
signed and include the
writer’s address. It is our
policy to print the name
and address of the signer,
but names may be withheld
from print in certain cir-
cumstances upon request
of the writer and approval
by the editor. We reserve
the right to edit lettess for
length; 250 words Is the
preferred maximum. Every
letter in good taste con-
cerning a locally pertinent
mat‘at will be published.

.. +

I was brought up in Ger-
many, and as children we
were taught to respect each
others properly and anything
could be left about.., doors
didn’t have to be locked.

I have a part-time Job.
Recently, I thought I’d like to
go back to full-time office
work. I guess I can forget
about it. There. is no big
savings account to buy a new
ear with.

My daughter has a learner’s
permit, a lot of good it does her
now.

I hope who ever committed
this pest Hallowaen "prank"
has a hard time sleeping at
night, since our family life and
way of means has been greetly
disrupted to say the least.

P.S. Special thanks to’the
combined efforts of Manville
and Hillsborough Police
Departments for a job well
done, as the car was found
within two hours. Ho’pefully
they will be just as fast in
apprehending these criminals.

Evelyne Piskorowski

Hunters conduct
Editor: "

Sure I understand there isn’t
much land let,to bunt, but why
does it have to be done in an
unsportsman like manner?

The reason this issue is
being brought up is because of
the conduct of some members
of the Mount Zion ROd and Gun
Club.

Last year a member of this
club and his son fired at game
less than 200 ft. from the last
dwelling on Deerpath Road.
The following weekend the
same person loaded his gun
less than lO0 ft. from the same
dwelling. We also witnessed
game being shot in a pasture
where horses were present at
the time.

My husband and a neighbor
staked off 450 ft., but members
just knocked these stakes
down instead of leaving them
as a safety zone.

The way Mr. Musa stated in
a recent article he makes
hunting more important th~/n
the safely of our children. He
also stated in 10 or 15 years
something will have to be done
about hunting. W.hat’s wrong

, i with now? He also said maybe
¯ something will have to be done
near the PUD next year. What
is wrong with the area in
which Mrs. Rokicki and I live?

+Entertainment
Editor:

¯ I want to express my thanks
to the South Somerset News
for the coverage of the Variety
Show tn Hlllsborough High
Sohool on Nov. 9. It was more
than we expected and it was so
well done.

Since I did not have the time
to thank all the people in-
volved in helping me with the
show, I’dlike to thank them all.
The mothers and teenagers
who volunteered their time.
Mr. Harry Smith of Sentry
Electric Co. of Somerville for
the donation of tickets. Also
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Carragher
for publicity and most im-
portant all the performers and
the stage crew, Frank Koenlg
& Bill Lungyard. "

I owe more than thanks to
Mr. Don Schike a teacher of
music at the High School. He
has helped me in getting the
bands and the talent, let alone
puton two great performances
for the show -- The Limelights
& The Jock Rocks. With his
concern for the show and
enthusiasm I can’t help but
carry on all the help and I
know the performers gave
their all along with Mr.
Sobilke’s encouragement.

Also the show wouldn’t be
complete without a great
M.C., Bill Price, of WBRW
radio¯ His great personality
made all feel at ease and gave
all perfumers well deserved
credit on their talent.

I want to thank all the
parents for coming and sup-
Lpertiug the show and all the
younger set. Words alone can’t
express my feelings to all who
made the show so great.
My thanks ta the Hillsborougb
Home & School Association who
helped make‘his all possible.

Della Scbweitzer
Ways & Means Cbairmun of

Hillsborougb Home &
School Association

Nowak booster
Editor:

Three cheers for Mr. Rudy
Nowak. It’s about time
someone bus shown enough
interest in this town and
followed negotiations as Mr.
Nowak. Where are the rest of
the people in this town who
struggle each week to make
ends meet and must have beth

Why is the PUD area so im- the husband and wife
per‘ant if ours is not. Don’t our--working?
children count? Maybe we wouldn’t need so

many special teachers if wives
¯ Also, Mr. Trosi said he could stay home with their

didn’t know of this problem, children and take care of
My husband talked to him last problems themselves like our
year about this problem, but mothers did.
we never saw him here once. Take the time out to figure

I think as a taxpayer I have out what a teacher makes a
the right to protect my.year _ starting salary for a
children and their friends, first year teacher fresh out of

school is $8,275 - top pay is
Mrs.JacquelineSopko$13,425 for 180 days, 6 hours

Deerpath Road P.O. Box 79 per day except when they have
SouthBsanch, N.J.0888t _aa half hour of lunch duty or

SOMETHING NEW
in banking circles!

playground duty.
Come on people, wake up. If

these teachers have it so bad,
.bow come none are or h/we
been leaving? Isn’t it time
they stop threatening?

Teacher contracts are from
Sept. t through June 30. Ask
’.them how come they are
bound by that. They start Sept.
5 through June 21,

i Think a little ahead. If
’Mayor Patero is elected to the
State Assembly -- and
hopefully he will be -- who
could be better qualified to be
mayor of this town than Mr.
Nowak. Here is a man who is
so dedicated he attends
council meetings, board of
education meetings, etc. and
spends much time researching
budgets, etc~

DISGUSTED TAXPAYER
Mrs. Earl Morgan

127 Lincoln Ave.
Manville

Grateful

Editor:

"Thanks!" ... to the
Franklin Arts Council for
providing-a most entertaining
evening by bringing the
Tamburitzans, a lively folk
song and dance troupe, to
Franklin Township.

The colorful costumes and
dynamic music of this group
was delightful. Adults and
children, at most reasonable
rates, had a cultrally
stimulating evening provided
for them locally.

We feel that this season had
a great s tar(t

There are many more in-
teresting performances ahead
for the year, and we urge
.everyone to take advantage of
this opportunity.

Thanks again to the Arts
Council for adding a
significant dimension in the
areas of art and m0sic to our
town.

Let’s give them our support!
Lewis arid Marlene

Rosenbeum
17 Abbott Road

Somerset, New Jrsay

On Pucillo
Editor:

¯ We wish to offer our thanks
to Joe Pucillo, Freeholder of
Somerset County, and a good
friend to folks in Franklin
Township. Joe has always
made himself available So all
of us and answered our
questions and needs if he could
help. We will miss him. Good
luck, Joe and thanks for doing
a fine job.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Peters
35 Fordham Road

Somerset

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

+
Your
Christmas Club premium
for1974
at Raritan Savings Bank
Santo Claus was a young whlppersnappar the year we
started alluring’gift premiums to aur Christmas Club
members. But, as times change~ so do we.

Because of Inflation and other economic reallUes, we~ve
selected 19Y4 as the year to start something new In
banklna ctrcles.

’This year we’ll pay Interasr af 51,1~ per annum. Interest
will be calculated and paid at this rate on the
average balance af your completed club.

Dep~rtlng from the time-honored gift premium wasn’t an
easy decision to make¯ But we think you’ll be far
ahead this year If you buy your elfts from your
neighborhood ihopkeeper.

Ilair+ we II1~ h41va 111 polrl ol boyborrF candles IAI un IcwlF bled bonul, and Io4+ el Sun@ Ol the).
Inn ovlr trom the old da I. Flrlt some, flrsl
|erred, fo~ memblrs of ~! 1974 ChrhlmolI.Cub.

raritan savings.bank
+~1~ 9 WEST SOMERSET STREET, RARITAN, NEW JERSEY 08889 201-725-0080

ml~ll~ dl~ld~ paid for row.100 yeen.
I --~.. _

., . ¯ " . . .
, . +

Mlmblr F.n.l.e.
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from the Manville Education Association
I IIII I I II I

We Want You to Know the Facts

I III

On November 9, MANVILLE TEACHERS did not report to work. They want you to know why.

II This is the third year that Manville teachers Went back to work without a settlement.

m The Board¯ of Education has spent hundreds of dollars:on a negotiator’s salary, but will
not let him negotiate with teachers. In fact, in the course of negotiations, the Board
President stated that "This Board of Education can do any damn thing it pleases!"

[] Once again, the Board and the teachers have submitted ̄ their proposals to a neutral, state-
appointed fact-finder. The fact,finder reviewed both sides of the dispute and recommended .
a Solution. The teachers accepted his recommendations; the Board ignoredthem. " ’’ ....

~

[] The Board refuses to move from their position. It isn’t just a matter of salaries. The
Board wants to change working conditions unilaterally.

These are the facts. The.Board of Education is not bargaining in "good faith." They are not
bargaining at all. Help teachers fight for a reasonable solutionto theproblems facing Manville
schools.

SHOW YOUR SUPPORT FOR GOOD SCHOOLS

ATTEND BOARD OF EDUCATION MEETING

MONDAY NOVEMBER 19, 8 P.M.

MANVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

We express our thanks to the kind people of Manville for their warm hospital~,

understanding and friendliness on our day of protest.
. Paid for by Manville Education Association Manvllla, New Jersey

t

¯ - . ., . . . ,,.. - .
’ , ..... ~:. .... " .-’’ ~" ~i’:~. " " i..[.:,, .(/12 .... ,.. ....
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by T.IL BLUM-
COUNTY 4-H AGENT

DORIS H, WOOD -
4-H PROGRAM ASSISTANT

COMING EVENTS

Saturday, Nov. 24, Bus Trip

FUCILLO & WARREN

lay corresp dec or on nce
(o’ R~tgers, Colgate Football
Game.

Wednesday, Nov. 28, Farm
City Youth Exchange, 8 a.m.
to lI p.m, .

COUNCIL EVENTS
Any 4-H member may at-

Manville Residents

tend 4-H Council meetings. All educational tour of industries ,KENNETit J011N STAATS
clubs should have two official ,in Hudson County on Nov. 28. WINNER
delegate~. Older members are The next council meeting will,
invited to attend the council be held at the new 4-H Center 4.H salutes Kenneth John
sponsored trip to the RDtgers on Dec. 6 followed ’ by a Staats for winning the FFA
vs, Colgate football game on Christmas party. Call Mrs. sponsored "Land Judging
Nov. 24, and the all day Totten for details. " Contest" held in Hunterdon

County. Of 100 participants.
.. Ken pieced first. Another 4-H

, member, Ken Apsley,’placed
IOth. Ken Stoats is now eligible
to be part of the New Jersey
Land Judging team that will
travel to Oklahoma to par-
ticipate on a national level.

TIlE GREEN CIRCLE

The purpose of the "Green
Circle Program" is to help

There will be no garbage collection
Thursday, Friday or Saturday --
November 22, 23 24th.

Regular Collection will resume
Monday, November 26,1973.

Bares Men’s &
Boys "Shop

4’1 S. M’aiR St. MaRville

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman ’

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo; Mgr.

725-1763

Commissioner of Streets
Stanley Mleczko

stlmdlate and reinforce
positive social attitudes in
children. Every child is
¯ harmed by prejudice In school,
in the neighborhood and in the
nation. This program was
developed to help provide a
focus on good human relations
as well as a, frame of reference
to which children can relate.
Last summer Grace Counor
included "Green Circle" in the
4-H Prep Camp ’Program.
Older 4-H’ers are invited to
contact the 4-H Office to.lenrn
how they can become "Green
Circle" demonstrators to work
with younger, children in
schools, libraries and club
meetings.

Mai-Ling
"ranis Tashho, a student at Triangle School, proudly dlsplaVs

’ her Tibetlan dog Mai-Ling. Children at the school frequently
bring in their pets and share an appreciation and an
understanding of them with their classmates.

CALENDAR
OF COMING

EVENTS

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1E

Holiday Bazaar sponsored by Altar Society of Holy
Ghost Church, Church Hall, South 6th Ave.,
ManviLle, 6-9 p.m. Also Friday.
Antique Show ~t Sale, Woman’s Club of

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

, SOPKO
MOVING & ¯

STORAGE, INC.

Liccn.~ed Pnblic Mover"
Local & Long Distame

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

Rent this space

for 13 weeks

at a low,

low rate.

Public Notices
NOTICE OFDECIBIONS

nn.ssBOROUGB TOWNSlUP
, BOARDOF&DJusr~tENT

The Board of AdJ~lment elHilllhereuBh Townsb p ~ ’1, ~ar
meeting on November ]L IS~ at B:00P.M.
At that time tile following deCllt~ll were
rendered: . ,
iinvanwoed Racquet end Swim Club
B~k~8,int II Rt. 908: granted perl~ilmlofl
to ereof an air slr~tu~e a ~" In bel~l.
P.em, recommended for approval to the
Towmthip Committee for a t=e vat once toIorole nprlivato tennis and swim c ub tn
the B4 Zone, subject to ¢oofingemdes.
Pel~Jegou Blockll4 ]oral &2, Jachaorl
St.: Granted permh=inn 0 ei~ct e
dwelling on an Imlmp¢oved street ImbJect
to_ xpleom lying Wlth the Towns]lip
Engtoeer’s requlremems In rag=rib to
Im ovemmta on dadumn St.~l~liam Krysowofy, Block S, tot 7,
IIockenl~r~ Rd.: ~anted an extanalon d
o variance for e tndIer tmlll Jan. I, t~+,
subject to the Building.lnspantor’s
pro~ check O0 da~ from nearing ~le.
State Bank of Rar tan Valley, Bock t99
lot 6~ RE. ~6: Kraeted permbmloa for an
~tenslon to a non.oanforming me 8ubJeof
to Site Plan Review by the Pt,nning
Board.
Olr~ Goffl, Block I~. tot ~ Zion ,Rd:
~ranted permlssinn o eroof a dwelling
with O 110’ aelboek,

nmolulle~ perle|nEe o be above
runners are on file w~b the B~m-d 0(
AdJ~tmeof Clerk and may he iR.ea during
reg~llr bt~iness ho~-s.

Eta MMhar"S. Clerk.’ ~ard dAd J-US meat
SSN n/ISlTJ It
Feat $8.a4

NnTICE "
PnBFOSAL

NO ce is hereby#liven ha sea ed b ds
"wBl be received tn I’he Recap on atom of
the Purchase Bweou, Dlvlsion of Par.
chase and property. 4th FI~’. Stale
n~e,p, Trentan;~, New Jeree ~ u~lS’ 2: P.,t.onNovemharJ0, ~/Jandwigbe
peblldy opened and read Immediately
thereafter for the to ow ng

Concrete Mixer, Tar Kenles
Cotton Varn Mop

Drill M.~eMne Diamond Core
E ulpment FarmIt’-~n~nts Trooper

Un orms. VarlOal & Material

Neshanic Club
to hear expert

speak Nov. 29
NESHANIC - The Garden

Club here will meet at 1:30
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 29, at
Neshanic Reformed Church
Chapel. Program topic will be
’% Program of Christmas"
with Mrs. Henry Kistner of
Long Island, N.Y. as guest
speaker.

Flower arrangements and a
workshop are planned. Mrs.
KiStner has traveled ,
throughout the U.S. and
abroad. Tickets for the
meeting are St.

Tea will be served by
hostesses Mrs. Elliott Smith,
hire. I~’y Allen, Mrs. Robert
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Public Notices

These

velo~e. IS)
before the

Public Notices

the oral

’%~K;.°;
Idp’
~Phe

The Boro~h Council re~erves he d tereey, to reject any and all bide and torlt~er
bWATEOFNEWJEasEyreserve~tberBht oadJo~n hedaenf

DEPARTMEN"POF’rHETItEASURYsale from time to tlme.
, Division o f PmehlUle imd property BOROUGn OF MANVILLE

PrankP, f. Fa~in. Jr.. FRANOSA. PELTACK
u~rector BOKOUGII CLEnK

FNR IIIISP/3 2 T DATED: NOVEMBER 12, 1973
Feet $20,52 MN: II*IS-’FJ -It¯ Fee: $10.~6

NOTICEOF PUBLIC SALE, NOTICE OF ORDINANCE # 427
TAKE NOTICg that ea MONDAY,

NOTICE IS H£REBY G VEN ha anNOVEMSER ~in 19/3, at el hi o’clock Inthe ~venlng at ~a aoro ~dl Council oldlnonceentitind ’*ANORDINANCETO
L"hamhars O SOUth Main S ree + ~,tan. nEGULATE ~dOTOa YEN CLE
vllle NewJersey theSoranghofManv e TRAFFIC ON C~RTA N ~rREETS IN
wll[ offer [or public sale. p~rouant to oral TIIE BOROUDn OF MANVILLE AND TO
bidding, to the ht#~e~t bidder the PROVIDE PENALTIES FOR TIlE
followmg Items of eq~dpment which are VIOLATIONS THEREOF" Introduced a
deelered Bur [us to the needs of the o me~ting of the Stayer and Cotmc he d
BorOUgh of hP2nvllle: on (~taher Inh, 1~’/3 was lir~lly ado ted atsnotty" see Ine of the Mayer and ~ot unc

DESCRIPTIONOFITEM he d on Novem’har 12th, 1970.¯ 1~6~ OOnGE COnoN’~r 4 DOOR
SEDAN- SERIAL # WK- FRANCISA, PELTACK

BOROUGn CLEnK41ES12~424 DATED: NOVEMSER 12 197",IIsiS PLYMOUTII FURY 4 DOOR MN: 1-15-7;I - t +SEDAN- SERIAL # PhI-
4tTOF23~68 Feet $3.24

Sar, o
Studio

Professional

¯ .!.. Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 3’5.6-3110
¯ Mailmarl

Hilisborough, Hillsborough Jr. High School, Rt. 206 201-725-7758. 725-3300 Simpson and Mrs. William

Handcrafts.H°Bdaye Amwol. Rd., t-gp.m.Al,o Friday, ,0a.m.- 6 p.m.Franktln TownshiPcraftMuch.Ado.About.NotNng.Art, ~" ZoningBananzaBOard,show,8 p,m.oBe.Of.A.Kind1948

+ = = - =" ;= ICA P I T0 L STATEBAN K ICOddiRgton’

647 Winds0r Street BoundBrook

Washington Valley Rd., Mer~insville. Open till Jan. 5,
Tuesdays 6- Saturdays, 11:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m., 6-

COPIES
BERNIE’ Joint Meeting of SomervigB 6- Bound Brook I1’~Branches, American Assocaition of University,

(Quantity "We comel0 you Women,Bridgewater Unitsd Methodist Church, ~ ~ ~Lcher}~ AComplel, ",

Prices with selvicet’ + ,.,...+.-.. .+,-= .+,.,.,.+ ..,..., REQUEST FOR’ ¯ DRIED FRUITS & NUTS
Repair ell tVl~S of Franklin Towrlship J.U.N.C., 8 I~.m. ¯ BOOKS & LITERATURE ¯ Ca¢ Seats *Slipcovers

)HERBS egedcpreads eAccessorles "Available) bik.l.=,o,eIg,
Somerset County Firsmen’e ASSOCIStiO., East .COSMETICS
Franklin Township Volunteer Fire Dept., Pine Grove ¯ ORGANIO FOOD PRODUC’Pa asg.69go

,~.wns.,v v~ _..arma~y 247-0 163 Ave., R:30 p,m. SPECIAL BULK RATES oeeanf*$ Shopp/na Center

KI 5-8800 Somerset, N.J. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17 "
725-7716 el. ~US

CORNERNBRIDGEST. HnlsborouBh
Our application has been approved by the New Jersey

7.12Hamill.nSt..Somer~el (FrenklinTwp.)
Franklin’s Annual Band Classic, Franklin High Department of Banking for a new state bank charter. The
School football field. Golden Warrior Marching
Bandareheats. commissioner has given his¯approval to the charter, and the

COPYING
¯ ¯SERVICE

Petey’s Athletic Club of Manville trip to Latin incorporators plan to sell 30 per cent of the total capitalization of
Caslno+ Cherry Hill, toessMitzIGaynorShow. ’ $2,250,000.00 or 33,750 shares at $20.00 per share, to the public.
Christmas Bazaar, United Presbyterian Women of
Hillsborough PresbytBrlen Church, 1-7 p.m. A

This notice is being made for the’purpose of advising Trenton and
Reservations for dinner, 5-7 p.m., call 359-5434 or, immediately adjacent communities of the opportunity to subscribe

Mimeo~aph EAR PIERCING ~m.g+m. for shares of stock in the proposed new bank.
’ Christmas Bazaar Women;e League East MillstoneService FREE Reformed Church, lOa.m..4p.m,

& S0~
If you are interested in subscribing to any of the 33,750 shares

Speedy, Accurate Holiday Razaar 6- Lunch, Harlingen Reformed at $20.00 per share, please complete and sign the form below andQuality Work
with purchase of Church, 10 e.m.-3 p.m. Luncheon served11:30 a.m.-

. 1:30p.m. ’ return to

I
J

EARRINGS Mixer Dance, Nurses’ Club 6- Veterans* Club of¯
Somerset County College, Multi-Purpose Room in CAPITOL STATE BANK "

~TATIONERY SUPPLIES |
Sherman .& SOBS

old interim building, Lamington Rd., North Branch, New Brunswick

31 S. Main St. |. 8:30 p.m. Public invited. KI5-6453 P,O. BOX 1386
Manville J] Jeweler SUNDAY, NOVEMBER lg , TRENTON, N.J. 08607

,
725-0354 ’

1
(Next to Rank) Spaghetti Dinner, Mary Mother of God Church,

Somerset She
Hagtown, 1-Rp.m. YOU may subscribe to as many shares as you wish (minimum

MONnAY, NOVEMBER 19 10 shares), however, it must be understood that’thB final number of
Manville School Roard, 8 p.m., Manville High shares allocated to you will be established by the Board of Directors
CastingSCh°°l Ubrary.for "Oliver," Cedar Wood Woman’s Club I I ~’~ I "’WE SERVICE & REPAIFt[ |-- and you may receive all or part or none of the shares subscribed.

production, Sampson G, Smith School, 7.’~ p,m, i ALL MAKES " Please do not send a check with your subscription. Payment
Also Tuesday.
,Cosmopo~ittin Foreign Born Ladies Association, Me. ̄

I O/: SETS
~

for the shares will be due within (5) five days of notification to you

Somervilta, Bp.m. Newmemberswel¢St’ John’s Episcopal Church, 158 West High St., ....

lJ ~’~’~’~’~’~ 1* Color. Black & Whit

bythe Board of Directors .of the number of shares allocated to you.j

I

Spartan Ctub of lmmaculata High School. Program, 1 SaveonCash&Can’y[ The incorporators would like to have the ownership of the
"consumer Protection" by Mill|cent Fenwlck, State , .~ ANTENNA~--TUBES proposed bank spread as widely as possible in the community so
ConsumerAffetrsCirector, Bp.m.

I " PARTS ’ that it trulywill be a community bank. ’.

Manvil ) Roam c’ Heals i, 8 p.m, ¯ Sorest CoBntv’e Levant ~ ~ =
Manvil )Zoning loaM, ] p.m. I~ " TV ~4r~I¢~ l~mler
~rtSh¢ dng, TheosaS, hwerczpa(n lng, COB| ,aS

L~Jl |JIM’S TV
CAPrrOL ~;TATE BANK

Co,me Ub,.ry. mw S,un=~,ck ".1 0so t4. REQUEST FOR SPINOFF STOCK

Manville Beam of Health 8p mI Advertiling FIyecs ¯ Contracts ¯ ’ ’ ’ f 1

-,.,,77~ ,,ouu~nn ..,w,,..ers= Business Fermi .=Pr°gResume, ....
Manville Zoning Board, g p.m.

, CAPITOL STATE BANK¯ . Art Showing Theresa Schwertz paintings Cougless,
’ ¯ Pries ~.lSte . ¯ Bu let ns " -" ...... ’O 1" | l¯ . j +o,,ege~,o,.ry, .=~ .,un+,ck.., sc e. UESTFO|tSPINC)FFST(

~ ~ Mondays through ’,FrMays 8 a.m. - 11’,30 p.m. I I~ ~
Saturdays, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. SuBdays - noon-11:30

) 1 p.m. I ,=e ’ IS, Me+esSchoo,,.+AProB ...."The Ve,u. o,
lll.J;[l]Ik, i i:ivl SendingYourChildtoBParoch~aISehool,"Bp,m, / Address .... . . I

- . . I ~ ~ Franklin Township Weight Watchers Municipal 1
City, State & Zip ,

¯ " , J ,Comp ete ,~.. ..... : auIId,og,,:~Op.m. %~ ¯ """ S5 I ¯ I Phone " -~~ I III
¯Portiea -- ’PLUMBING.HEAT!NG _ ~,.,j#’(~ FrenklMTownshipBosrdolHesth, Sp.m.

~111|~ " _ ~hle~a..~ll~..l,m ¯ / Number of Shares Requested ($2000/Share) ] ¯¯ . . ¯FUEL oil = ([=~ up~able~ r~fum/luie ..... WoedfernHomeB"SchoolAesosaltion, S:lRp.m.
~

¯ ~Uunce,~ ;~l~l~k*V~lll~/J ¯ | . "~ -- " I 1¯ I SAbES &SERVICE. | ’ Also tables la ’ II lUl "Carmen," presented by Somerset County College¯ . ’ K’~ ~ .... .’ ¯ 1 / Mail to: CAPITOL STATE BANK, P 0. BOX 1386.TRENTON," J ¯il I . . , mps, " II ~ Commun ty Chorus, arMgowater United Method,s
Music" hv . . .

, x,j~, ~’ ON ALL REPAIRS ¯ I / N.J.08607 ’ , " . [ " BB, | KAVANAUGHI eet.r., a.dn++essories I111’Church Sp.m. ’ " 1 / TNE ABOVE P ,.s To AVA,L T. MSELVES OF T.E I I1II " ’ ’ D Dn¢ ’ I ¯ . ’ ’ II till Spsghem OMnBr, Hlllsborough Hlgh School VamIIy

’ J I U tt~O Ir 84 MAIN STREET 1] ~ Club.echooleafeterls.6:30p.m." zTz++Jc xrv c~+.wneJ ........ ~" v LARRY’S 11/’111 ̄¯ //
FOLLOWINGSERVICESOFOUR¯ BANK ¯ ’ II i1¯

: ’| 94E. MAINS’I:.; ’ I.’ " " " . .... ’’ ¯’llll WEDNESDAY, NOVEMB’ER21’
. " ’. ’II ~sALE’s&.SERVIC’EI ¯ I .~..:. . + . :: .’ ’ I JSOMERVILLE N J S BOUND BROOKI. .... ’ I . : il IIII ,vlle Renlor Cl, ooe’ Soc,e,"oo+. 10B.m.-2

’ |, .725-0862 | " ’A~Q +++a +~ [ H~ p.m,,ChrlstthoKlngAudltorlum.
"Franl+ Wal ,’"I .Q5E. MakISt. BohndBrook~ ¯ I z., ’ I ¯

’. ""’" |°.,+ave,.° +c+++bo0,’,.’.| .... ".v~,’~,.+~..v ’. I ~ ...... "’ "
725-7037 72Z’2717’1 ’ "Cai1356-0231 | ¯ 1 3. , . . , , , ’ 1

n n ’~ .....

., q " : n n ~ " .... i’ ; ’ ~ ~

¯ ,.. ,. +-,’~~i m
~~owv : ],; "" , I ..
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Miss JoAnn DeAngelis
bride of Kenneth Deirtrich
Miss JoAnn Phyllis Esock of Manville ushered.

DeAngelts, daughter of Mr. " The bride is n graduate of
and Mrs. Alfonso DeAngelis of Ridge’ High School, Basking
390southMapleAve., Basldng Ridge, and is employed by
Ridge became the bride of Burroughs Corp., Plainfield.
Kenneth Harold Deitr ch on Her husband is n graduate of
Sat~day, Nov. 3, during an Manville High School and a
afternoon ceremony per- U.S.. Navy veteran. He is
formed by Rev. Joseph A.B. employed by Johns-Manville
Wade at St. James Church. as a quality control inspector.

Mr. De[trich is the son of Mr. Following a reception at the
and Mrs. Harold Deitrich of Watehung View Inn, the
219 North 8th Ave., Manville.couplelefton a wedding trip to

Given in marriage by her Bermuda. They will reside in
father, the bride was attendedManville,
by her cousin, Miss Julie
Siccardio f Bricktown, as maid Engagement
of honor. Bridesmaids were
Mrs. Kenneth DeAngelis of announced
Madison, sister.in-law of the
bride Joyce Rose of Madison, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dr-
cousin of the bride, Danezewoszeweki of 343 West
Reglec of Manville, cousin of Second St., ¯Bound Brook,
the groom, and Andrea Fetkoannounce the e[gagement of
of Manville. their daughter, Diane Lynn, to

Lisa Murphy of L!mdhurst̄ Robert William Ungersr Jr.,
served as flower girl for her son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
cousin. William Ungerer Sr. of Main

. r ".. / Brace Dietrich of Manville,St., Whitehouse Station.
/ brother of the groom, served The couple plan an August"

as best man, Roland Rathbinwedding.
of South Bound Brook, cousin¯ ’ of the groom, served as ring

Mrs. Paul Mickclsen, was Miss Deborah Carnavale. beareer.
Kenneth DeAngelts of

MissDeborah " , Madison the bride’s brother,
t.arnavale Gene Regiec of Many le,

cousin of the groom, Roger

Paul̄Mickelsen marry Rick of Mid ese, and John
MATINEE

: Mrs, Kenneth Harold Deitrich, nee Miss JoAnn DeAngclis.

Miss Deborah Ann Car- employed by Carpenter’s The PTA of St. Matthius
navale, daughter of Mr. and Union 1107. He served with the School will sponsor a weekendMrs. Anthony Carnavale of U.S. Navy. matinee on Saturday, Nov. 17Somerville, and Paul William Following a reception held at the echoo cafeteria. The
Mickelsen, son of Mr. and Mrs. at Bedminster Inn, the couple featured film will be "The
Waiter Miekelsee of Prin- left on a wedding trip to the Guns of Navarone," starring
ceton, were united in marriegePoconos. Theyplan to reside .GregoryP.eck, AnthonyQuinn,
Saturday, Nov. 10. in Somerville. David Niven and Gia Scala.Pastor Gustusen performed The movie begins at 12:30 p.m.
the ceremony at Montgomery and admission is 50 cents.Evangelical Free Church, Proceeds will be used toGrlggstown, with Mrs. Sylvia purchase audio-visualSamuelson as organist, equipment for the school, bliss Diane Drzewoszcwskl’~ Given in marriage by her r .,,~. father, the bride was attired in f’=., ~ ~..,an ivory gown with long

~~f~ ~ ~

sleeves, high collar, and
trimmed in green and pink
flowers, She worea short ivory j ~veil and carried a basket of " "
flowers¯

Mrs. Joseph A. Lucia, sister

ofOf the bride’ served as matr°nKennethhonor. Miekelsen served  ank of :itan l all g
as best man.

The bride attends
Bridgewater-Raritan High START AN EXCITING COLLECTIONSchool East and is employed
by Nolan Agency Inc., MlssDebraAnnLatzick ¯
Somerville. WITH THIS FIRST FREE PLACE SETTINGHer husband’ ~attended: Debra Lutzick, ........ =:=:.. ..... ...... : .............
Somerset Coanty’ V~cati0hal ,’ " _ .
and Technical School, and is James uasista ~ ..... 5 pc. Place Setting IV. 11/1. Dalton "

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

~,ew Jersey

IIALLIIT
I;I)lllllnll~’

Prl~ulnt Tchllkovlky’l

~Nutcracke:
~P’ ~ LeQd i~l Urut A¢1~

Or¢hJl~r|
Company of Sixw

17 PERFORMANCES DEC. 12-23

Forged Stainless Steel

WINDRIM ’ BRIARWOOD

Here’s how you gel your five-piece place selling
of Forged Stainless Steel Abselutely Free! ,

It’s so simple:
Open a new Checking or Savings Account of
$25.00 or more.., or open a NEW Ready-Credit
Account... or borrow $1,001) or more for personal
needs. Add $25.00 or more to any present account.
.. and the place setting is yours! ! Additional place
settings am yours for $3.25 each with each addl-
tional deposit of $25.00 or more added tO your
present account.

l Limit one free gift per famlly~ pleasel
. ~eeeeeee~teeeeeeo.,eeeeeeeeeeoeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeee ee

: On display NOW at all our offices, is the 5.pc. place setting of stunning Forged Stainless :
: Steel which can be yours FREE.=.-- As you continue to deposit with us, you can get additional :
~ place settings at a special depositor’s price. This offer is for a limited time.
¯eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee oeeee~

plan marriage
MANVILLE -- Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard P. Lutzick of 204
Cooper St. announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Debra Ann, to James J.
Basista, son el Mr. and Mrs¯
James Doherty of St. Peter-
sburg, Fla., and formerly of
Somerville.

The prospective bride is a
graduate of Manville High
School and attended Alliance
College and Rider College. She

¯’is employed at Ortho Phar-
maceutical ~orp., Raritan.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Bridgewater-Raritan West
High School and attended
Rutgers University. He is
employed by Johns-Manville
Corp.

The couple plan a Feb. 23
wedding¯

STOP AT

THE END SHOPPE

110 So. Main St., Manville

And Be Surprised!

Specials this week:
Scented Votive Candies ~ 10 for $1

Ladies’ Fashion Rings- $1.

Plus many other items at
very reasonable prices.

{ For a festwe

Flowers from

will make your day
Beautiful Selection of

t Large Mums, Pompoms;
l IJf

l and other cut flowers. .
[ Dried Arrangements and t 403 Route 206.

)
Planthrs .

I Hillsbomugh Township .

("OPEN THANKSGIVING 9 a,m. ~ Saturday 9 A,M.-N00. "

r -3p.m.
1 .... BOX 447, Cedar Grove Lane I

3.~144

~Somerset ’ " 356-3273j ~ ’ ~ " .... ’ ~ : ...... J .
.~"~ ~ ~.~

Additional place settings arm you~ for
cmly S3.2S" each with each $2S or
mare added to your present account.
Complete acceuoda| available.

, Stop |n and p~tscmuny examlml thh
Forged Stalnlecs Sl~el. It’s exclullve
wlth ~ and available to you through
thls tpechl offer.

"Tax Included

1
Comer Ridge Road and Rt.22 I

Readington Township
Saturday 9 A.M..Noon
534-4088 ..

34 EAST SOMERSET STREET

RARITAN,. NEW JERSEY
725.1200

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

CENTRE SHOPPE

on their

/l#/ ieeezarg/
wishing them good luck and

continued success

VIA L T ’S INN
¯ Walter and SteUa Hajdamacha

337 No. Main St. Manville

The Barn’s

mat idea. It’s called the. ,’
to sell beautifully

contemporary homeware, of fine quality.
at reasonableprices. And did our idea work?’You
bet it did! Wehave seven stores, and the Barns
in Princeton and California are healthy one-year, ’
aids. How to celebrate this bevy of birthdays? The
Barn way, with a whopping, wonderful, storewide
sale. This is the first time in our history where

everything in our’
to 50% storewill be price-slashed from 10%

to 50%.
Ratwares
dinner,

Vases, planters, cassereles-eVeryth!ng.we sell
will be reduced for ot~rbirthd~y celenrat,on. ]rou
,couldidso Save-me-flay on your, Christmas shopping.
It’s~our ff~y of saying thanks for helping us grow.
Huffy to the Barn’s Birthday.sale.!~ "

..,.~, ,

"N. Y. Mores and:’PrincetonopenT.hursdaY night,
:N. Y. stores Open Sunday 1-6 PM, ’ "" :

’ I~ ~lii’ MI Dt’Pal¢@~ ’J~4’l
¯ Rtz. 27 a 518
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’i Professor Prof predicts." " . o
For the second straight week, Professor Prof, who ternod in with Manville and around the corner, only three 6-0.1. Lou Qutrleoleads county Vitielhi. In this neighborhood re nb.r k squad,

g r?aln t Falcons, but

the .Franklin_ Township a.gtgaverngelastweekwith Htilsborough, nsbeh.ssy.etto games are on tap for this in scoring, while brother rivalry, the professor says .... ~22J,ngo~4~=p~:~ fr,o~J.v,,=~en:,;,~2~p
¯ ~ warrtsrs .tel. me p.rotesser ntaerightandJusttwomisses,lose an encounter mvmving week and the pt~ofessor will be Charley is top quarterback. ¯ ............ ..__ ~.~, ..?,L,.-=. ~-~ t,.,~.=~ ....

To2:;~.-....,;,:V_?~?~ ~,~:,-
--_~U

hewn ny tesmg, wm|e trot Withtldstateetledger, Prof these two squnds. Hecorreetly looking to sweep the trio. Bob Farrell Is the favorite
.~,u~,tt~ Is~ol~i~tsUrne~n~rT~,,uns a de~e~nsoa.w~t~O~nmeetmglltastated .m last weeK.’.s prom, c- besturnedinaphenomanal.886predicted the Hlilsborough Keeping an eye on next target for Charley’s aerials, ............... _ ........ 7 . ",J.’~_" "~ ~..=._," ....... ~’~ 5";"Z

week. Rutgers should have.... very good 732 average for the calling the correct spread in with d fee
lent tThese two results were me entire campaign the Middlesex triumph over HILLSBOROUGH AT e ns . Spartans ere very 3-4 ledger, but have dropped p. yoo make its record 6-3,oolsYe thingsf~oc:a;lapeOthfe;r

Last week, the professor
Im~i~ul~anks tvln ust

IMMACULATA -- Raiders Y°~g~i b;nt ~ru~Slin~indo~dG~nnd IsahSttl~eehc~nte~e 0vfifs~teek G~t~AENNSBUoRtK2~5
Aceormng to the professor...

’ P continued his winning ways " g " g .J enter with unbeaten ledger at p " tin, ..~.~=,om~r-=o= o, ~’
¯ ’ I I II II II On the college scene HOLYCROSS14 ’

’ ’ ~ RUTGERS AT HOLY ’
~ ~1~ d ~ k ff :l ~ CROSS - Scarlet Knights are Last weak: nine correct, two

. . . . , . ~ I~M~B ~# Roselle Park falls

ill’)!, r" the stretch
~ ’ . . " ’

~ ~ by Dave Allena 44, Hillsborough needed Just
. ~l~ HILLSBOROUGH -- With three plays to score again.

¯ ’ ~r each passing contest, .the Afteracoupleofrnnningplays

:," ,-, ~ ~
Raiders of Hlllsborough High netted six ysrds, quarterback

mr_r A nrr:ef,_rr:rnr("_ DAY GAMES ,nr_rrruen,~k...,1.Lj.Z.j. v ~TI"~T/~ ¢)~") School move closer to their CharlieQulrieacomleetedhis
.L .LL.x"Jl..L ~/J.~,.~k.~.Jl. F ./..L ¯ ~LJ .L .El. f~,/.E t.k.). I. ~ .L ~ ~)’ F ¯ . final goals -- an undefeated favorite target, Bob Ferrell,

¯ - ~ season and a Mountain Valley on the Panther five, and the
.mmm.. ~ ¯ ~ ~I~ltidIh~ A¯[Jblil[ll= Conference title. Raider senior took it in for his

~ ~ ~ r" I ~ ~ ~’v[._.L ~ With its latest tritunph, a 22. sixth touchdown reception of
~t r~ ~ ~ ~ L.~~ ~ ~ l.,~,~’Lr~ ."1 0conquestofRosellePark, the the year. The pair then

~..~ ~"=~ ~ ~ ~ ~"~ ~11~/,~11~ --- ~. ~ ~ Raiders increased their ledger combined for a conversion
~ m ~ t ~ , , ~=’~-~,~ ~ -- , ~ * t I / ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~t ~ I / / ~ ~ to fr0-t, one of 17 unbeatenpass to push the Raiders up 14.

¯ ~B~r;~0~\ / I I / / f-y~z’% z~llg~ i i I / / /~(~’~k. d~ , ~R’-, , , , / I , ~ . records left iu the state. O.
¯ ~,’l~gl~’,~l~ ~ ’, I A...~ I / IgO’~/’I. Jl~l~,.~f\ ~\ ~I...-~ / )g,~,~’~ ~ | I ~\ ~ ~,,.....a~ ] ~ .~L. Hillsboroughhasjusttobeat

Rilisborou’h~.icki,,-uttheI~l~ ~ \ ~ /-"’q~ ¯ ~ : ~ / ~ ¯ , ~l II .~i[~ \’LA.’~
~ / ]1~ ~ lmmacalata this Saturday in a

amP out ~° "~"ac’’~ .e .~

.......... ¯ , /m,,m, ~ ~, =~" -./~e : ¯
remain undefeated and t e second half kickoff and

,L V.E¢ ~ ~l~ "~" Jr ~l Ik ill | 7 ,, ~ ,,: ~, !
become MVC champs John Kapsimalis recovered onvs. vs. VEI II I’ vs.

P~" in the vietory over’Reselle~hae .Pa,n~ober five. ~u Q~riero
’ i " I .- .:l .....,, I p I I . Pt~;k’thots~sa;h?~;dedti.tso full~’ace~kTl~t~°bl;;%Wnngee~

IRW’~ Middlesex I r 11~3 ~en.wortlr I I ,, hscataway L victories anda scoreless tie hiswa.yin.Ch.er}ieQuiricoan, d

I, I~ j ~_ ! | ~ __4..~. ~hthBOwunhditBwr°ckh) .a?d th~scoringC~rvree~i°~°~;e~ni;Pth~nJ;:I ~L~ ,campaign. Once again, the ’\ Home ./%~t ,~i \ Home ,,<~1~ 1 <X Home .~.))~ Raiders defense was out-Whiletheoffeusemansged
, ~ /,,~.,~-’~_/~__,~! ~ , ~ /),).~ I t \ /¢)~ stsndlng in triumph, just145 yerds in total offense,

~-’11~"~’)~1 lq --’" /, =/:-~----~I~~ ~=~/~] 11 al=t .[)~))_~r ; I ’ ~ 11 ~ltg 17-~ "Defensively, we were the defense held the Panthers
ff)~/ 11 a.Mo [./~J~.g~ ~/~j,...~"~/ I j, I’I.M.

/;~ . ~ ~.~) ~,, ttdYh ~ really impressive." stated a to just ~6 yards, As in past
.,~~ ~,"~ ~ ~ ¯ .~ ] ~- very happy Joe Pauline, weeks, the Raiders had the

l l~’~ ~ ~ ~ ~ / ~ ~ Hillsborough head coach, usual defensive standouts.
~t ~ _r t~ ~,,~pm ...I I ~ ’~ "This defensive team has "Gary Bell and Fran Mc-

8r~/lll"a ~ ~ -- ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ resllycomearoundthisyear." Donoughbothdldeatstandlng
.t[a,i I _ -- . ~ i ’ . Actually, the defense set up jobs, while Mickey Allen, Tom

r ~ ~l~df~j~Ir ~~ ~Ef~
[

~ ~,~p]~,r the initial Raider touchdown,

D:kes, w and Brad

I ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ’m," l~ ~ w . wbile the speeialty squad gave ship icz all had fine
"~1 I ~ ~

~
~ ~ ~ ’ the offense possession deep in games", Pauline lauded.

hit=, 10 Manvlll~8,lda~,a ’ ’ Hillsborough22-Roselle’Parko ’ ~ Franklinl2-Somervinela ’ ~un~ht~ro~e.rritory t° set up the ;O~ens~eLY’hIt~.~r~l~
..... " " ""--.-) ........ "- "- . ....... Immaculata 6 -.Middlesex 41 : ’ ; --; ..... ""Hi’lisa’re’ugh hit paydlrt for . ~-h-a’r=’lt;’Q’uirieo had- good

I Hdlsboroughvs ImmaculataSatl I Nov 17away1 30Pl m !~enUr:;~tint;~i:;~;!~tn ;~i goi~in~she:~t~;:;e~45~?r~

ALL TYPES of FABRICS

~like’,~ .-ElilI Eu~ ~lmp
MItHAI[~. =&~I¢~. PNOPRII~YQ~

1[STABLI~H¢O $1N¢1[ I~il

16MountainAvl.

Bound Srook, N.J.

Hours: 10AM-TPM Sat.to6PM
Cloted Wedrmld~ys all yea~ ’found
Sunday 12. S PM

Discounts to all schools & civic groups

&od Luck ~#vi//c Mua~ngd

,~, (~.
ANCEI.O V. LEONE ACENC~

108 South Main Street
Manville. New Jerr.W 08835

Notary Public Phone: (~01) 7~.~193

Auto Life Home Bus~ne.ss
Rep.resentin& The Travelen Inmranc# Com~anl~

¯ SCOKE YOUR. OWN TOUCHDOWN
with a S.T.C.

FR.EE CHECKING ACCOUNT
(let us show you how to qualify)

Somerset Trust Company
BHIOGDVAn’R ¯ IlKOERI[ . GRnl KNOLL. aA.qlll~qLl£ ¯ $OMIRV1LI.[ ¯ WATDiUNG

RAAiTAa

ALL WORK CONSTRUCTION CO.
POOL SPECIALISTS ¯ WINTERIZING

INSTALLATION ¯ REPAIRS
PATIOS ̄ ADDITIONS¯ NEW BUILDINGS

We are stocking "M!nnesota Fats"
Wonderful World of Free Pool Tables

Phone 359-3000
Route 206, Belle Mead, N,J.

Asbestos

Transportation

.Company, Inc.
401 No. Main St.

Manville
725-0526

C0mplimesfs of/ilo
SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS

The Franklin HEWS’RECORD

The Manville Hews

.~3~NEWS .

¯
Big, Tall or Small Dave fits them all[

I. . ,, s~=-o.

II~T ’ Men’s. & Boys’ Shop

725-9027
’ II

RUSS’
Sporting Goods & Stationery

29-31 S. Main St., Manville

LAY-AWAY for CHRISTMAS

¯ Sporting Goods
¯ Stutlunary Gifts
¯ Cross Pen & Pencil Sets
¯ Ruxton Wallets

541 Somerset St. Somerset, N.J.
Highway 27, New Brunswick

1974 AMC CARS
THE ALL NEW MATADOR
HORNET.GREMLIN .JEEP

Walt’s Inn
337 No. Main St.

Manville
722-0652

FAMILY SHOE STORE

i .

36 South Main St. Mahville, N.I.

¯ 725.3096

We Give S & H Green Stamps

II

North~ide Branch Main Office
North Main St, S. Main St.

Member F.D.I.C.

BERNIE’S

mobile bicycle Shop

247-0163

~YOUR nlC~;CLE

We come to you with service.~

Somerset, N.J. (Franklin Township)

Sherman & Sons
Jewelers

Somerset ShoppingCenter
Somerville
526-0111

Complete Wedding Center

.. Weddings, Passports, Portraits

PHOTOGRAPHY
¯WORKSHOP

Commercial ’Industrial Aerials

2025, Main St.,,;725.0061 Manville

.. : ....... ., . You need ,a good pelnttag

SOMERSET VALLEY

OFFICE CENTER

Elizabeth Avenue

’ SOl e~"t, N.J.

blocked his second punt of the
year. Brad Yushiewicz picked
the ball up on the Panther 14

¯ and returned it to the five.
With Lou Quirico, the

county’s leading snorer,
carrying four staright times,
the Raiders scored all the
points they really needed. Ou
fourth-and-goal from¯ the one,
Quiriea swept the right side for
the six-pointer. The placementPark is coming along, and is
failed on the conversion at- not a bad team," he continued.
tempt, but Hillsborough led 6- Having recorded the shutout , :~

0. and thereby lowering their per
Changing goals in the secondgame scoring against aversge

stanza, the Raiders had the to below five a contest, the
wind at their back, and they Raiders will be looking for
used it to the utmost ad- another wi’fltewush this week
vantage. After Howard Crane when they journey to Somer-
punted 55 yards to the Pan- rifle to encounter the Spertans
thor-five, the defense yielded a of fmmaculta. The hosts upset
fi~;st 0own, but then forced Hillsboreaghlastyeer, snd the
Roselle Park into a punt. Raiders will be looking for

Taking over on the Reselie revenge in this one.

showing by the Raider attack
.to date. Having been sky high
for last week’s game with.,
Ridge, Hilisborongh may have
been a bit flat for Roselle Perk.

"The boys were emotionally
high for the Ridge game,"
Pauline explained, "’but it is
hard to tell if they were ’at an
emotional peak for this one
also. Another thing, Reselle

~
fine sights,

tight lines

by Sal Bellomo dog to find this fine game bird.
Quail will stay while the dog is

The Ringed Neck Pheasant pointing, whereas a pheasant
-- This fine game bird is truly will sneak off. Your dog will
a smart one, and has gained move, then stop, and will
the admiration of many repeat this point and move
sportsmen. His cockling voice business until the pheasant is
surely nn-nerves the hunter, flushed out.
and his deceiving long fall has The king of the upland is the
spared this bird because many"Ruffled Grouse." This fine
a pellet have gone through his ’game bird roosts on a monn-
tail. tain. A good descrilotion of his

You must shoot for the body ’take off is like a jet plan, very
and at some angles you must :fast, and sportsmen mention
lead tbe phensant. The tip here ]startling something like 28 ’~
is not to stop your swing, and "Ruffled Grouse" and hagging
pull the trigger, but continue two.
to lead the pheasant and fire . Here again a hunttng dog is
without stopping the gun a must to retrieve the bird.
barrel, and to also locate the ones you

This year’s nesting was are unable to find.
quite good for the pheasant. "Ruffled Grouse" may ’fly
Rabbits are plentifal and the quite far to their favorite
dry season fielped all around, feeding area. He prefers to

Woodcock are moving with feed near water. East and
this cold weather, and manysouth hillsides are what he
sportsmen have mentioned likes early in the day, and
bagging quite a number of [north later, In bed weather
them. Many were missed -- he prefers the thickets. His
they are a tricky target. food consists of berries, wild

South Jersey ha~ a good consists of berries, wild,~
population of quail. Some grapes and many other seeds, ,t .’~’
coveys hold a great, many Iineludlng acorns. They wgl sit
birds. This also is superb so tight thet hunters without.
thunting’, and the shsotlng is dogs must practhially step on
rant. The birds get up together une before it will move out‘ He
and the b~ginner, usually hides under-logs, brush,
shoots at the flock. Here mountain laurel and in deep
again you must pick an in. woods.
divldual bird in ’order to be " A truly remerkablablrd
successful, and truly **King .of the

Mountain."



Teachers soc et tuUmBlue Knights 34’6 i

¯ ’LOOS;F:BALL -- Tom DeMarica, faculty member, grabs the
~bai( un~er pressure from Patrolman Carl Genzel, while
. teammate Norm Hewitt looks on. (Photo by Robert Young)

¯ Mustangs 5th in Group I

It was learning over law last
Sunday, as the l-ttlleburough
High School faculty defeated
the local police 34-6 in a benefit
touch football game for the
HillsboroughCommunity-
Youth Center.

The game, sponsored by the
Hillshorough Youth Center,
was held at the ~gh school
foothall field.

Members of the Township
Committee refereed the game
and the half time show was
presented by the Hillsberougb
H gh School Marching Band.’

"We collected ap-
proximately $1620 dollars,"
said Mrs. Grover Gorinn, and
I would llke to thank the some
1,000 residents who attended
and all of those people who
helped make this gamea

J SUCCESS." ,
The aanomteer was Gary

Rhodes and the clock was kept
by Rick Esposito.

The refreshment stand,
under the direction of the
.-Cotinc’ll’s Hospitality Chair-

men, Mrs, William Hough and Hillsberough Rescue Squad
Mrs. Joseph Tenure was "was out in ftfll force. ’l~ere’
continually ’ busy. T.he .were no casualities.

A LEAP IN TIME -- A faculty member goes up hlgh while the.
¯ long arm of !he law attempts to restrain him.

Red Devils humble Mustangs
by Dave AIlena streak shattered by Ridge, 1~ explained Treofize. "They thecentest.Followingapassin-job carrying the ball for us."

8, in a Mountain Valley came out passing a bit more terferenceeallthatputtheball Allinall, the Mastangs gave
BASKING RIDGE -- Conference battle here than they usually do, and we on the Ridge 39, Dave Specian,the powerful Ridge squad a

Having undergone inner Saturdayalterooon. weren’tplayingthemtopass." who finisbed with 85 yards en run for its money. Cominglnto

didn’t know i! we were playing
or not, and I feel that this had
to have something to do with
the way we played in the first
half. We played a bit better in
the second half. We shut them
out, and scored once our-
selves, but we just couldn’t get
that second touchdown
across’."

In that first half, Ridge
pushed across a pair of six-
pointers to build a 15.0 half-
time bulge, which they never
inst. With the setback, Man-
ville fell below the .500 mark,
and are now 3-4. The Mustangs
dropped to 3-3 in the MVC. The’
Red Devils lifted their
seasonal ledger to 5-2, while
they now own a 5-2 mark in the
conference.

The first-half scores by
Ridge halted the Mustangs bid
for a fourth.straight
whitewash. Prior to the first-
quarter touchdown by the
Devils, Manville had shut out
Metuchen, Roselle Park and
Kenilworth in succession.

Ridge, which has become
known for its power.running
attack this year ero~sed the
Mustangs up by installing a
dew quarterback, and going to

to Instruct them. We aloe ! the air more, Both Ridge
repair Instruments on the i touchdowns came on the
pmmieea.CaltRogerPage|n passing ot Paul Mueller, who
Middlesex, or Bill Riddle In WaS starting his first game of
Red¯an. Open: Mon.-Thum. the campaign for the Red
10-9, FrL ~Sat. 10-6. Devils.
HELPFUL HIN’r: "We were antlcipatiug Ridge
Music covers n~ay be preserved to be a hard:rushing team, end

I I felt that we did a good jobbatter by sheathing them In

t- - -stopping-eir~ng..game2"clear contact paper.

FROM ~IS~
NO CASH NEEDED

Just Make Payments If Qualified
To Qualify Call 7"25-5800

’72 DUSTER - 6 Cyl., Auto., Mileage 31,385.

"71 DATSUN - 4CyL, Automatic. Mileage 14,513.

"71 COMET-6 Cyl., P.S., Mileage 32,098.
"71 FIREBIRD - V-8, Automatic, P.S., Mileage
38,468.
’70 MAVERICK - 2 Dr. Coupe, 6 Cyl., Mileage

turmoil the day before, Last Friday, teachers at
,Manville High School had its Manville Righ School did not
t~ree-game shutout victp_ry report for work, and being

~
teachers, it ncluded the entire
coaching staff of the
Mustangs’ football squad. The
game to be played the next day
was not certain on Friday.

"We had a sluggish first
half," stated Manville head

¯ by RAY PIRQNE coach Tony Treonze. "We

Enrico Caruso was S famed
Italian dramatic tenor. From MS
first appearance in 1904, hs
became the cMef attrsction of
the Metropolitan Opera House
Company in New York. His
volcewas one of extraordinary
beauty end very powerful. He
held for years the position of
the 9:eatest riving drsmat{c
tenor. Today, records of
Caruso’s performances are
very valueble not only
monetarily but as measures of
the greet~.ese that everyone
marveled about st the time.

It’s time to stop Into
¯RAY’s

MUSIC[AND

Rt. 28 Middlesex
966.3929

and our other
location at

Rt. 206 S. Raritan
526-2992

We have a fine eatectlon of
Instruments, and an
experienced teaching staff

Midway through the opening
stanza, Ridge took possession
on its own 31 following a
Mustang punt. With Jim Kaye
and Den Dankowski doing
most of the damage, the Devils
pounded their way on the
ground to the M-30.

Here, the Mustangs put the
damper on the Ridge running
attack, and forced Muelinr to
the air. The Ridgesignal-caller
responded with a floater to
flanker Carl Franson, who
.took the pass in for the initial
Ridge touchdown. Tom Smart
added the conversion on a
placement, and Ridge led 7-0.

Ridge used a fumble
reco~ery to set up. its second
TD. The Red Dewls took over
on the Mustangs 47, and
needed just three plays to hit
paydirt again. Mueller went to
the air on all three plays, as he
connected with Mike
Gallagber for 10, Franson for
22, end Gallagher again for the

eevenearries, broke loose aa a
draw play for a 39-yard
scoring burst. Bob Hynoski
then took the conversien pass
from Stan Kita to close the gap
to 15-8.

"Tbe whole defensive line
did a pretty good line, because
it shut off the Ridge running
.game rather well," Treonze
praised. "Offensively, they
stopped our ground game, but
Dav._e Spocian did a heckava

the game, the Red Devils had
dropped just two contests, one
a close decision to Middlesex,
along with a 15-0 setback at the
hands of Hil]sborough.

Manville’s final game will
be against Middlesex, which
owns a 6-1-1 ledger. Tbe
Mustangs will be looking to
close out their season on a
winning note, as well as, fiaisb
the campaign with a .500
record.

Sports

schedule

Last Week’s Results 39
;St. Pins X 23, Immaculata 42

Bridgewater East 20~ North ;Rutgers Prep 61, Croyden Hall
Plainfield 6 ,36

final 12 yards and a six- Hillsborough 22, Rsselle Park
pointer. Mueller then hooked up 6
with Dankowskl for the con- "Ridge 15, Manville 8
version to pasb Ridge en lop, Middlesex 41, Immaculata 0
15-0. Bound Break 48, Metuchen 6

From there on in, the Watehung Hills 14,
Manville defense stiffened and Bridgewater West 8
shutoutitshoststherestofthe Hackettstown 21, Bernards 6
way. The Mustang offense, ,Somerville 14, Franklin 12
however, was able to respondGil-St. Bernard’s 22, St. This Week In Football
with just a fourth period scoreHugh’s Hilda 0
to offset the early Red Devil
lead. Cross-Country

Manville finally broke the
Ice with five minutes to play in. Rulgers Prep 20~ Croydon Hall 1:30 p.m.

il

Effective November19th

¯ JOHNS MANVILLE
will buy old newspapers and corrugated cartons at our
gatehouse. Present price $1.00 per hundred weight. Newspapers
should be tied in bundles of approximately 40 Ibs. per bundle.
Corrugated cartons must be broken down and tied in bundles no
larger than 3 feet by 3 feet.

John. s.Manvllle Products Corporation
¯ North Main St., Manville, N.J.

Soccer

PrincetonDay 2, Rutgers Prep
0

Greenbrook at Keausburg,
10:30 a.m.
Hillshorough at Immanclata,

¯ . LOW PRICE SPECiAlS

’72 Mustang ¯ v.s, A=o.,
P,S,, P.B. F, actory air, Vinyl roof.

I II

’68 Chevy Caprice- e pamh
wagon, V-8, Auto., P.S, P.B.,
Luggage Rack, Factory Air.

’7.0 Thunderbird - = Or.,
Landau - Loaded.

I¯
’71 Fray III- = or., Hardtop,

V-8, Auto. Trans., P.S., P,B.;
Factory Air, Vinyl Roof.

GET THAT BALL-- Detective Robert Gazaway (32i, and patrolmen Dave Scott (center) 
Kris Korsun try to get something going.

’69 Buick -. 2 Dr., Hardtop, V-
8, Auto. Trans. P.S., Radio,

772 FordIN~lgog " V-8, AutO.,.
P.S., " P.B., factory

38,756.
"70 DUSTER - 2 Dr., Coupe, 6 Cyl., Mileage
53,784.

¯’69 CAMARO - Small V-8, P.S., Automatic,
Mileage 36,852.
’69 Toyota .~ Corona Mark II, 4 cyl., Auto.
Mileage 43,463.
’68 CUTLASS. V-8, P.S., A.C. Mileage 46,944
’88 CAMARO - V-8, Auto., P.S., Mileage
45,060.
’88 NOVA- 6 CyL, Auto., Mileage 65,211.

.,’68 MUSTANG - V-8, Auto.. P.S., Mileage
56,522.
’67 MUSTANG - 6 C¥1., Auto,, P.S. Mileage
56,415.
’67 VALIANT - 4 Or. Sedan, 6 CyL, P.S.
Mileage 82,878.

i i "|1 -

1 coa.7:s.seoo ,,~.’fo,m=., ~fo~.o,ea’=,a mo~ l’
,| RMnclng; or’c&no In and,lmst drive any.salt befm~’|
’|. bw/lne. Carl may be ’~ken from pme~bea for teallnG"~
| or checking by your own mechank ..... ;’i|¯ " _ ’ " , !...w

VISTA:
::MoTonS: 

t" . ’.(Form~ri~land a},.
7̄9 E. Main St. Somerville, N.J .. : ’

GO GET ’EM -- Mrs. Fred Halntz, a player’s wife shouts
encouragement to her spouse’s team. (Photo by Sal LoSardo)

Bieyele

Center

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’S
Complete Bicycle Center

Complete ~ine of

¯ RALEIGH
¯ VISTA ̄ ROLLFAST

BICYCLES
¯Repairs

¯Parts
¯ Accessories

Open Mon..Sat. lO-a p.m,
Closed Wednesdays

853 Hamilton St.
Somerset

249"4544¯

Buy the Pool You Couldn’t Afford All Summer
Be Among the First to Swim Next Year!

Famous Pool Dis¯fibular must sell balance of 1973 Peats
complete with Deck, Fence and Filter. Factory clossout~
must be sold now to make room for our new 1674 Ilnal
Original value $2,495.

NOW ONLY $795 COMFLETELY.ERECTEDI

Bank Financing Available ̄  Call Frank Collect Now

SAXONY POOLS
,,.. oo.. 486"33OO

~., con. ass 795-0227
Opere.tor~ on Outy 04 Hours a Oey ~ 7 Oays a Weakt

GUESS WHO SPENDS

WEEKS
" PREPARING

:’:’.. ~
FOR

/ CHRISTMAS

/’

WHEN YOU CARE ENOUGH

TO RPIL AT~N AL~LouYEKN~oFO~
WILL BE WONDERFUL!

1974 ,oo 
WHAT ].T DOES FOR S~.NT.4

ICHRISTMAS CLU
NOW FORMING ,

;  -E

This beautiful
RELISH DISH will be
yours when you open .a
Christmas Club Im $5 per
week or more. It’s Perfect
for the,comlng holidays, and
is our way of getting into the
eplrlt of the season.



Somerville wins, 14.12 Pioneers pressure Warriors

Midtown Diner
and

Restaurant
(opposite Manville National Bank)

l FACTORY

.~ |
WORKERS

i BREAKFAST
¯ ~

SPECIAL
lib 5:00 A.M.to 7:30 A.M.’

Businessmen’s~
Monday ’- Friday

LuncheonservedI
2 ~GOf~TOAST 75e

ll:OOto 1:30 ~ 2 EGGS, TOAST 1.15
1.67 / Colf. qBa=

BOX
LUr~’: | " LUNCH 2

~t Dess¢? 1 i FreshHam

t | 1.50 ’-

Catering at Reasonable Prices

for
Banquets, Dinners, Buffets

722-5561
505 S. Main St. Manville

Open Dally
4 A.M. fo 8 P.M.

Sunday
Breakfasts

6 A.M. to 12 Noon

MERCURYg
g
gg

[g

: .Ford
~ ’’

: LTD
i ThunderSird
g
: Torin0.
:l rick ’: Mave
,.u
: Mustang II
! Pintog
g

i Trucks &:- Vans

t

¯ Nassau-Con.vet
Motor Camp

RL D6 & {he.y Valley R&, Princelon
(3 miles north of’town) " 921-6400
THE .CLOSER yOU’ LOOK~

by Dave Allen,

SOMERVILLE - In football
early pressure might result in
later breakdown by the
defense, and that is exactly
what happened t6 Franklin
Township High School lust
Saturday as the Warriors
dropped a 14-12 decision to
Somerville.

Franklin managed to run
Just three plays in the initial
stanza due to two fumbles.
The defense was forced to stop
the Pioneers early and often.
In the third quarter, Somer-
ville quarterback Rick Sabal
broke loose for a clinching 75-
yard TD scamper, which
marked the lone Warrior
breakdown of the contest.

"A lot o f pressure was put on
our defense in the first half by
our offense," Franklin head
coach Gene Schiller explained.
"The offense fumbled the ball
the first two times it had the
ball, and ran just three plays
in the first quarter."

Somerville’s Jim Tetras fell
on a Warrior fumble on the
initial Franklin possession,
and the Pioneers immediately
drove in for the game’s first
touchdown. Tetras’ recovery
came on the Franklin 36, and
Somerville used nine plays to
score.

Los Johnson went in for the
six-pointer from the seven,
and Somerville went for the
placement on the conversion.
The Warriors blocked Sabol’s
kick, but they were penalized
for offsides, and the ball was
moved to the one-und-a-half
yard line. Don Domunqua ran
for the two-point conversion to
provide the Pioneers with the
margin of victory.

Franklin took the lead at
intermission on the strength of
a 12-point second period. The
Warriors capitalized on a
Pioneer fumble to get back
into the game early in the
second stanza. Art Lantanzio
fell on a loose ball, which
occurred on an attempted punt
return by the hosts.

Getting the ball in great field

pesltio.n at the Somerville 26,
the Wsrrlors used just five
plays to score. Dang Curry
went the final 11 yards on a

leaving the Pioneers on top,
8-0,

Five minutes late~"z
Franklin hit the scoreboard
again. Mter receiving a pant,
the Warriors drove in for the
go-ahead score. Curry set up
’quarterback Sen Smith’s one-
yard plunge with a 22-yard
pickup to the one. Again, the
conversion attempt failed, but
Franklin had a 12-8 load.

Somerville gotthe ball again
in the closing minutes of the
first half following a Franklin
fumble, but Dave Ingrain
stopped the threat for the
Warriors with an interception
in the end zone to close out the
half.

Midway through the
third frame, Franklin’s
defense was shattered for the
only time in the game when
Sabol kept the ball on a roll-out
and went the 73 yards for the
winning TD. The conversion
run failed, hut Somerville led
14-12.

Franklin missed a couple of
golden opportunities to pull the
game out in the final quarter.
With Curry and Larry Valpano
moving the ball effectively on
the ground, Franklin twice
marched down into field goal
territory, but both times, Ken
DeHaas failed to make good on
27 and 95-yard attempts.

"The first one he honked,
and the second one he didn’t.
hilat all," Schtilerstated. The
first attempt had come after
Curry bad ripped off a 42-yard
gainer before Somerville’s
Dave Gremlich caught him on
the Pioneer 15.

With the loss in this Mid-
State Conference battle, the
Warriors fell to 4-3-1 overall,
while they are 2-3-1 in the
MSC. Somerville won its third
game in eight contests, while
the Pioneers are now 2-5 in the
conference.

"Larry Valpone played a
good game offensively, along
with Doug Curry," Schiller
praised, "while Dennis
Helmstetter did a good job on
defense." The Franklin coach
also had something to say
about his squad’s poor start in
the game.¯

"Maybe the kids were not
warmed up enough. It was
just a matter of careless
mistakes on the handoffs
between the quarterback and
the halfbacks," the coach
related. "Other than the
fumble, the offense did not
play a half-bad ball.game."

With the loss to Somerville,
Franklin can no longer better
last year’s record of 5-3-1. But
Franklin still has the op-
portonity to equal the first
winulng ledger in the school’s

.history. " ’

ZIPPING FOR YARDAGE is Somerville’s Los Johnson (33). But closing in is Franklin’s Elliot
Hodges (77) who makes the tackle. (Sal LoSardo photo)

SPORTS

Colts w:n, Pintos lose in
tune-ups for HIIIsborough

MANVILLE - With the Colts
’recording a 13-0 shutout vic-
tory, and the Pintos dropping a
2-0 decision, the two Manville
Pop Warner Football squads
warmed up for this week’s
upcoming contests with
Hlllsbarongh.

In games against High
Bridge, the Colts and Pintos
prepared for Sunday afternoon
encounters with the
Hillsborough Dukes at Gerber
Field here in Manville. The
Pintos will meet the Little
Dukes at 1 p.m:, while the
Colts ~’ill encounter the Dukes
in the midget contest at 2 p.m.

Employing a ball control
offense all the way, Manville
whipped the visiting High
Bridge squad, 13-0, in the
midget contest. The Colts
managed to run 59 plays in the
game to just 21 for High
Bridge.

Manville hit the board
midway through the initial
stanza to take the lead for
good. Following the opening
kickoff, Manville drove into
High Bridge territory, but lost
the ball on a fumble. The Colt
defense then forced the
visitors to punt, and Manville
took over on the High Bridge

plunge from two-yards out put
a Manville touchdown on the
board. George Solomon then
added the conversion point on
a dive play.

The Colts held onto the ball
for most of the first half, as
they allowed just 11 plays to be
ran by High Bridge, while they
ran 29. The half ended with the
Colts leading 7-0.

Early in the third period,
Brett Gerard picked up a High
Bridge fumble on the visitors’

¯ 40 and returned it 12 yards to
the High Bridge 28. From
there it took the Colts just six
plays to hit pay dirt for the
second time in the game.

Solomon scored from four
yards out on a dive, but the
Colts failed on the conversion

run attempt. The extra point
.was unnecessary as Manville
had its 13-0 win wrapped up.

In the second half, Man-
ville’s ball-control offense
limited the opponents to only
10 plays. The Colts, moan-
while, were able to get off 30
plays from scrimmage. The
victory farted the Colts’ season
ledger to 6-2.

With one-and-a-half
minutes left in the first half,
High Bridge’s Brad Lewis
dumped the Pintos’ Dan
Mytych in the end zone for~ a
safety. That play marked the
only points in the contest, as
High Bridge went on to hold its
lead and record" a 2-O victory.
The Pintos fell to 4-3-1 with the
setback.

Raiders lose bid
in state tourney

NEW" BRUNSWICK -- PaulSingley, Hillsberough’s
:Favored HilIsborongh High top runner, took second place
School lost out in its bid for the in the championship meet as
Central Jersey Group II Cross- he finished 90 yards behind
Country Title here at Buc- Dan Suthers of Hop,well

44.. cleuch Park as the Raider
Using eight plays, the Colts harriers were edged by South

covered the 44 yards to go on. Brunswick, 95-101 for top

~ top for good. John Latsku’s honors.

’" AGWAYI.;
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¯ $6.00

Valley. Suthers ran the course
in 14:52 to knock off the
favored Singley. Jim Lathe
took ninth place honors in the
meet for Rlllsborough.

In the Central Jersey Group
I meet, Bernards romped to an
easy victory, as Manville
finished fifth. Mike Andreyko
paced the Mustang runners
with a 13th plaee finish.

Carl Mobley took the 12th
spat in the Group III contest as
Franklin Township finished
ninth’ in the field of 10 entered
schools from the Central
Jersey¯ District.

Both Hlllsborough and
Manville qualified for the
State finals in their respective
groups. The final round will be
held this Saturday at Garrett
Mountain in West Patterson.

Hilisborough knocked off
defending champion, Ridge,
48-51, to eapture the Mountain
Valley Conference title here
last Wednesday. Singley paced
the Raiders to the crown by
running the course in 15:03.
Laine took down seventh place
honors for Hilisbarough, while
Kurt Repanshek finished in
the tenth spot for the winners.
Manville finished fifth.



’Carousel’ is star-studded
Familiar faces Will

predominate in the cast of the
14th annual PJ&B Musical,
Rodgers & Hammerstein’s
"Carousel." It will open a
flve-perfermance engagement
,at McCurier Theatre on
Thursday, Dec. 6, through
Sunday, Dec. 9. For the first
time since "Fiddler on the
Roof" thi’ee years ego, there
will be a second matinee
performancs on Sunday af-
ternoon at 2 p.m., in addition
to the customary Saturday
matinee and three evening
performanees.

Leading [he roster of
returning PJ&B veterans will
be director Milton Lyon,
founder of the PJ&B musicals
who has directed all but one of
them since the first, 1961’s
"Guys and Dolls," and
choreographer Joan Morion
Lucus, who will be supervising
PJ&B’s dances for the tenth
time.

Not far behind will be
Princeton University senior
Sieve James, who will make
his sixth appearance in a
PJ&B show as "Carousel’s"

Billy Blgelow, the l’ole
originated on Broadway by
John Raltt. Mr. James,
president of the Pdnceton
Triangle Club this year, was
one of the two Corlys i.n last
season’s "Oklahoma]" as
well as a member of the
"Jacques Bral" ensemble.

Returning to the cast of the
PJ&B musicals after an ab-
sence of several years will be
Carols Petersen Davis, in the
role of Julle Jordan. She will
be remembered as Marian
]the Lihrariun) in 1969’s "The
Music Man" and Bosaballa a
year later in "The Most Happy
Fells." Two more veterans of
last year’s "OklahomaU’ -
Bruce Chaudlee (Judi and
Darcy Jannerone (Ado Annie)
will be back again as Jigger
and Carrie respoctlvely.

The role of Nettle Fowler,
who gets to sing the immortal
"You’ll Never Walk Alone,"
will be shared between two
more l?.J&B alumni, Marie
Bogart (the Mother Superior
of 1972’s "The Sound of
Music") and Rita McDowel[,
who has missed only four

PRINCETON COMMUNITY PLAYERS

Edward Albee’s

"EVERYTHING IN
THE GARDEN"

Final Performances:
Thursday, November 18
Friday, November 16
Saturday, November 17

8.’30 p.m.

S2.80
S3.80
$3.80

Players’ Monthly Meeting

Sunday, Nov. 18 e8:30p.m.
Everybody IVeleome !

Audition¯ for "THE KILLING OF SISTER GEORGE"
by Frank Marcus

Tuesday and Wednesday, November 20, 21
8:00 p.m.

All the above at the Little Theatre
of the Unitarian Church (Cherry Hill

Road g Route 206)

PJ&B productions since the
very first in 1961. .

Roundlng out the com-
plement of principals will be
two newcomers to PJ&B,
Robert Paulus (Mr. Snow) and
Amanda Aldridge (Louise),
and four more veterans of
many past productions: .Llz
Flllo (Mrs. Mnillns), Jim
Hopkins (Starkeeper), Dang
Lungs]on (Mr. Besoombe) and
Fred Sheldon (the Heavsnly
Friend).

Tleksts are.now on sale for
allper formunees to"Carousel"
- call 609-921-8700 or write Box
526, Princeton, N.J. 08540 for
reservations.

Ashkenazy leads
parade of greats

Pianist Vladimir Ashkenazy
will play works by Beethoven,
Chopin and Rachmenioff in
the course of his McCarter
Theatre recital on Monday,
Nov. 26 at 8 p.m., the opening
event on the "Music:at-
McCarter" ssries. Stage seats
only are still available from
the box office.

Subsequent events in the
series, for which tickets are
currently on sale, include
pianists Misha Dichter (Jan.
21) and Andre Watts (March
18); flutist Jean-Pierre
Rampsl, with Robert Veyron-
Lacrolx ha~’psichord (Feb.
18); lutenist-guitarist Julian
Bream (March 4); the New
York Pro Musica, in u fully
staged performance of the 17th
Century opera "La Dafne"
(April 2); and the Guarneri
Quartet, with guest pianist Lee
Luvial {April 18).

[Montsom¯p/Shopping Center
Route 206 & 518 PdncSton

HELD OVER
Shows 7 ̄  9:1 s p.m.

he most unusool box off,re |nets|| e( all
flm~s.

"BILLY¯ JACK"
{Rated P.GJ

s=t.i sun.Mat, s;oo
eeneflt ol Utile tods

CHlrTY CNilWf BANG SANG (G)

I PLENTY FRIEE PA~KtNO

PRINCETON MONDAY
UNIVERSITY NOVEMBER !9
CONCERTS 8:30 P.M.

BENITA VALEN’TE, Soprano

IMember, New York Metropolitan Opera)

Works by
Haydn, Brahms, R. Strauss, Debussy, Fauxe,

RodHqo

McCARTER THEATRE
Tickets: $5.50 & $4.00

Students: $2.00 (one hour before concert)
Avalioble at the then(re box office

PRESENTS

,NOV 20 thru DEC 23
BROADWAY’S SMASH COMEDY¯

BILL MANHOFF -

3 HOLIDAY SEASON SHOWS $24.08 COMING
2 HOLIDAY SEASON SHOWS $18.80 ATTRACTIONS !

M-rrla~
(holiday season tlckats for use Buflerflles Are Free

only tues.thura, evenin8s, sat,, sun matinee)

PRICE PER PERSON INCLUDES DINNER AND SHOW

DINNER SHOW PRICE
TUES, WED, T~URS, EVE 8:30 8:30 $10.00
’ FRI EVE 6:30 8:30 11.00,
*SAT EVE g:00 11:00 11:00
SUN EVE 4:00 0:00 11;00

I.B

OLD PRO of music hall, Billy Rice (I M. Hobson), scans review as grandson Frank (Randal
Chlcoine) and granddaughter Jean (Barbara Tarbuck) await verdiut

’Entertainer’ to bow
The MeCarter Theatre will be portrayed by L M. representing the establish-

ComEany’s next production Hobsan, who has made men] and Andrew Bloch us
"The Entertainer," an
evocative picutre of the
English music hall written by
John Osborne, will open
Thursday, Nov. 18.

Directred by Carl Weber,
the cast will include Robert
Pastene ~is "The En-
tertainer," Archie Rice. Mr.
Pastene who began his
professional career over 30
years ago, has spent the past
decade as one of the lending
members of the Tyrone
Guthrie Theatre Company in
Minneapolis. Like Arehle, he
never stops performing] He
has played in over 100 cities
throughout the United States
besides New York, where he
has appeared in 14 productions
on and off Broadway. Most
recently he appeared in "A
Public Prosecutor is Sick of it
All" by Max Frlsch end in
iGorky’s ¯ "Enemies" at
Weshington’s Arena Stage.

Archie’s father, Billy Rice,
whose secure sense that he
and his music hull comrades
were the "old pros" who Imew
their business and their
audience, brings the post into
focus with the present. Billy

Soprano Valente to sing Rider schedules
Soprano Benita Valuate will Governess in Britten’s’ "The open auditions

present the seoond concert of rusn of the Screw" and Anne
’ Series II, on Monday, Nov. 19 Tralove in Stravinsky’s "The LAWRENCE -- Rider’
at 8:30 p.m., at McCarterRake’sPro~eas." Theatre will hold open
Theatre in Princeton.. For her concert in Prtu-

auditions for their February
A native of Delano, Cal., ’csten, Miss Valente will sing production of the musical "I

Miss Valuate strolled with songs by Haydn, Brahms, R. Can Get It For You
’ Lotte Lehmann’ at the Strauss, Debussy, Fanre and Wholesale."

Academy of the West and with Rodrlgo. Auditions will be Monday,
Martial Slngher at the Curtis Tickets are avallsble at the Nov. 19 between 7:30 p.m. and

I0:30 p.m. and Nov. 20 bet-Institute. In 1060, when she McCarter Theatre Box Office ween 2:30 p.m. & 8:30 p.m.
won the Metropolitan Operafor $8.~ dud $I. Student CalIJohaH0rvath, dlrecter, atAuditions, she was described ticketsmaybeobtalnedonehour 609-898-0220 for more in-
as "one of the finest lyric before the concert for $2. formationsopranos in the United
States,"

Since that time, few singers
d her generation have earned
the critical accolades which
consistently great her per-
formances in the recital and
concert world. She gained
widespread recognition as
soprano-in-residence at the
Marlboro Festival and she has
opened Lincoln Center’s
Mostly Mozart Fustivni for
two" successive seasons.

In September of this year,
Miss Valente was highly
praised in her debut st the
Metropolitan Opera as
Pamica in "The Magic Flute."

Miss Valente’s repertoire
boasts more than 40 opera
roles, including Purcell’s
"Dido and Aeneas" Rossial’s
L Italiana in Algert,".’

Nannette in "FalstaK." the

Comedy ’Harvey’
next at Bucks

NEW HOPE, Pa. -’ One of
America’s favorite theatre
personalities is "Harvey" the
6-foot rabbit hero of Mary
Chese’s PulRzer Prizs winning
fantasy-comedy "Harvey." It
will begin a four week run at
the Bucks County Pluyhouse
beginning Friday, Nov. 16: .

Tom Postan will star as the
charming and gentle Elwood
P. Dowd, who tired of reality
and started hob-nubbthg with a
phantom rabbit.

Minerva Davenport plays
Elwood P. Dowd’s bewildered
sister; Peggy Cosgrave the
uwkward and frustrated niece,

O0
THE CINEMAI 448-12¯31

IN THE JAMESWA¥/E. WINDSOR SHOPPING CENTEBi
I

kids’ theatre
The Popstkle Players, a

professional improvisational
children’s theatre, will be
performing Saturday, Nov. 24
at 10:30 a.m. in the Princeton
Inn College.

ON RT. 130 NEAR THE PRINCETON/HIOHTSTOWN ROAD

(- Walt Disneyls ~

I T’mXr CAT
SPECIAL HOLIDA, Y MATINEES :

Thurs., Fri., Sat., & Sun. 2 P.M,
iii

Myrtle Men.

... . PRESENTT~~

inn is hosting

. Directed bY =dW::e:°seO~NE I
The. music halt is dyfi*$t, aitd, with it, a

IJ, ’

signific;nx-part ̄ of England. Same of the
heart of England has gone; sarnethlng that
once belonged to everyone° for this was truly
a fo~ an."-’

#

McCar~r Theatre’pmsenta the "~
14th Annual PJ&B Musical

numerous.,-nppeurances at Graham Dodd, a young Saturd~y’sshowwillinclude
McCarter during the post two stereotype of Brother Bill original -material; theatre
seasons, ’ including most Cutting across these games, mime, adaptations of
recently ths role of Med- talkative characters, "a slice children’s stones and folk
vedanko in "The Sea Gull." of life" which Osborne so tales.

Billy’s granddaughter,adeptly draws, are 13 music ’ This will be the third in a
Jean, will be played hy Bar- hall song and dance numbers series of Saturday" per-
bara ’Parbuck, v~ho first per- . (equivalent to the American tormences at the Princeton
formed at McUarter in Josephvaudeville style). The En- Inn.
Chaikin’s production o! tertainer’s contact with the
"America Hurrah." Jean is audience is immediate, vital
representation of th~ "angry and direct

0p0~$ November 15, 7:30 P. M.

whichgenerati°nY°Ung"’ socially cons¢iouStimeidentified,sheOSbornerecognizesOfbutthe isatlatetheSOS0’SherSameOftenwithown

HIGHTSTOWNBALLROoMCOUNTRY CLUB ~t Tickets now on sele at Box offi¢.elThmu~h November 25th

~m* Wed., Nov. 14- Stun Maze
Fri., Nov. 15- Walt Melior’ .

Sat.,Nov. ] 7 - Andy Wells & S. Smith
Wed., Nov. 21 - Walter Kx,ms

~OUTE 33, "IGHTSTOWN, N.J,
C4dl {609) 44~8460 for dance mformatUk’l

inability to change ’her own
life.

Arehie’s wife, Phoebe, an
electrical counter at
Woolworth’s and avid movie
buff, will be played by Alice
Drummond who recently
finished a two year run on the
TV soap opera ’.’Where the
Heart Is" and the role of
Pauline in "The Sen GulL"

Completing the cast will be ~ .~Randal Chiooine as Archie’s akea
shy, 19-year-oid son -- a" {;0.
singer-dancer like his father; ~...1.=~i~rJN mm ~ ’~ i | i l ,i B
Humphrey Davis as "Brother
Bill"Rice,.a cartoon character

Rodgem & Hammemteln’a

Dlre~ed by MILTON LYON
Choreography by JOAN MORTON LUCA~

II J

POPSIKLE PLAYERS
CHILDRENes:~ THEATRE Great Fun[ ! MATINEE

¯ . Az~t;~;al Group Rates. ~ SESSIONS
.re PeRomtmq:e$ Only ~ Ticke~ New on Sole

~.: ~IIdme’t 8lethday Parties °

~

at,he ’~ ’ ¯ NOV. 15th ~ lath
.THURSDm, DECEMBER 6 at 7=$0’pm

FRIDAY &’SAT., DECEMBER 7 ̄  B at 8:$0 pm

PRINCETON=,,,T~T
Organization ,.,~ Rolssrs. : 2 to S P M ’ , =nd.X.$peciqjFamily n..,Mat¯
KENDALLPARK ROLLER RINK

SmUR*AY.D~CME. at :,.~.
November 24(1973 10:30 A.M.

~
¯ SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9 at 2~00 pm

’l’lckets: PrL &Slit. Evml arch. $5.50 & 5:00; Bole $5 00,- Admlsdon 50c ~.. 3550 Rt. 27, S. Brunmlck, N J. 4;OO & 3.0O: Thurs, Ev¢, & Both Mars: Orch, $4,gs &.4~50:

I I I

Choreography Fred Daniel[ ~lnd Uabr]ella Darvash

Cuest Artists: TEENA MC CONNELL. soloist with New York City Ball,t; PAUL

soloistRUSSELL’withS°loistwithHarlemDanceAmerican Ballet TheatreTheatre; ROSANNA S|=RAVALLi. former . L--tt~’~’~

COMING YOUR WAY!
Central and Southern New Jersey Dates [

Point Pleasant Born High School, Sunday, Dee. 9, 2:00 p.m, f
Rider College, Trenton, Friday, Dec. 14, 7:00 p.m.

~’~’~s:u~=;s~*s~’r~’°=t~e~amt~°"’~’tta¢¢’=~~.,~,~.~.~,~,,,-- ) ,.:Glassbore State College, Tuesday, Dee. 18, 7,0~ p.m, .
~ 1.

m=o~.a,,~=,mo.usn ,o¢=,~,~--~A)~0o atmo,so~ms:Mcr..r~

"... ap~de~ wl~ MmpMty ud Imp... ¯ ~umph

~,S ,. [
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NOW ,hrough Tool,. Nov 20th
Claire Bloom --
Anthonr Hopklnl

In
A DOLL’S HOUSF~Pg)

Evenlngl: 7 I~E p.m.
Saturday:7 e a p.m.

Sunday: 4:30, 0.-40 b S p.m.

CHILDREN’8 MATINEe
NOVEMBER 17th blSth
SATURDAY e SUNDAY

AT 2.~0 P.M.
THE CHRISTMAS THAT

ALMOST WASN’T
(tilted O)

35¢ FOR EVERYONE

Sl~rUng Wed., November 21st

George 8aBel It
Glendll Jackson

In
ATOUCH OF
CLASS iPG)

Evenlngl:7 e9 p,m.
Saturday: 7 b 9 p.m.

Sunday: 4".30, 6~ It S p.m,

"!:/ : i / i i i ;’i

Princeton and Yale Violinist, baritoneF

glee clubs to sing
T}~e Princeton and Yale fcomposlliun by Berliozwritten

Glee Clubs will present their for three choruses, will also be
annual football concert on performed. Also on the
Friday, Nov. t6, at 8 p.m. Bt program are’ two black
~dexander Hall on the Prln- spirituals: "Go down Death,"

cetan UniverBlly campus, arranged by Walter Nollnar
The Princeton Club’s and "I, John, Saw the Holy

program includes a Bach Number," arranged by John
motet, "Farchte dich nicht, Work and conductedby Robert
ich bin bei dir," and "The MErceR. Princeton’s portion
Storm," by Haydn. "Sara la of the program will close with
baigneuse," an unusual the Princeton football medley.

The Yale Club will sing

FREE I#ARKING"

452-8181

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NIT!

NOTTINGHAM
¯BALLROOM

M~"¢~, ~t., Hemll~ libra. N.J.
11)o I.a~lmM Baar~ In mo Sn~

With a8 Big Bam~
Sot. Walt Mellor

Sun. Benny Snyder

LAST CHANCE
to see

Balls by Pa~ roarer aod
The Successful Life of 3
Maria Irene Fames" comedy

th dtre intime
Princeton University
.New Je=sty 08~4o

Thurs. =2® Fri, Sat. =3m
Nov. 15, 16, 17 8:30 P.M.

Murray Theater

THE PRtNCErON TIaANOIJE~UI WORKSHOPS

~F~V H~ION r~ PaRg~ ~N(a ~.*~,d~S OeLES rill wt~ WE ~’~t 8~8~SI~EL~NOI
,r0,a mlwv, o~ 0Exclusive Area Showings! IPGI ......... I

...................... * 4th SMASH WEEK! *
Man. thm Thure. 7:16 ~’ ~ pJn.

FH. ~ Sat. 5:EO, 8 8’ 10:10 p.m.
~U.S. Rt: I---B Miles N. of Trenton,, Sun. 1,3:10, 5:20, 7".30 8"9.’40 p.m.

NCETO

"Absalom fill mi," by Des
Pres, . excerpts from
Liebesliederwaher," by Brah-
ms,Charles lees’ "Psalm 67,"
and Fenno Heath’s "In the
Beginning." Also Lncluded in
the concert are a black
spiritual, three folksangs, and
the Yale football medley.
, Yale and Princeton will join
in singing the alma maters.

Tickets are available at the
Princeton University Store or,
immediately preceding t.he
concert, at Alexander Hall.
Reserved seat tickets are $3,
general admission $2.

Peanuts gang
to play here

"You’re a Good Man,
Charlie Brown" hits the’
Princeton boards this
weekend, with four per-
formances in room 1, 185
Nassau St. (the old Nassau
gtreet school).

It’s an all-Princeton
operation, with music and
lyrics by Clark Gesner, ex-
Triangle Club member, put on
by the Princeton Triangle Club
workshops.

Cbarlie and the Peanuts
gang play Friday, Nov. 16, at 8

OLD FASHIONED ribbon cutting by HopewBII Mayor Joseph Hill helped Mike and Vicki
Mokriski formally open Hopewell Theater Friday night.

Movies¯ return to Hopewell
Mter 20 years, the movies are merely a liking for the

are back in Hopewell. medium,are the proprietors of
Mike and Vicky Mokrtski, The Hopowen Theater, for-

who admit their qualifications merly the Mirror of America,

Male choirs join
for Faure concert
A program devote’d ex-

clusively to music by Gabriel
Faure is to be the second event
in the Trinity-All Saints’
Concerts Series. ThB concert

p.m., Saturday, Nov. 17 at 8 will be given Sunday, Nov. 18,
an= 10 p.m. and Sunday, Nov. at 8p.m. in Trinity Church, by
18, at 2 p.m. the Columbus Boycboir and

Trinity Choir of Men and Boys.
This is the first time that the

Intime slates two choirs will have combined
--.. JI:&:A__. (o give a ~oint concert, and themusicuuumml~mm~ occasion ]s notable also for the

fact that Fause’B "Raqalcm,"
Theatre lntimBof Princeton although so well known, is

is gearing up for one of its rarely performed as it was
most ambitious productions written, that is by an all-male
"Citizen Kang," to be directed choir. The 75 voices will be
by Intime veteran William. accompanied by a full or-
Bowman. cbestra for 35 players.

Auditions for musicians will The popular "Requiem" will
be held Sunday, Nov. 18 close the program, which also
through Thursday, Nov. 22. includes the little-known
Among the instruments "Cantique de Jean Racine"
needed for the score are: for fall choir and orchestra;
violin, viola, ’cello, flute, thB "Messe Basse" for bays’
clarinets, oboe, bassoon, voices and organ; and the
saxophones trumpets, "Pavane" for fall orchestra.
trombones, French horn, and James Litton, organist and

4 related instruments, choirmaster of Trinity
]Church, will conduct, and
[Daniel Pratt, who recently

,4 Children’s Movie Fin|ned the voice department of

ill j,’i itHl~d;~ I I[HI fl =llVd’~WILLIE WONKA and
the Chocolate_Factoff+v’I;~+lqllllB"Y’[~{"Y~"]

LOVE UNDER 17
(X)

Co-Feature
THE SENSUOUS

TEENAGER
from Denmark

Thursday, Nov. 15
12:30
at

The Playhouse
on

Palmer Square
$1 benefit

Princeton Hadasoah

Tickets available at Hu0t’s,
Hinkson"s, Robert’s Shoes,
Lucar Hardware or at the Box
Office.

Daily Love: 8:45 * Teen 7:00 ̄
Sat. & Sun. Love: 5:45 & 9:15 ̄
Teen: 4:00 & 7:30

Special Kiddie Matinee
Thura., Fri., Sat, ~[ SmL

I p.m.

THE CHRISTMAS
THAT ALMOST WASN’T

& CARTOONS

,°,-4 +-;F~.-san.-sun
S1Jio-

Deaders

Doily 7=00 & 9:00
Motlnees Thurs. to Sun. at 2i00

0nly 20 Minutes Away OPEN EVERY DAY

Westminster Choir College.
from Baylor University, will
be the baritone soloist. Harold
Pysber, assistant organist at
Trinity, will be the organist,
and bey soprano soloists will
be from thB ranks of the
Columbus Boychoir.

Admission cards (at $2 each,
and $1 far students) far the
prognam are available at
Trinity Church office and at
the door before the concert.
Season ticket cards at $6 to
cover the four concerts in the
s~ries requiring admisSion are
similarly available.

The next program in the
series will be given on Dec. 2
by the Gallery Wind Quintet of
Temple University.

The Friends of Mmtc at
Princeton will present Mary

Jantsch, baritone, in a concert
at Woolworth Center, Sunday,
Nov. 18, at 3:30 p.m.

Miss Andrich will perform
Handel’s "Sonata No. 2 in G

M,,.,.~.a.~.,..Minor" and. "Sonata No. ~. :::L:’o::
She will be accompanied by
Miami Fulmer ’74", at the

) ,..),.~.]#+ I.~..~ .piano.

William Jantsch is a
member of the Class of ’74 at NOV. 16, ’17 AT 8 PM
Princeton University, AND BY POPULAR DEMANDmajoring in Germanic

AT 8 I~MLanguages.Far his concert at NOV. 17
Woolworth Center, Mr. Jant- NOV. 18 AT 2 PM
sch will sing songs by Poulenc,
Schumann and Purcell and he EVENING PERFORMANCES: ROOM O+
will be accompanied by Susan Adulls.$2.50 185 NASSAU STREET
Farmer, ’74. Students.S2,00 (|ormerl? the Nassau St.

MATINEE:Adults.S2,00
Aloin to give stu~.o,,=,.+o School Au’~do¢ium)

organ recital T,c~.s AVAILABLE AT McCARTER THEA’~EE BOX OFFICE
in Lawrenceville

One of the World’s most
Abenefltperformoncwforthe

prominent organists, Marie- ALLERGYFOUNDATIONOFAMERICA
Claire Alain, will present ..,~ .,d~ .,~ _

formerly formerly the +he recital tonight at.
Colonial Theater and for-

Lawrenceville School.

merly, formerly, formerly a
The recital, port of the 1973-74

combination fire house and Westminster Choir College

cinema. President’s Series will begin
The programmingwilloffer at 8 p.m. in the Edith

classics at the adult showingsMemorial Chapel.

on Friday and Saturday at 8 The President’s Series is

p.m.; children’s matinees are
offered to thB community free

scheduled Saturday and of charge, but tickets are presents the popular family opera
Sunday at 1 p.m.

required and may be picked up

Not the least attractive at the recepti°n desk in ~A~sEL ~~
feature of the old timey at- Williamson Hall on the

mosphere will be old fimey
Westminster campus,

prices-S1.50 for adults, $1 for " Miss Alaln haB predent’ed
numerous recitals and haskids. made many concert tours in

~lll~-=~p’~l~~lt

Jamal trio Europe and the United States.
In addition, she has appeared

WEST WINDSOR - Jazz frequently on European
great Abroad Jamal brings his television and radio. Her
piano and his ensemble to the repertoire, which is anlimited,
Mercer County Community extends from early to con-
College gymnasium Wed- temporary literature with a FRI., NOVEMBER,-23rd | :00 P.M. g 3:30 P.M.
nesday, Nov. 21 at 8 p.m. predilection for J. S. Bach and

Tickets," which can be French Music. TRENTON WAR MEMORIAL

purchased at the door the Miss Alain baB made ’80 CHILDREN $2.00: ADULT$ $3.00
night of the concert, are $2 for recordings including the
students, $3 for MCCC alumni, camp ate organ works of Jo S. Tickets at door or from: Toy Carousel Princeton Shop.
$5 general public¯ Bach which took seven years Cntr.; Princeton Univ¯ Store; Dunhams - all stores;

-- of research and concentrated Hamilton Hospital; Queenstown Shop, Pennington;
LA TUNA CONCERT effort. She is the winner of Kiddy City, Fairless Hills. Phone Orders: 921-2148; 921-

eight Grand Prix du Disque, 8599; 896.0631; 586-1047; (215) Wl5.8897.
La Tuna, a musical group

from University of Barcelona RECYCLE .
tlOLIDAYBAZAAR in SPain, will perform at

~ ~

Princeton Day School at 2:15 THIS ~ . (~ ’ .~ .
St. Matthew’s Church, p.m. today. Costumedin 16th NEWSPAPER

Pennington, will hold its century student garb, the six ~-
Christmas Bazaar on Satur- member ensemble specializes
day, Nov. 1% from 10 a.m. to 4 in flamenco musie.’ ’ : Rider¯College

,: [et.206L ........ oile) .:Z’::: "":"’ " "?". ~ " .. +’

pm "::::::MEET&sINGLES::::MIX::’:::+{"I

McKendreePreSefl’$

+ Pr|__~nc~to.’s Gell.y/~ t ’~,°f Prl mitive Art i

CAROLLER Ut.N F.$ ," ,
In the Gazebo Lounge and

R°utel’NewRr’;nswick ’ Stanky Brownnear Routo 130Cirole
LIVE MUSIC Adm.$2.50 : ta¢0md

"~//~ ~ *
.Get Acqlieinted Activities November 28 8:30 pm

For singles & Formerly Mar-,
rlacl| of all ages, Senatated,: Alumni Gymnasium
Widowed or Divorced. Join the ~dllltssJ0n:
fun new p~ople. Into.~meet $4.00 - public & door
w+’lte= P.O. BOX 225, Hlghts. Forlnfo.phone:town, N.J. 08520, or call Helen, IS09) 896-0800

t.:~-°e~+P’~??~: ............ . ....

HOPEWELL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
November 9-10-1 6 and 17 ot 8:30 PM

THEATRE The Pennington Players Present...

S. G ....... d Ave., HopowoII Nell Simon’s Comedy Hit HF.R~N FUET Nwembe! 11-23
"COME BLOW H~h~ ~1 P~e Ad~

Fri. and Sot. 8 p.m. YOUR HORN"

MOBY DICK at the Pennington Presbyterian church 32.. Main: St. (Rt27) Tues. - Thurl. 10 - 5:30
with KIng~ton, N.J.’ FrL - Sat. 10’- 9:30

Gregory Peck Pennlngton, New Jersey
Tickets Avoil0_ble At The Door ,924-8393 Sunday 1-6 P.M.

Sat. and Sun. 1 p.m.

GERONIMO
w|th

Chuck Connor=

 .%,NICKEL FAMILY
STYLE

+ ITHANKSGIVING
DINNER CONCERT

..~i?~~ including PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

ALLTHE TURKEY YOU CAN EAT"
GLEE CLUB

Just like at home ’ (100th Season)
¯

$5.95 complete $3.50 for children
Walter Nollner, Conductor

"Reservations accepted but not required.
¯

201-828.1117, ¯ ’ YALE UNIVERSITYGLEE CLUB

Foliowlng complete dlnnem ahlo ’available at Fenno Heath, Conductor
FK I~1~ I , ’. attractive pdc~u - Baked Hem, Prime Rib, N.Y. . Music by Bach, Haydn, and Berlioz,If~/#~L--~.--l--&Ali ’ Sldoln, Fnat Mignon, Lobater Tails, Bailed

~/ ~ll.~luIv/~
. t Flounder" ... , . Black Spirituals and morel

Serving 1.801soofterdinnertreuttable.

l Friday November 16

Ticketl $3, $2
Alexander Hall r

Available at U.Store or
¯ , . 644Ge0rges Rd. North Brunswick’ ,~ . ’ ", . ’ atthedoor.}

i:¯,,¯.?.::i::,: ¯
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At Art Museum

Peter Paul Rubens, the
great Flemish baroque artist,

hardly today’s most popular
p’ainter. The buxom, "hippy"
females, cherubs, animals,
:tllegorieal and mythological
figures of h s turbulent can-
~’aeses, do not appeal to
¢antemporary tastes.
| But lest we forget the ac-
Complishment, the tremen-
dous influence of this great
.~naster, who broke down the
Artistic barriers between
~outhern and northern
Europe, the Princeton
University Art Museum has
/nounted a didactic exhibit. It

centered around the original
of Rubens’ monumental "The
Ee0pards," painted around

i615. In limbo for some 300
ears, the painting surfaced
nly in 1982.’ It is on loan to the

Museum from the Central
Picture Galleries in New
~’urk, who recently acquired it
/rod established its true
Identity as the long lost work,
known from Rubens’ own
~’ecords, and from later copies,
to have existed. It is on public
Hew here for the first time.
I Prof. John R. Martin,
~halrman of the Department
~f Art and Archaeology, and
pavid Steadman, outgoing
~cting director of the Museum,
have arranged the instructive
show, which will be up until
Dec. 16.

The huge, ll-foot-lang

WE’LL FIX YOUR
,_- ’FAVORITE
~.~ PIPE

John David Ltd.
TOBACCON/3T
(609) 924-8866

Montgomery Shopping
Route 208

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

around the galleries

canvas fills one wall of the
Museum’s Morton Gallery. It
is accompanied by drawings
and photographs which trace
its authenticity and illustrate
its influence on both con-
temporary and .later artists.

There is a photograph (and
translation from the Italian) of
the list of paintings in his
studio which Rubens appended
to a letter to the English
Ambassador at the Hague on
Apr. 28, 1618, proposing a
trade of paintings for classical
sculpture.

There are photos of the first
two items on the list, the
"Prometheus" now in the
Philadelphia Museum of Art
and "Daniel in the Lion’s
Den," in the National Gallery
in Washington¯ Number three
on this list is "Leopards done
from nature, with satyrs and
nymphs, original by my
hand " Now it too is in this’:" ’ ’ ’ fur a marvel of textural
c°TU~terrYe’areorigibaldrawings realism.._ Rubens was

¯ mscmatea oy ammms ann uyand studies by Rubens on loan ...... , _
zrom .....me ~etropolitan and me classical Roman setup-

¯ ¯ tures of them he had seen onNational Gallery and prints ............... ’ .... his stay In Italy He must naveann copies oy later arusts wan .... ¯
¯ stunma and sketched themhad plamly seen the wurk...a .........

loot higher originally as they alwe, possmly at toe private
¯ ¯ ¯ ’ zoo el some memecr of theindicate. The orlg, nal of Jan .....

, ¯ ¯ nanulty But m any event heBrueghel s Procession Into the . ." . . . ,
........ revomUomzed the pemtmg ofArK is nere on loan one o1 .

" n arks’ which animals It was one oI hismany Know w . ¯ .¯ ¯ umque contributionsused the Rubens paintings as a . _ ¯ .¯ ¯ in me flesh tones of thissource for animal studies. . ¯.
,, .... ,, . painting one can see an m-Tne t,eoparas portrays . .

some obscure myth of bacchic aeration and an influence felt
nature, but it is the three largn on down through Manet¯
cats that are the true subject- There is much to learn about
perfeetcreatures, supple, with Rubens from this small

exhibit, and to learn is better
to appreciate a pivotal artist
currently out of favor.

Monath Prints
GUEST DUE At Present Day

KINGSTON - The Kingston ’[’he Present Day Club at 72
Presbyterian Church will host Stockton St. is showing prints
Dr. Clinton Marsh, the by Elizabeth Monath through
moderator of the 185th Dec. 3. The 28 prints,
General Assembly of the generally bold and strong, are
United PresbyterianChurchin happily not lost in the large
the U.S.A., on Monday, Nov. club room. They include the
19, at 8:15 p.m. as the final woedblockprintsatwhichthis
event of its 2501h anniversary artist excels, and in which she

makes effective use of wood
=l~rain a0~ shensi, some’
qspeci~/ll~’. ,ef-"fedt~v~~’ intaglio

i prints "of. Mrican ;:inspiration
noteworthy for the warm,
subtle colors of native natural
dyes, and some recent ex-
periments with grasses, dried
weeds and wild flowers.

Elizabeth Monath has a rare
feeling for wood, and viewers
will find such works at
"Zodiac," "Woman’s Face,"
"Elephant," "Family Tree" -
all of which have appeared in
prestige print shows-of en-
during interest and beauty.
Her prize-winning "Children
in the Forest," selected for a
UNICEF Christmas card,
likewise remains one of her
most ingratiating works¯

with Miriam ’Friend

You Qualify for Discounted Warehouse Prices
on Tires and Accessories! New, revised price
book now available. Stop in today for your cowl

*IDENTIFICATION REQUIRED

A ttentlon Personnel Managers:
You can arrange for your company employees to
buy tires at warehouse prices. Call 287-0847.

DETAIL FROM Rubens’ "The Leopards", a recently authenticated masterpiece on display at
The Princeton University Art Museum through Dec. 16.

Abstract Paintings
At A.C Gallery

At the tiny and attractive
Art Corporation Gallery in
Kingston a show of paintings
by Cuban-born New York
artist Esteban Emilio Fer-
nandez opened this weekend¯

And hallelujah! Some one
has found something exciting
to do with watercolor¯ Anyone
working in aqun media is
advised to take a look at
Fernandez’ sti’iking, totally
abstract compositions in
transparent and opaque
watercolor, lit judiciously with
silver paint¯ The large, flat,
richly colored designs suggest
serigraphs, and Mr. Fer-
nandez does work in silk
screen. But the watercolors
have a spontaneous quality
which eludes prints.

One large untitled abstract
oil, and three enigmatic
canvasses--carefully painted
to hick like torn paper collage-
complete the exhibit.

Mr. Fernandez came to the
U.S. in 1962. He studied at the
Art Students League with John
Hovannes and others. Earlier
this year he had a show at the
Seligmann Gallery in New
York, and he is represented in
the show of .’.’New ̄ York. Ink
Drawings, 1947-1973" current
in the Soho District of the city.

The A/C Gallery is at
Owens’ Barn at 77 Main St.,
Kingston, where you can park
in the courtyard. Hours are
Tuesday to Saturday from 1 to
5 p,m.

******

Susuki Ltd., the gallery at 32
Main St., Kingston, is
currently displaying the
charming, precise canvases of
Herman Fleet, a self-taught
primitive .artist from Texas¯

With an obvious fascination
for architectural design, Mr.
Fleet’s oils are concise and
meticulous, and his style
sophisticatedly naive.

SERVING THE EMPLOYEES OF LOCAL INDUSTRY

NOW AT FOUR LOCATIONS

IZ
336 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N.J. 08863
442.6660

3005 Hadley Road, Bldg. H
Sooth Plainfield, N.J. 07080
753-5900

6 Terminal Road 198 Rt. 206 South
New Brunswick, N.J. 08902 Somerville (HIIId=orough},
846-7770 N.J. 08876

359.4760

HOU n([q MO N DAY-TH U RS DAY,,...8:UO.a:30FRIDAY, ......... , .............’.... 8;30.8:ao
~3 SATURDAY ...................... a:30.s,oe

But true artist, she con-
Unues to look for new forms of
expression. "Division," a bold
abstract board print, "In-
tarsia," an intricate intaglio in
black ink, and "Arusha
Comb," one of the several
deep prints incorporating
primitive Mriean motifs--are
outstanding.

Vienna-born and’trained,
Elizabeth Manath lived in
Long Island before moving
to Skillman. Active in "the
Princeton Art Association and
its graphics workshop, she is
chairman for PAA exhibits.
She also teaches at the
Princeton Adult School.

She has exhibited in Long
Island, at the Shuster Gallery
in New York, in national and
regional print shows, in
Vienna and Mexico City, at the
Stuart School here, and in
juried shows of the PAA.

She is the author and
illustrator of several
children’s books, and is
represented by the
Philadelphia Print Club and
Susuki, Ltd. of Kingston.

This fine show is one of a
series presented by the
Present Day Club, and open to
the public weekday mornings
from 9 to noon, or by ap-
pointment.

¯ , ,.,... . ,
r, , .:’:’ .~’..’ ~, i"z@

TRAVEL TRAILER
PICK-UPCAMPERS.

TENT CAMPERS
¯ TABUS ̄ TERRY
¯ COACHMAN ¯ COX
a TOUR-A-HOME
¯ JERACO ¯ SCOTrY

¯ ¯ CAMPLINE ¯ PUMA

I RENT |
Vl£L OUR Complete

CJmpln| S~o~*

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTEB
HITCHES INSTALLED

SALES,t REPAIRS

U. $. HWY. NO. l
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
(N*xt to FlnntSCn’| loneI

20 i -297-3049

A colorful showing of batiks
by Marion Knudsen of Kendall
Park is currently brightening
the main lobby of Princeton
Hospital, through Nov. 23.

Unlike batiks designed as
wall hangings, Mrs. Knudsee’s
works are colorfully matted
and framed under glass--
adding a new dimension to the

fantasy is clearly apparent in
the works titled "Ladies in
Hades," "Joy," and "Cousin
from Peru¯" A particularly
sophisticated portrait titled
"Mai Ling" has its naive
counterpart in the two spinster
sisters depicted in "Autumn
Strollers." "Gift Shop"--
glassed on both sides and hung
between the viewer and a light
source--accentuates the
stained glass quality of the
piece as well us revealing the
special nature of batik¯

Marion Knudsen, a member
and former student of The
New York Art Students
League, is a member of the
Princeton Art Association¯
Much of her work has been for
private portrait commissions
including those done for local
business firms and the Lincoln
Junior High School in Colodia.

Mom’s job won’t hurt
sonny’s work in school
by Terrl Gabrlell

StaffWriter

Two Central Jersey people
are trying to free "Prisoners
of conscience" in all parts of
the world, and they’re looking
for people to help them do it.

Robert Benjamin of
Hightstown and Jeanette
Zehnder of Princeton are
attempting to establish a local

chapter of Amnesty In-
ternational, a humanitarian
organization dedicated to
securing the release of men
and women who are im-
prisoned and often tortured for
their political beliefs.

The non-partisan,
organization, with a member
list including Joan Baez,
William F. Buckley and

Ramsey Clark, was founded in
1961 and has already secured
the release of over 5,000
prisoners of conscience on
every continent except An-
4arctica.

"We are not involved in
releasing prisoners who have
been imprisoned for acts of
violence," Mr. Benjamin said.
"We are trying to release only
people imprisoned for their
beliefs and to abolish torture
of such prisoners."

The organization works
through its local chapters, he
added. Each chapter is
assigned three prisoners: one
in an eastern country, one in a
western country and one in a
non-aligned country¯

Each chapter "adopts"
these three prisoners .and

Young net sensation
due at Jadwnn benefit

Ticketholders for the Jadwin ’ ’icketa for this benefit are
Tennis Jamboree on Dec. 1 on sale at the Jadwin Ticket
will get a close-up look at one 0f.fice, Princeton University
oftheelectrifyingandperhaps (p.none 482-3886). Patron
mostpromising of teday’s tickets., are $1250., reserved
young tennis players Roscoe t ckets are $8 and student
Tanner¯ ’ tickets, $1.

Mr. Tanner, a 22-year-old Order blanks are available
¯ Stanford graduate has ex- at area sporting goods stores,
ploded onto the stage of .indoor tennis centers, the
championship professional Princeton University Store,’
tennis. He has ¯ a area schools and the Youth
lethal left-handed sarve that is Tennis Foundation at 71
every bit as blazing as Udiversity Place in Princeton
Smith’s, Ashe’s or Nastase’s. (phone 924-4343).

Tom German has said it is These orders should be
the fastest serve in tennis and mailed directly to the Jedwin
all you can do is hold on and Ticket Office, . Box 71, Prin-
hope. Ken Resewall, who was ceton University, Princeton
once aced 12 times by Mr. 08540.
Tanner, said, "I just couldn’t ~

F rien ds sectheba’, "°nsar’ykil’ed tospectators behind me."
SCUPPER BURGLEDThe son of an attorney in

Lookout Mountain. Tenn., his

to tou
- .~ ......... Over $400 in cash and a ~OOgame nas oee,, ~ ~a ~,~ she "’r ¯ epszm coat were takenall-tone great Poncho Gon- f ....ram me Rusty ~cupperzalez. It was Mr Gonzalez

Re .......¯ ’. stauram ~Yu Atexanaerwho with some rehnements
Roe" " "" ......My"a--a ..... ~ o sanruy oezore mzomgntnas maae film toe young,
N ’ -- "¯ ov 8 ~rmeeton Townshippower player that he is today,-. Pol ce re rted .....

The World of the Ancient: * ....... ¯ : ,,:r, ~:,.~,: ~.;:.,. ......... I,~,":’ ’ ~,,’. :"~
Maya, one of this continent’s
most historically and ar-
tistically rich areas, will be
explored on the sixth benefit
art tour of the Friends of the
Art Museum of Princeton
University, [ram Feb. 15
through March 6 of the coming
Spring¯

Members of the tour will
have a rare opportunity to
visit a long-lost Maya temple,
rediscovered only last year.
And they will be among the
first to enjoy the splendors of
Mexico’s brand new in-
iernatiooal resort at Cancun,
on the Caribbean shores.

Reservations for the tour,
which will take 20 peeple to the
most important Maya sites in
Mexico, Honduras and
Guatemala, must be made by
Dec. l.

Professor Gillett Griffin,
curator of Pre-Columbian Art
at the Museum, and an

Cost of the trip "includes
round trip economy class air
fare, all hotels (deluxe ac-
commodations), meals, taxes
and tips, and sightseeing trips.
An added tax-deductible
contribution of $350 per person
goes directly to the Friends of

’the Art Museum, for support
of the Museum’s important
exhibition program.

authority on Middle American
art and civilization, will be the
official guide for the tour.
Lindblad Travel, Inc., the New
York travel agency which
caters to the experienced

age old art of waxing and .traveller, will handle all
dyeing fabrics. ¯ Her subject arrangements.
matter-an extension of her
portrait and landscape works
in oils and watercolors-also
serves as an interesting note of
departure from the con-
ventiunal concept of batik.
Ranging from nostalgic
childhood memories as in her
"School Days," "Jenny" and
"Amy’s Garden" to her
contemporary "Patio Gar-
den" and abstract "Bright
Motion." her special talent for

Celebrate
a

Bountiful
Season

~with a SOUVENIR MARKET

BASKET for each family
on

¯ November 16, 17, 18.
DELICIOUS SPECIALTIES FOR YOUR

THANKSGIVING DINNER
A CHRISTMAS PREVIEWOF THE

SEASON TO COME

ortelyou Farm Market
Route 518 between Rocky Hill and Kendall Park

921’-31¢I Open Daily 10-6 "

works, through letter writing
campaigns and publicity, for
their release¯

"We’re working very hard in
the United States because it
exports both training and
devices for torture of political
prisoners," Mr. Benjamin
added.

"There are only two
countries in the world which
don’t do either. They are the
Netherlands and Norway-and
not the U.S.," he said¯

Some of the countries in
which the organization works
are South Korea, where its
chapter head was imprisoned
for participating in Amnesty’s
work, Poland, the U.S.S.R.,
Spain, eastern Europe and
many African nations.
"Amnesty International is

stillin its infancy in the United
States and it needs more
members to survive," Mr.
Benjamin said.

Anyone interested in
becoming a member or.
securing additional in-
formation is asked to call Mr.
Benjamin at 448-1963 in the
evenings or Ms. Zehnder at
924-8105 after 10 p.m.

I
New Jersey Botanical 6ardens

PLANT SHOP

NOW OPEN TO:
InsUtutions--Clube-- Individuals.

Saturdays only, 10 a.m.-S p.m.

DISSEMINATING:
Selections from I00 plant families

4000 varieties & cultlvors

LOCA TED:
1198 Dukes Parkway ( wsst of Route 206

2 miles south of Somerv e Circle
Somerville, N.J. oee76

(201) 725-0123

We rolled back the price of high living.

Schenley Reserve is now justSS.99 a quart.

~) Sch~nle~ 01udhrs Co. S.Y,. RY. * Amvic¥~ Wllizloy ¯ A Stand ¯ 6S Fceol
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Bus. Opportunities

PURE SILVER Jewelry
imported from India. Rings,
earrings, necklaces,
bracelets, etc. $I - $15.
Wholesale only. Call Dalai,
600.443-5759. 11/28

WANT to sell your business?
Your business may be j~t
what I want. I am a man m
mid :]O’s with Wall St. ex-
per ence, MBA and have cash.
Mail n postcard and I II con-
tact you. Box 282, R.D. 2,
Cranhury, N.J. 11/14

Avail~61e: 25% interest in 150
acre wine quality vineyard to
be established in southeastern
Pennsylvania for $100,000.

Bus. Opportun t es

"MEN’0R WOMEN" If, you
are interested in earnmg
$1 000 per month part time
with only $3,300 to invest, fully
returnable, call COLLECT
Mr. Boyd (214) 243-8001.

EARN EXTRA MONEY Be a
distributor. It is a simple
business 30% - 55% profit. No
rain. investment, g09.448-2170.

Help Wanted

SOMERSET

IIOSPITAL

"DIAL-A-JOB"

Help Wanted

EARN EXTRA MONEY
Students, Housewives &
retirees. 2 hrs a.m.-2 hrs p.m.
Drive School children. Must be
21, clean driving record.
$3.25/hr. to start. 609.899-9707.

MEDICAL Secretary &
Receptionist. Experienced
mature individual. Reply to
Box #02410, e/o Princeton
Packet.

CARPENTER’S helper - 18
hrs. of age or older, no ex-
perience necessary. Call 609-
443-4440.

Help Wanted

LEGAL Seeretaz’y - Ex-
perience IFeferred, accurate
typing anu shorthand. S.~ary
commensurate with anllity.
Reply Box #02411, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet. "

CARRIERS - wanted for
weekly delivery of newspapers
in Hightstown East Windsor
area. P ease call 609-448-7750
or 600.329-2323.

EXPERIENCED BANK
TELLER -- Apply in person.
See Mr. HeppoL tst Charter
Nat. Bank Twin Rivers Of-
fee, Rt. 33, E. W ndsor. 11/21Initial acreage planted. First

crop to be pressed in 1970. Dial 201-526-1767 for a com-
Excdllent tax’sheller thresh plete recorded listing of
1976, along with substanttal available positions.
gains or long term profit ~NCY
potential. All or part with
minimum $10,000 required. ~,SSISTANT MANAGER -
State present business at- excellent opportunity for a life
filiation with inquiry. Box t87, I insurance producer with at
Delta, Pa. 17314. 11121] least 2 years of successful
- experience to join the

Imanagement team of the
Trenton agency, Mutual Life
insurance Co. of New York.Th~s is an outEtandinge°~"
portunity fo)r a ’of¯ pr P2 

INDIVIDUAL wanted to take qualif an person m move xrom
over complete operation of a{~eacynssistantmanagerinto
busy shoe repair shop af- district manager in a short
filiated with well established period of time. Salary is open.
family shoe store¯ No in- Call Mrs. Tottea 609.392-63t7 to
vestment needed. 609.466-0.333~. arrange appointment.

SWITCHBOARD o~rators -
PRINTING BUSINESS Partorfuiltime, sinft:7-3or3-
COMPLETE -- all modern 12 or 11-7, permanent small
,equipment and accounts. NassauSt. office. 609-924-2040.
’rnree story building with apt.
Owner ret,ring at young age. I ~.cu.,-,,.,’~,’..,~’,’.~’~’~
Price $125.000. 609-396-4285.

r,~a,,u,~ ~uu, ,- v,~-~.
Principals only. BELLOWS seeks an unusual

person of good taste and
P.~RT TIME INCOM]~ op [ ability to join our sewing staff

¯ " in our YOUNG CON-

team. Excellent earninglTEMPORARY sportswearPOrtun,ty for husband - wile
potential. Call Fri-Sat. evens. ~ ~,~ .~ .......... ,,,’ate
201-526-2579. I;i~t’h= a%it’y’,’ prof’"i’t’.~s’]la’~mg

I plan, hospitalization Denedts,
d liberal employee discount, no
J| night hours, full time, ex-
li parlance preferred. Call Mrs.

" "IVAC9400
II Wick 609-924-3221 for in-

UN I/ terview.

Available SEAMSTRESS experienced
for alteration dept. in fine
women’s specialty shop in
Princeton. "Part time,, good

.... ’ . salary, excellent employee
100 K,’ I-I’.$: T;~es:’ bls-ks;’ benefits. Phone Mrs.
$70 per hour. Call (609) 921- Sapienza, ’ 600.92@3221 for

interview.8008 or (201) 329.4527.
BELLOWS

210 Nassau St. Prineetan, N.J.

~~~~,~~"
~ We feature Service with a smile.
~

, Join our Happy Group. register with

m .: ~’. :.~:,"~’ HOLIDAY FILL-INS .~X _ A, OO, B, ASS .
:~ ~ ~,tt,~TEMPORARIES g
K1 , li/~lB’82NassauSt" PHncet0n

924-9201 =
~~~ 113 Albany St., New Brunswick =

SECRETARIES
We need several experienced secretaries to work in a variety of
business and salem[fie offices. You may be qualified if you
have 4-6 years secretarial experience.

We are en Equal Opportunity Employer, end welcom~
applications from minority candidates.
Phone or write Employment Office.

609-799-0400

Americon Cyanamid Go.
P.O. Eox 400

Princeton, New Jersey
M/F

RECEPTIONIST - Pleasant
mature person wanted for
research oriented company,
includes light typing duties.
Reply Box #02412, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

BUS bey/girl. Nassau Inn has
full time]aa openings mr ous
boy/girl for lunch and dinner.
Fdll’oenefits. Contact Bruno
Crest[ after 11:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. or after 6:30 p.m., 609-
g21-7600.

MATURE adult needed to
supervise two delightful
scbeol-age boys after school
weekdays. Own tran-
sportation. Kingston area. 201-
329-2430 eves.

ASSISTANT Manager. Small
food store. Full time. Salary
based on exPerience. Will
consider inexperienced. Apply
in person 4 Old Cranbury Rd.

E" W. 609-449-7030.

RECEPTIONIST - Desired for
Real Estate and Insurance
office in Princeton. Good
typist, must be .bright and
writing to learn ion. Excellent
op~rtunity for advancement.
Rdply Box #02413, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

KEYPUNCH Operators - with
6 months expermnce in Alpha
and Numeric Keypunch. Full
time, 9-5, company benefits,
private parking. Research
Park area. Phone 609-924-2700.

SELL UNICEF cards,
volunteer t or more hours per
week. The Peace Center. 609.

924-6t61. 11/2.___.8
CLERICAL- General office
duties light t~ping. Must be
neat and willing worker. 36
hour week company benefits.
Princeton Airport area, 609-
924-2790.

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

Applied Logic Corporation has
an immediate opening at it’s
computer center at 1260 State
Road. for en experience
telephone operator. Will
operate a 608 Dial/Cord
switchboard, take messages
end keep required records.
Working hours are Monday
through Friday from 8:30 p.m.
to 5’.30 p.m. Applied Logic
offers a full line of company -
paid benefits. To arrange for
prompt interview, please
contact
Mr. D.A. Scheafsma

APPLIED LOGIC CORP.
900 Stnle Rd. Pdnceton, NJ.
3 miles nodh of Princeton

On hi. 206
Near Ihe Princeton Airport

Equal Opp~dunilr [mpl~pt

=
CLERK Typist - Direct
marketing firm in Princeton
needspersen with good typing
& filir~g skills to handi-e
variety of interesting office
tasks. Excellent working
conditions. Call 609-452.8000.

U/7

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
wanted to work part time or
full time in kitchen and for
cleaning tavern. Call 609-250-
7711. 11/21

GUITAR Instructor-Contact
Fred James, Hightstown-Eust
Windsor YMCA. 609-448-1357
or mail resume to P.O. Box
252, Rightstown, N.J. 08520.

11/21

SCHOOL Bus Drivers - 2 p.m. -
7 p.m. daily. Will ass)st in
license. Must be over 21. 609-
399-9707.

MOTEL MANAGERS --
Mount’s Motel prefers a
husband and wife team
nearing retirement age. There
are only 16 units that require
attention. Modest salary and
bonus incentive. For the new
management there is a lovely
7 room Colonial home for their
private use. If you are in-
terested call Mr. Snssman or
Mr. Cent[ at 609.883-1230. 11/28

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT
-- experienced in payroll and
accts, receivable. Liberal
benefits include discounts on
purchases. Apply Mach In-
dustries, W!ndsor Rd., Htstn.

HAIR STYLIST -- Improve
yourself, work in a Redken
oriented salon usingall the
latest tricology equipment and
geometric hair cutting
methods. For a confidential
nterview please call Chelsea
:rimpers, ~09-924-1824. 11/21

CLINICAL LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

for hemato ogy and chemistry
in research company located in
East Millstone¯ No evenings or
weekends.

Call Doris Minigan
[201) 844-25E3

X-RAYTECHNICIAN

We are seeking a registered
certified Xray Technician for
our department of Radiology.
Hours 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Men. to Fri. Excellent N.J. Civn
Service benefits including free
Blue Crose/Blue Shield for
employees end their
dependents. For further
information contact Personnel
Office, N.J. Neuro-Psychiatrie
Institute, P.O. Box 1000.

Help Wanted I Help¯Wanted
[ MEDICAL assistant. Must ’be

PRINCETON STABLE needs/ personable, experience a pins
weekday groomsT-12a.m, and[ but not necessary for this full
3-6p.m.;weekendsallday;for/ time position in Princeton.
wages or in exchange for in-| Send resume to Box #02420 c/o
struellon.609-466-1303. 11/21[ Princeton PacKet, stating¯

[ salary requirements. 11/21

!
,,,,, ~,~, ~,’~wr~ ~^., .... l FILM INSPECTOR -- Repair
,m~ y=,~oy.:,, ~ ,:.?,~* and shipping of motion pictureoperator posluon avaltaule for ..........
top notcfiworker. Applicant ~ ’cUlall t~9e~5c1r~4gn~oqrt
must have heavy composin~ : - - "
exn~erience, knowledge o=~

appointment. ,,,,,"~°’
printing and have ability to do
clean paste ups. Pleasant
working conditions and good
benefits. Call 609-452-4953.¯ 11/21 PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE

Somerv lie area, requires
¯ " nurse, RN or LPN, I-2 days

..... per week. Reply to Box C-3
l c/o South Somerset

¯ News apers 240 So. Main St.WAh~T.R.ZmeSSfor D~t)mee:n~ I ManS~Pile N 3 o~s 11/15,g tu ;/ I ’ ’ "
part time. No expermnce nee., I "
good salary. Apply in person 3- /
6 p.m. Treadway Inn Rt. l So., [
Princeton. ’ 11/211 HOUSEKEEPING

SUPERVISOR

BOOKKEEPING machine
operator - Experienced on
NCR 33 or equivalent.
Diversified work. W,U con-
sider mature ]person re-
entering the business world.
Hours 9 to 5. Call 609-924-2701.

11/21

;ECRETARY -- Position
requiring excellent steno and
typing skills in Hospital
Assoctation in Princeton area.
35 hr. week, excellent benefits,
own transportation necessary
mined ate Call Mrs. Repose

609.924-4124. Equal op- I
~rtanity employer M/F. 11/21

KEYPUNCH operator -- part /
time, experienced only on IBM [
129. Afternoon or eveningl
hours. Call for appaintmantl
609-452-8232. Ask for Mrs."
R.ingler. 11/21

VANTED person (o work in
;gg Processing plant now til
ran. Hrs. 7am-3:30pm. A.p.ply:

Agway," Mercer St., Ri~t-
stown. 11/21

ONE TEACHER Aide --
Lawrence Day Care Inc., 3:30 -
5:30:~ One teacher aida’to’be
available as substitute, g::
6:30. Call Director
between 1:30 -
3399.

Immediate opening for a
supervisor with housekeeping
experience. If interested in
challenging position, apply in.
person at our Persann~.l Of-
rice. .

THE SOMERSET IIOSPITAL
Rchlll Ave. Somerville, N.J.

(201) 725-4000
11/7

PRESSMAN M/W - Must be
experienced A.B. Dick
360/Itek Camera Operator.
Neat appearance. Sir Speedy
Instant Printing Center in
Hightstown area. Call 609-443-
5900, ask for Ed Jones. 11/21

NEW FACES
NEEDED

for TV Commercials and
Modegng. Male and female. All
ages 6 me, ~" up. No exp.
necessary. Call (201) 247-6629
between 10 a.m.;5 p.m.

GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

Professional end Technlcal
5killed and Unskilled

New lemff State
Trzielnq & Emp~ment SeMce

Suburban Office at
Rt~ 33 & 130 at W0oddde Rd.

R0bbins~ille. NJ.
Phons 609-586.4034

E09-448-1053
No Fee Charged

LAWYERS NEEDED

V ETA awyem work with the poor
In 49 stares¯ Work with commun)y
organizations in areas of poverty
law welfare dgh)s, hou~ng, police-community relations consumer
gh s. Provide legal counsel andeducation. Act asl a sonic

government agencies. For info Call
or Write Herb Zieaeldorf. ACTION
26 Federal Plaza, N.Y. 10~07, 212.

,e,W,n,e / "e Wan,e I
[MAINTENANCE man, ex-’/

’ ©~n.~GIIER,~N~ME | perLenced in pump repairs~ l
........... [pipe fitting ana.g.enera[l

Sales Person With Experience In [ maintenance. Knowle0ge m !
Sailing... burning and welding helpful./

¯ Automobiles . Appl~ Eastern Sterling !
¯ Stanley Products Plastics PO Box 316 Main St.,
¯ Kerby or Hoover Cleaners Windsor’ N J 08561’ "
’Shoes ~ ’ ’ "
¯ Avon Prdoucta
¯ Renl. Estate

Aet Now..be a Sales Asseciate
And Become Licensed With A .Wet! DRIVER wanted. Days. Must
Known Long Establlsnen have knowledge of N J
Progressive Real Estate Cam- "and N Y Airports. Must bepany.,,For Confidential In- " " ¯

over 25 w/clear N.J. driverstervlew...Ask For Pat Mitchell, I"’ ~"tO.dSfi-d3~
manager, 609-s96-7692, Lombardo ~)cense. ~ .....
Reallers.

~rANTED Babysitter every
Sat night to care for 2 boys 3-
t/2 and 4 mos. Twin Rivers
area¯ 609-443-1094.

BABY SITrER wanted full
time for working mother. 8:30-
5:30 in your home. 609-443-
5222.

TEACHERS AIDES - Part
time and full time for new day
care center program. Call Ms.
Nevitt 609-443-4464.

SALESPERSON interested in
interior decorating. No ex-
perience necessary. On job
training. Part time. Sberwin
Williams Co. 609-448-4850.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

LPN’s OR RN’s - The Elms
Nursing Home, Cranbury,
N.J. Call between 8-4 p.m.,
weekdays, 6o9.395.o725.

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
m/f for Kendall Park office.
Excellent opportunity for the
right person. Steele, Rosloff &
Smith, Realtors and Insurers.

Help Wanted

";i
EARN EXTRA INCOME ¯ 25)-
manor woman part-time, full-,~
time. Apply inperson, Vulteck~’)i
Mamtenance uo. 55 Laurange;[,
Street, Raritea, N.J. 2.

~q
PRODUCTION WORKERS ,~’I
qo experience necessary.~’~
)ata processing card
)reduction machine..
~peraters. Exeulleat company
)enefits. Call Mr. Mnstropolo,f~

201-329-6988. ,./.,

HAVE A BILL FREE:,~
CHRISTMAS! Showing an~
exclusive line of copper gift
ware from Copper Craft
Guild~. Earn $25 dommissiea or"
more per eve. No delivery of~
collection, no-fnitial in:~
vestment. Call 201-469-7E97 ’
from 9 to 9.

WAITERS & WAITRESSES -
experienced and in-
experienced. Willing to learn
for gourmet dining room.
Excellent opportunity for
those willing to cater to our
clientul. Call for appointment
215-862-2078.

WHY GET "SNOWED tiN-
DER" BY CHRISTMAS
BILLS7 EARN easy extra,
spare-time money to pay them
as an AVON Representative.

CLERK-TYPIST -- in- Call 201-725-6014.
teresting diversified position
for bright individual. Ac-
counting office located
Princeton, N.J. Reply Box TELEPHONE SOLICITOR-
~2409, c/o Princeton Packet. sell area newspapers. Ex-

perience helpful but not
necessary. Hourly rate plus
incentive bonus. Interested

TELEPHONE Operator parties may write Box #02393
wanted. Flexible hours bet- c/o Princeton Packet.
wean ;3 p.m. - 9 p.m. Man. -
Thurs. $2. per hr. 609-882-3453.

i ASSEMBLY[’=
LIGHT

r work. ~ i
Full time 7 am to 3:30 pm| [
Part tlme 9 am to 4 Pm 11
with experience;

NJ,E CORP.
Culver Rd., Dayton, N.J.

201-329.4611
An equal opportuniW

employer

NASSAU ’PLACEMENTS
...by Bee Hunt

Personalized placement of
all office personnel

221 Nassau Street

924-3030

Call 201-297-0200 for ap-
pointment.

GUARDS - Uniforms fur-
nished work in Princeton-
Lawrenceville Area. For appt.
Call 20t-329-6021.

’WAITRESSES/WAITERS -
.Apply in. person, Jim’s
Country Diner, Rt. 130,
W!ndsor, N. J.

KITCHEN help and domestic,
day shift. For interview
contact administrator, Sun-
nyfield Nursing Home, 6L
Maplewnsd Ave., Cranbury.
609-395-0641.

DELICATESSEN CLERK --
wanted for Nassau
Delicatessen, I Palmer Sq.,
Princeton. 609-924-1302.

NURSE RN OR LPN -- 3:30-11
~.m. part time. Also Nurses

ide full or part time days.
Interview contact Ad-
ministrator, Su’nnyfield
Nursing Home, Cranbury
N.J. 609-395-0641.

REAL ESTATE SALESPER-
SON needed. Full or part time
for young aggressive subur-
ban office. Cai1609-737-1100 for
confidential interview.

PRODUCTION workers -!~
steady employment with ove?~
time all benefits companff’
paid. We will train you for well’
paying position in a growingv
company. Apply in person."
Interne Precision Company’::’
U.S. Highway t, Monmouth :~
Jct., N. J. 201-297-4747. tel

ASSEMBLERS-- for truss shop--
no experience necessary, apply in;
person Mach Lumber Co. Mai0~
St., Windsor...N.J. ~<

~)
USIlERICASHIER - needed!’
Ti’ansporlation required. Call 609J
924-6283 ask for Mr. Edelman.

TRUCK DRIVERS -- and Issdersl
of lumber permanent position::
good benefits Apply in person~
Maeh Lumber, Mare St., Wmdsor~l;
N.J.l.:

DELIVERY PERSON -- must
have good driving record. Call,"
609-92@2620. , ;;

PROGRAMMERS & Systems
Analysts with several years
experience, needed by fast
growing N.J. computer con-
suiting firm. Excellent
benefits with opportunity for
diversification and promotion.
Salary range $12,(X~ to $20,600. 
Send resume to Box #02427 elo
Princeton Packet. 11/28

work available
immediately in
Plainsbom. $2.50 - $3.00
per hour. For information
call 609-799-3737.

TELLER

NOTICE

With the recent dectslon of the’New Jersey
Supreme Court all newspapers in the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads
that discriminate between sake&

This ban includes the wording of the
advertisement along with column headings.
Such titles as "salesman," "Girl Friday,"

¯ "maintenance man," are againat the law. Ads

Experienced. Please call (201)
356-2323 for interview
appointment.

SOMERSET HILLS &
COUNTY NATIONAL

BANK

na Equal 09p~riunib Emplolnr

¯ seekinga "anlesperson"orsalesman.woman or
"Girl.Guy" Friday are suggested as alter.
native&

We request the cooperation of our adver.
~ers in adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court The advei’t~er is’also liable
for any violations.

South So re,erie t’N e’~vsp epees
3aa Witherspoon St., Prinseton P.O. Box 146, SomervUle, N.J~

(609) 924-3244 (2at} 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIRG FORM

¯ PRODUCTION WORKERS
1 ............... ;...2. ................ 3 ...........

Excellent starting rate plus 6 week increase.
Company paid life insurance and hospitalization.
Work clothes and shoes furnished.

TiZON CHEMICAL CORP.
Lockfown Rd., Flemlogton, N,J.

(20!) 792.46f6

4 .................. ~ .. .... **. ....... G ...........

..8. ............ ....9. ........ ;..

10 ................. 11 ............... 12. ..........

4 LINES- I INSERTION ............................. $3,00
(3 lalerflons, no cht neat) ........................... $4,50
OYhe, P~ld’Ja Advance)
It(billed add .25

LOAN
MANAGERS

to

with
potegtial

benefit
usual features, major
plan. 16tefested and

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
.48 W~ State Street

Trentan, Now Jnmy 08603
- An Equal OplmdunitllF, mplopr (MIF)

Dietary
CAFETERIA MANAGER
HOSPITAL

We’re looking for aa
experienced person who can
work with as well as
supervise fellow employen:
in the merchandising of
food and planning of npenlal
luncheons. The ind[vldual
must be reliable, able to
assume responsibility and
have the qanlltlen that make
good leader.
We offer a starting ealary’of
$14.2 to $159 per week, free
¯ Blue Cross/Shleld/.]. 50%
hoeplml discount, 2 weeks
vocation, pharmacy
discount and much more.

Princeton, N.J. {609) 466*0400 264-7123.

An EnualOpponunky Employer

LERK/
TIRED OF BEING BORED? 1

LOOKING FOR DIVERSIFICATION?1
THEN CONSIDERUS! 1

We have several interesting openings for top notch C!erk¯
Typists. Duties would be of a d~" clerical nature in 6 ̄

Comprehensive benefit packaging profit sharing. ¯
Please apply:, ’ , ,,’ ,¯ ¯

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENTi
F’. NEW~ TM L" ’ " 48 W~ Stale Street . ¯

.... EY ’
[’ Trealea;Nm Je=y 08603 I

J,~H~ I OR CALL LOUISE ELACK ̄
NATIONAL 989 7700 Ext 423~,.. ¯ . # ¯ .

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
(NIGHTS)

WOULD YOU LIKE:
¯ EXPERIENCE

¯ GROWTH
POTENTIAL

¯ sECURITY?

Would your ke them NOW? Well, they ore 8n hera, waiting for
you NOW-NIGHTS (6 p.m. - Za.m.)"at Frankgn State Bank.

¯ We’re growing et e fantastic rote end if you have 6 months to a
year’s expedence then this is an opportunity you can’t afford to
miss. A good satsw and outstanding benefite, and fine worktna
conditions are on y some ot the advantages we can offer.you.
Why not come ]n end find out for youme[fl Ceti Personnel for
an eppolntmem et 846.3000, Ext. 300. .’

¢ontoct P*rsonn~l D,pertinent
THE MEDICAL CFNTER
AT PRINCETON, H.J.

253 Withmpoon St.08540
": (609) 921-7700

CLA~[FICATION ........................................

..NAME ......... : ........................................



.4

7~E PPJNCETON P~qCKET

"l~m IHw~nce, I~gor
THE CFJW7~L POST

UJINDSOR-H/GHT$ HEP~LD

Help Wanted

FOUR LANGUAGE clerk-
researcher. Should be able to
sp~. ak or read at least 4 of the
following: English, Russian,
Japanese, German, French,
Swedish Dutch. Publishing
experience necessary. Any
export¯ace in ocean work or
pollution would be helpful.
Reply Box #02424, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet. 1t/28

STOCK CLERK - needed to
work 7 a,m¯ to 8:30 p,m. in
Princeton computer d’sta
center. Congenial atmosphere,
fringe benefits¯ Please call
609-924-8484. It/14

WANTED - private tutoring
lessons for shorthand, in your
home, Please call 201-297-2866.

11128
PROGRAMMERS -- BAt &
COBOL experience necessary.
Some local travel. Must
function independently in
varied . computer en-
vironments. Send resume and
salary history to Windsor
Systems, R.D. #4, Box 901,
Princeton, N.J. 06040. 11/28

KEYPUNCH - Part or full
time days. Minimum of
years experience on 129 only.
Good salary~ congenial at-
mosphere, liberal benefits.
Call 609-924-7214. 11/14

Help Wanted

AVON MAKES CHRISTMAS
MERRIER. It’s possible to [
have money for all the giRs [
you want to give: you’h sell I
guaranteed products from
AVON. Be an AVON
Representative. It’s fun, it’s
convenient, it’s profitable.
Call now: 609-882-5328.

FULL TIME POSITION -
Superintendent needed for
Lawrence Non-Profit Housing.
Must be capable of super-
vising lOO units of low and
middle-income housing and
maintanance personnel, Live
on site. Experience in
maintenance required. Apply
at Lawrence Neighbor.[iood
Center, 295 Eggert’s Crossing
Read. 11/28

" r ""Seven For Central je sey

Class i fi ed aqdvertising
Help Wanted

FULL OR PART TIME clerk
typist needed¯ Flexible work
schedule, able to analyze data
and work with figures. Call
Mrs, Measel, 609-924-0737. ff

SWITCHBOARD-
RECEPTIONIST -- SOME
TYPING Outgoing person
wanted with good
telephone presence for
large Cor~munit~’ Dcvelo~r.
Meet the public. Interesting
position. Hrs. 9 a.m. - 6;30 p.m.
Excellent benefits. Cull Mrs¯
Greavea 609-448.9000. 11/28

BOOKKEEPER - our firm has
immediate opening for I
someone with light HOUSEKEEPER --
beokkocping exporionea,.Job resourceful, cheerful person
includes all phases of work up ] needed at least 3 days per
togeneral l&Iger. Good typing [ weak. Good references and
skills required. Call 609-924- [ own transportation necessary.

Excellent salary, dice family,7214. 11/14 and pleasant circumstances.
Flexible about hours and days
off. Call after 6 p.m. 609-924-
8826. 11/28

SECRETARY -- experianeed
with good steno and excellent
typing skills to work in small
pleasant office in Pendingtan.
35 Hour week, salary $110-125
depending on experience.
Excellent fringe benefits.
Pleaso contact Erika at 609-
883-6200. 11/28

RELIABLE - babysitter
desperately needed by
teaching mother 3-5 af-

PERSON TO DO IRONING in
her own home. Lawrencevfile
area. Call 609-883-3520. 11/28

EXPERIENCED HOUSE-
KEEPER needed by pro-
fessional woman in
Lawrenoeville, 1 day per
week, Must have own trau-
sportati6n and referenoes~
Call 609"-896-1659 after 5:30 orDATA PROCESSING Center 0659. 11/14 609.3~I-93~S during workingneeds individual for full time hours. 11/28days¯ Knowledge of keypunch

and D.P. necessary. Congenial
atmosphere, liberal benefits. LOVING babysitter -
Ca11609-924-7204.11/14 preferably with I~owledge of SECRETARY/ADMINIS-

German and young child, I TRATIVE "7 $t60 a week to
needed until Jane, Mondays start..N~ueu immecli.’ately:
through Fridays g:50 to 2:30 Depenaam.e person wlm goou
for 18 month old¯ Please call [ .t~.pin.g ann snortbano skills.WANTED o Artists models, 609-924-8160 after 5 p m 11/14 work with promotionalmale and female, for director of fine PHncotonprofessional art school. I company. Good benefits. Call

Somerville area. Call 201-359. Leanre Lee 609.924-8064. ’5155 for appointment. U/28 & air
SNELLING & SNELLING

353 Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J.

11/14

ternoons a week, 1:30-4:30
p.m. Own transportation
needed. Please oafi 609-799-

11/28

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
- with moderate experience.
Salary range $9o0o-10,og0.
Boiler license des rable. An
equal opportunity employer.
609-’/99-1800. II/~

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST
ASCP
I 1-7 a.m, weekend position
open for qualified tech.
$4.72-$5.24 hour.
Contact Perlonnel Departmeat

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

253 W’dhenpoon St. 00540
. (609) 921.7700

Equal Opportunitx Employer

UTILITY HELP ~- Full &part
time position available. Paid
vacation paid sick days paid
holidays. Saga Food Service
H ghtslown,609-4,18-7950. 11/21

FOREMAN
TRAINEE

Interested I
advancement? Seeking
excellent benefits,
salary and
surroundings? Then
WE’RE looking for you to
apply fnr thls supervisor
trainee position In our
Lnundry Department.

Apply Personnel Dept.
THE SOMERSET

HOSPITAL
Reh]l/Ave¯ S~mmille, N¯J¯

(2ol) ~26.4ooo

HOSPITAL SERVICES
Full time and part tlnm positions avaIlabls in these
departments:.

¯ Dietary
¯ Housekeeping
¯ Laundry

. For complete information, eall our Dial-A-Job,
(201) 626-t 767, or apply in parson at our Personnel
Department.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill Ave. Sorne~]le, N,J.

(201) 725-4000

GROOM WANTED for show
horse stable near Princeton.
Permanent position. Live-in
facilities~. Good salary and
benefits. Character references"
required. Call Glenburn
Valley Farm~ Princeton, N.J.
501-509-6056 after 8 p.m. 11/14

SECRETARY -- Machine
transcription. Expert typin~
on IBM executive ann
Selective. Excellent spelling,
diversified interesting worK.
Nassau St. off ce. Part t me
until after the holidays if
desired. Paid vacation
holidays, medical benefits.
$120 to start, good potential for
mture earmngs for bright
ngressivo person. Please c?ull
609-924-3716 for personal in-
terview. 11/28

PLUMBER-STEAMFITTER

Help yourself to a secure future
with a Civil Service job, 3 years
exp’erience necessary. Free
Blue Cross/Blue Shield for
employees and their
dependents. Excellent pension
system¯ For further information
contact Personnel Office, N.J.
Neuro-Psychlatdc Institute.
P,O. Box 1000, Princetoo, N.J.
{609) 466-0400.

An Equal Opponunky Employer

Help Wanted
Help Wanted ]

¯ CLERK TYPIST - Excellent SECRETARY -- Immediate l
typing skills required and opening,, good typing skills [
ability to keep accurate files, requirea shorthand not |
30 hour week¯ Excellent necessary, some experience|
benefits. Prinoetonarea, muat helpful. Liberal company /
have own transportation, eenellts. To arrange for an
Immediate. Call Mrs. Reposeinterview call 609-924-5900 ext.
609-924-4124. Equal Op-
per tunity Employer M/F. N¯ Harrison St., Princeton,1121 307. Opinion Research Corp.,

l: N.J. An equal opportunity
employer. 1t/14

EXECUTIVE Secretary --
Princeton firm loomng for
mature .person who wants a
responsible career op-
portunity. Must have excellent
skills necessary to nanme
diversified duties~ Good
benefits and wurkiog con-
ditians. Send resume or call
for appointment: Mrs. Barry,
Box 2600, Princeton, ~.J.
08540, 609-924-9073.11/14

DAYTIME - computer room
assistant needed to work 7
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. in Princeton
computer data center. Ex-
perience preferred. Congenial
atmosphere, good benefits.
Reply P.O. Box 0, Rocky Hill,
N.J. 08553. 11/21

e ̄  ̄  ̄  tl ¯ It tt tl ¯ t ¯ tl e tl e t tl iii ¯ i ¯ ̄  el¯ ̄  e el;

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST. Excellent Wping ability a must¯ :
¯ Other duties include answering telephones, greeting

NEEDED
IMMEDIATELYH:

Stenos, typists, dictaphone
operators and bookkeepers.
Stop in or call today, 9 a.m. - 2
p.m.

MANPOWER, Inc,

20 Nassau St.. Room 505

Princeton

609-921-6805
.... 11114

WAITRESS/WAITER

MAINTENANCE MAN/-
WOMAN - Prefer diversified
electrical and mechanical
experience. Good salaryplus
heneflts, Apply in ~_ rson. T. P.
Co., Inc. Stouts Lane, Mon-
mouth Jct., N.J. 201-329.2371.

11/28

PRODUCTION workers must
have own transportation. Good
salary and fringe benefits,
Equs] oppertusify employer.
Apply in person. T,P. Co.,Inc.
Stouts Lane, Monmouth Jot.,
N.J. 201-329-2371. . 11/28

ACCOUNTING CLERK

For new medical services
section. General accounting
activities such as charges andSTATION OPERATOR collections for patients ac-

Responsible individual to work counts~ preparation of bank
deposits, account analysis.in Princeton area. Must be Prefer someone with

able to work rotating shifts bookkeeping machine ex-
including weekends. $5.50 per periance but if not we will
hour. Excellent benefits. For train. Limited typing. Ex-
further information call Mrs. eelhnt salary, benefita and
Lauxman 201-354-4444 ext 245. working conditions. Apply in

PRINCETON WATER CO. person, Personnel Dept.
Subsidiary of

Elizabethtown Water Co. THE CARRIER CLINIC
Aa Equal Opportunity Era- Belle Mead, N¯J¯

p over 201-359-3101
11/14 11/14

SALES PERSON/Manager
for dynamic campa’ny in we-
fabricated housing held. Call
609-443-4440. 11/28.
WANTED -- Musicians for
variety show. For auditions
call 609-921-6840 between 5
p.m. & .8 p.m. 11/14
TIRE serviceman M/F full
time and part time. Company
benefits. No experience
necessary. 600-921-8200. 11/28

TYPISTS -- Keypunch or
Keyoomp Operators -- ARE
YOU KEY-BORED? We are a
comprehensive publications
preauctinn firm in Princeton.
Let your fingers do the talking¯
tall CGC, 609-921-8603.

5 day week, split INSURANCE CLERK--some
bookkeeping knowledge
typing a must, beginner

benefits and workiv considered. Reply Drawer M.
ditions..Apply in Rc~ky Hill, N.J. 08553. 11120
Fersonnet uept¯

THE CARRIER CLINIC POSITIONS AVAILAeLEBELLE MEAD, N.J¯
501-359-210l Kdmtnt=trat~v=, *=t**, =*~,*t*,S**,

man*gement tralne*t, *nolnlerl,
il/14 bookk*spm’lb eenlrll ,¥pt|t|,

HELP WANTED SNELI.ING & SNELLING
¯ Lab Xechntclan Pereonnnl Agency¯ Maintenance Pers~
¯ Boiler Operator 353 Nassreu Street.
¯ Rubber Worker Princeton, N,J,
¯ Supervisor
¯ Production Workers 60~’~B’-8064
¯ Trainees Hours 9 to 5 Men. thru FrL
* LabAssistsnt ’
¯ Mechanic
¯ Mechanic’s Helper
Apply PDC c/o Princeton
Chemical Research, Rt. 206, SENIOR
Rocky Hill, N.J. * 609¯924- ELECTRONIC
aTzg. TECHNICIANS

WkINFORFS
Pdnceton Placement Agency

m a .~.. st. 6Qg-924-9380
(aRC INLOO.)

P̄ennanem & Tempom’y

Y~tY.~ NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted

BOOKKEEPER/PART TIME
-- $3 hr to start. Needed im-
mediatel)’. Work in lovely law
offices. Accounts payable
accounts receivable thru
quarterly reports. Name your
own hours. Call tenure Lee
609-924-8064.

5-B

SNELLING & SNELLING
353 Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J,

11/14
INSTRUCTIONAL AIDE. The
Princeton Regional School
System is looking for ap-
plicants who may be qualifi~
to fill an open instruciionaJ
aide position and other In-
structional aide positions that
may be opening. This position
will inclu~]e, but not be limited
to: Responsible for some play
activities, assist in super-
vising and maintaining order
assist in small group In-
struction and do clerical and
ether assignments under the
supervision of a dass room
teacher.
The present position is located
at Johnson Park Elementary
School with the salary range
between $5.080-$5,420. We are
particularly looking for
Princeton Community
’esidents preferably from
alnority .groups. Interested
)ersess snanld apply to per-
ennel office Iocaled in the
Valley Road Building at
Wiiherspoon St, and VraIIey
Road in Princeton or phone
609.924-5600 ext. 264 or 265 for

Help Wanted

WORK WITH FASHIONS --
free wardrobe & training.
Earn 30-60 per evening. For
information 609-443.5758. 11/28

$ $ M-O.N-E-Y $ $

Need extra money for
Christmas? Show Sarah
Coventry Jewelry. Part or full
time. NO INVESTMENT. 201-
236-3315, 207-3269.

~ eertifie~l
elementary teacher for
supplemental instruction.
Must have knowledge of
Sp~ish and experience in
teaching English as a second
language, hawrence Twp¯
Public Schools 609-394-5159,

11/14

ACCOUNTANT/JUNIOR - to
$tO,OOO¯ Junior accountant
with approximately 2 years
experience to take over ac-
oousting duties and act as
office manager: Princeton
area¯ Benefits. Call Jim Scott
609-924-5064.

SNELLING & SNELLING
603 Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J.

I1/H.

SALES HELP
furtherinfbrmatioo. 11121 Full or part time Must have

"~ ~ experience. Pleas~t working
KEYPUNCH operator. - [ conditions. Liberalemploye
~esearcn ~0o a mst growmg I discounls 9 a m to I p/d
market research company ] Annlv in "person ’ " ’
located in Princeton is looking I ~"
for someone with at least 2 I MANDEE SHOPS INC:
years experience operating I Rt 130 E Win~or
the 029 & 069 keypuncn I ’ ’ ’
machines, some expertonce on I
the 514 & 083 tab machines
helpful but not necessary, l
Liberal company benefits. I
Call 609-924-6100 for ap-
peintment. 11/21

REAL ESTATE, licensed
MALE OR FEMALE only 1
position OPENI for qualified
person minimum com-
mission $800¯00 a home
listing, all interviews con-
fidential, for appointment, call
anytime, 201-2~7-2516, ask for,
Mr. Mandi.

Help Wanted Help Wanted

PART TIME
STOCK PERSON

Men - Women. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Apply in person.

MANDEE SHOPS, INC,

Rt. 130, E. Windsor

HOUSEKEEPER -- depart-TRAVEL AGENT -- fee paid. dable and conscientious,
To$13 000. Manager for travel needed to work t day a weak
agency. Minimum 4 yeurSlfor bousework/laundry in
experience in all phases of ~Manyille’ Own tr.ans~rt~tinn

travel industry. Good benefits, i reqt, red. Call during usy 201-

CaIIsNELLINGJim Scott&609-924-8064.SNELLING
I ’/92-4500.

1.1/14

503 Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J. I NURSES AIDE - for 3-11 shift.

11/14 Will train for supervisory
[position. Saturday & Susday
I off. Also opening on day shifts.
[Call for appointment Ap-
I ptegarth Rest Center, Ap-
| plegarth Road, Righstowe.TYPIST J 609-446-7036. 11128

We need a typist with a good J
vocabulary, and gooa J
grammar to edit and tYl~.i ................. ~
mtorvtews abouttelevzst I ........¯ ¯ r’ml or part nine. A Zy m
609-924-3400magazme adverttslng.for CallIJpe t P" II s’ ~] " rrson a ny nasoappo~ntmeet.I Diner, Rt¯ 130, Windsor, N.J.
GALLUP&ROBINSON, INC. ] 609-446-9803. " 11/28

Princeton, N¯J. [

ploye;n equal opportunity era¯! :

OPENINGS FOR 9 ambitious
people to shop fashions in
spare time, 2 or 3 eves. per
week. Average $35*40 per eve.
201-722-1399, 201-752-6874, 201- ,
56L-9362. 11128

KEYPUNCHER -- wanted full
time by small company.
Require exgerianee:¯ or ex-
cellent typing. Call 609-924-
3900. 11/14

HOUSEKEEPER - full time
live-in if possible. Call 609-655-
2492. ’

MILLWORKERS WANTED
with some knowledge o:
building materials pre-hun[
doors, and moldings. AI
benefits permanent pusitlan
Mach Lumber, Man Street
Windsor, N.J.

HAYES & LYONS

Personnel Agency

For Genuine

Job Assistance

Princeton - 921-6580

Trenton - 394-8141

TUTOR WANTED - for 6th
~rader 1 hour each weekday¯
emporary. For further in-

formation call 201-297-0916

SUBSTITUTE NURSES :
South Brunswick Public
Schools are in need of R.N.’s
who would be available during
school hours to substitute for
school nurses. Call 201-329-8182
for application and interviow
appomtment. 11-28

between 3-5. 11/21

TROUBLESHOOTERNEED RESPONSIBLE
person to care for 2 small

We need someone to be our children 9 a¯m.-3:30 p¯m SECRETARY’=...Beakk.eepm~
oompany’s c~ertcal man/- Princeton Janet on Call 609-grace..ac o ummgsmus, v~!etyoz.... lnteresung work Aunn mwoman rnday. Will asset m 799.3609. lt/21 | ......... ~. .neat wtm umm ~:xceaantaH departments, some . ,P ¯
heavv ltttint, on~rtanitv for ¯ frmge benefits. Contact Chief
advancement ~all 609~924- Financial Officer, South
3400 ray nnnni~tm~n* ~ Brunswick Townshi.... ~v ............. PINTERESTED m second IMumcipal Budding, Mon-
GALLUP&ROBINSONINC income? Build personal or JmodihJanctioo, N.J. orp~one

prinr~tnn N J ¯ family business from your own 1201-323-B122 Ext. 32. 11/14
........ ’"’ ’ home. Immediate profits. No r . ’~~

Anequalop~rtusityem. investment, $18,00o to $20.000 I
player .... per year potential. Call 609- . .

, 924-3.159 for appointment. 11/28 [
......... ¯ ............. I I DIETARY ASSISTANT

BLIND’ TEACHER NEEDS [ |

ISECRETARY accurat [ ride from Now Road to Con- l I-- stable School 9 am" home a ’ itl " ¯end En" sb ~" ¯ ¯ ’, JI D ypos on in hospital for
¯ . .m fromCambrldgeSchool3pm " n " hD!ver~)~.d d: :z.~ [Wifipay 291-297-6491.11/28 ([ expe.rie ted person,wit

oenezJ~, uall 509 " working supervLqo[T auldty.
11/28 Will assist in eheeklng on

diets and food on serving
BUSINESS

Use your skills in Latin America, F~.
Jamaica Attieo or here in the ua.
Ga n valuable experience sen[ng upCo-ops. credit unions, advising
smart businessmen. Conduct
mark¯ ]ng and labor surveys,estsblish long range economlc
~oa s at all levels of government.reach production, marketing, elc.
The Peace Corps end VISTA needyou. Contact Theresa Martin,
MInorh¥ ae¢lultmemt, ACTION. 26
Fedeml P;aza, N.Y. 10007. (2125264-7123.

line. Salary $136-$153
weekly. Full benefits.
Contaet Permnne[ Department

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT ?RINCETOI(, N.I.

253 Wilherspoen St. 08540

(609) 921.7700
Equal 0pp~dunill [mplo~

CLEAN MODERN PLANT HAS OPENINGS FOR
THE FOLLOWING PERMANENT POSITONS:

¯ First shift
COMPRESSION MOLDER

n Second shift
EXTRUSION SET-UP OPERATOR
INJECTION MOLDER

¯ Third shift
MILL OPERATOR

Experience desirable but will trai~. Excellent fringe
benefits including paid medical coverage,
insurance, 10 paid holidays, vacations.

Carl Sue Odke, 201.359-5100
or apply m person to

RODHELM-REISS, iNC.

Marjorie M. Halliday’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specializiizg in
Temporary Help

Permauent P/acements in
Secretarial, Clerical.
Erecu#~c, EDPand
Tcchrtic~L
352 Nassau St.. Princeton
(609)924-9134

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Certainly Not The Usual Desk Job

ESSENTIAL QUALIFICATIONS:

1. career minded; voun9 person; seeking permanent
position; no clock watcher;
2. outstanding rsferencesrequired;
3, must be abTe to type and compose leuers; no steno
needed; good heed for fi6ures; nubile relations;
4. personaliw, looks, meticulous appearance end being
able to deal with people esssntisl.

~. ̄ ¯ Visitors, and handling incoming mail. @ 0ffice end Sfuff Pleceme~s i,.., RN’s send comnleteSterttng selarYresume(afterend photosraphtrial period) In$8’000;confIdence:

¯:
W,,Nro= INSERVICE  o ,.Princato.,ecko,

DRAFTSMAN/DRAFTSWOMAN/DESIGNER.. formerly of (16"ylm.) PrhlCefofl Emply. AgentTExperienced meehanica~ draf- : .. .
tsman/draftswoman/designer to develop tooling f x-
turing, and new assembly techniques for manufac-:

. Aeeeptthechallenge!
turing. A creative 6" bright individual will find an op- ~

¯ ponunitytoadvancebeyondthedraftingtable. : Our new concept of In-
_ I ’¯ ’ Service as a [unction of the

) ¯ : Personnel Department is

KEYPUNCHready to grow...ARE YOU?ELECTRONIC TEST TECHNICIAN. Individual with one or : We desire two experiencedmore yanrs experience in testing and"debugging":
In.Service RN’a to work OPERATORS

complexlogio circuits.
wttn our department in

¯ : eoordlnatlng on-golng
¯ ORIVEW~UUNTENANCEHELPER.Wanaedaomoonato ednoatlon [or not only

D’-/E"ENINGavv¯ I~iCkup and deliver merchandise using companystation: Nursing but all SHIftS
:

wagon; also to help with light maintenance work. Must: departments. If you have
have several years driving experience, safe driving fresh ideas and are seeking Applicants must have 6 months to 1 year

¯ ̄ record and N.J. ddvar’s licensa, : completethla is a chanceJ°b satisfactlOn,yo~ can’t, expert¯no¯on 029/129 machine. Excellent
¯ benefit program including profit .sharing and
: Ten Holldeya, paid Blue Crou/Blue ShleM, : pass up! ’ night shiftdifferential. Ai0plicantsshould apply:
¯ Major Medical-DontabUfe Inmarence. : We offer e ~,,e,o= .h~ e.d
¯

: eutst~nd[ns benefl" D°n’t wsk’ ~ MRS. LOUISE BLACK~": DATARAMCORPORATION: ~.tsct~ .....i~,,.
¯ J~ .~..~’.-.. I 48 West State Skeet

¯ Princeton-Hight=own Road ē THE MIDIC~LCENTER’ 1 IM~rll~l~l:l I
’ Trent0rl, New Jmeyg~6g3

¯
AT PRINCETON, N.J. ~"~t~¢~= ~ An Equal O~p~dun(t/Emp~,r (M/F)

¯ ̄ Cranbury, New Jersey : 253 Withersp~n" St. 00~40
¯ Pleesecall(609)799-QO71feranappo[ntmant.Ask: (609)921.7700

Equal OplmdUnHY EmplOlm’ "¯ forMre, Baker..:., - : ...:

Homestead lid., off Rt. 206
Belle Mead, N.J.

HEALTH CAREERS
Went an Intem~tinE career? Explore theme
opportunitlesl

CENTRAL SERVICE AIDE-Full time, 8 a,m.
to 4:30 p.m. Occasionally 1 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
Preparing instruments forNurs|ng Service.

CORPSMEN-Full time positions, 2:45 p.m. to
11:15 p.m. and 11:15 p.m. to 7 a.m. Duties
include care of male patients.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC-Plumbing
background requirod. Full time 8 a.m. to 4:30
pol~o

OESSERT COOK - Full time, 6 e.m. to 3
;).m., 5 days per week.

Excellent sal¯dee, benefits and working
conditione. Please apply at,cur Perlonnel
Office.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehlll Avenue . ~,rr, erdlle

201-7264000" "



..: ,, .
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ZHE PP4NCErON P.#CKE’r

Tho Lawmnm I~gor
THE CEAr/’R~L POM"

U)IND$OR-HI6HT$ HEPJtLD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified . dvertising
Situations Wanted

BABYSITrING -- my home.
Experienced. Near Walter C.
Black School. Fall, part time.
609-443-9042.

CHILD CARE for
~eschoolers in my Twin

vers home. Call between 9
a.m: & 4 p.m. 609-443-1859.11/28.

AVAILABLE - BABY SIT-
TERS FOR WEEKENDS. Call
509-449-3226 or 609.448-4111.

11/22

SUCCESSFUL people-
oriented manager seeks
stimulating position in this
area. Age 40, excellent
credentials. 609-921-7739.

11121

WILL BABYSIT for working
mothers. Call 609-448-6891.

11/14

DOCTOR’S Secretary seeks
position - Insurance hilling
done, fall time or part time.
606.443-5161.

WELL educated person, fine
background, weald llku to seek
job m Pr. for nice person
during the day doing
household work, close to bus
stop. Write P.O. Box 07,
Somerset, N.J. 06073. 11/22

Situations Wanted

A’IT. - Help is close, as your
phone. Stone’s Registry nas
nurses aides and homemakers
to assist you while.you’re ill, 4
hours to 24 hours, tsonaed and
insured. 215-225-0297.

CHILD SITrlNG in my home.
3 Yr olds up. Big yard &
playroom. 609-448;2265. 11/21

TO THE OWNER OF A
SMALL BUSINESS

[as your rapid expansion
teated problems in record
eeping or personnel? Have
ou diffiealties in budgeting of
apital or expenses?
’hirty years experience in
elping others with such
robiems is available by

~honing 609-921-8049.
Reasonable rates are
available due to low overhead¯

11/14

House Sitting

NEW YORK ADVERTISING
executive and wife would like
to housesit Nov. through
~larch or any part thereof.
~ontaet 609-452-4302 or 924-
3619.

Announcements

Announcements

BAKE SALE -- sponsored by
women of the Witherspoan SL
Presbyterian Church.

’Saturday, Nov. 17, 9:30 t02:22
p.m. on Nassau St near the’
Princeton Bank & Trust

I Building. 11/14

PRINCE Of Orange Antique
Shop, 2 Bank Place, Hopewell,
N.J. announces new hours
Thursday Friday, & Saturday
11 a.m. ’to 4 p.m. Shop
telephone 609-468-1226 after
hours 609-466-0331. ’

FROG HOLLOW COUNTRY
DAY SCHOOL-Halsey-Reed
Rd.,. Cranbury. Station,
proudly announces afternoon
KINDERGARTEN sessions
now forming. Parents warmly
welcome to come and learn
first-hand about our com-
prehensive state certifiedIeducational program ann
man~’ unique recreational

"activities dasig0od to develop
wholesome, healthy, happy
,.youngsters..Frog Hollow
child/so learn a lot, love a lot
laugh a lot. Write o’r phone 609-
553-1197.

CHERRY HILL NURSERY’
SCHOOL -- is now accepting
appdcatians for the "[973-74
school year in its afternoon
Piaget centered 4 year class.
Scholarships are available.
CaN Mrs. James Regan 609-
924-3548.

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAL COMMUTERS
PARKING -- in parking lot,
foot of University Place, at
Princeton Penn Central
Railroad Station. Special
parking rates for commuters;
$1.25 week or 50¢ per day.
Overmght parking $1.50.

Consultants in product I
planning marketing corn- I

munications & design need[
executive headquarters in]
Princeton. Let as sublet your I
unused space share facilfties~ [ COMING -- HOLIDAY
expenses & explore potential [ WORKSHOP at Judy’s Flower
of reciprocal working l Shop by Anne Solter
arrangemeut with our cilents. I December 4-18th, 7-10 p.m. FROG HOLLOW COUNTRY

Cnl1509-924,9340. 11/21 DAYSCHOOL - Halsey, - Reed I
609"924-6222M’Fg"12a.m.11/21 Rd., Cranbury Station for l

PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN. A
charming, rural, ¯private [
estate, devoted to developing [

NEED to relax? Sauna and bright happy childrenthrongn ]
EXPERIENCE - A new level massage at Y.W.C.A. Ex- iexpert educational guidance ]
of vocal and instrumental perieneed massauses; ’and intimate loving care. [
entertainmentt--"one step Ingelborg Fenik; from GOr- ’Complete modern equlpment,.]
up," formally of the Nassau man~’ with masters degree in plus many unique- features, l
Inn is available for holiday physical therapy, 9-11 daily; r’or particulars write er phone [
Earties. Now appearing at The Pat Hubley, trained in school I 608-655-1197 ¯you’ll be glad you I
t:ounty Line Inn. For ad- of massage, 10-2 daily, 6-10 did. ’
ditional information call 609- p.m. Monday. Call [or ap-

pointment 6009-924-4825 ext. 14.695-7864.
Persona s :

Montessori Children’s House
ELECTRICIAN -- ex- of Kendall Park. Bright, RIDE WANTED to Min-
perienced in industrial eheerfal learning environment neapolisafter Nov. 10, will
commericial & house wiring, where children, 2-6 yrs., share expenses and driving.
Available weekends. E.W. socialize and develop their Contact S. Redgers, 609-924-
resident. 509-443-5260. ] reativityand.int, ellect.Uulque.0567. II/28

Lmogram fur kinnergarten ann
me-school children of

~-- lisceralng parents. Tran-
HARD working woman I portation available. 201-297- SEEKING - single female
desires days wore on Friday. I 144 or 297-6060 to see school, companion. Interests: con-
Call 609-394.5883 after 6 p.m~ [ versation discussion, humanIL development groups, movies. !

I Tall, divorced, educated.
Reply Box #02422, c/o Prin-
eetan Packet.

WILL babysit your pre- DELIGHT your family,
schanler in my some. Call 609- grandchildren, friends~ and
799-{}688. I1/7 decorate your office with an 11/28

enjoyable gift for the holidays
- beaullfu]iy made ginger-
bread houses. Call for details

MOTHER would like to
babysit in her home. Warm
and friendly atmosphere. All
ages, Hopewell area. 609-466-
2942 or 460-0156. 11/21

EXPERIENCED Baby sitter -
Mother of 2, former teacher¯
Will sitin her home by the hr.,
day or wk. References fur.
nished. 609-448-5052.

EXECUTIVE SALESMAN
available: Seventeen years
success selling products and
services to Conn. - N.Y., - N.J
Pa. area business exeeutive~
Princeton based. Establlxhe~
’contacts. Univ. and prof’n]
degrees. Quiet mot,valor
commands attention. Em
FhlOyod, seeking growth opport.

ia area. Write Box 02392 c/o
Princeton Packet.

CHILD care in my home.
Playroom facilities. Hight-
stown area. Can start Nov. 19.
609-443-6603 after 6 p.m.

NEED help? Yard work, ear
wash, odd jobs - weekends.
Call #09-921-6421.

CREATIVE, reliable child
care provided by_ Montessori
trained teacher for 3-6 year
olds. Mornings Mornings Men.
- Fri. Flemble cooperative
arrangements. For in-
formation call 609-921-6668.

YOUNG mother near Walter
Cy.

Black School will baby sit
the day or week. 609-443-

1424.

EXPERIENCED¯ baby sitter
w/ref, will’eare for children in
her Twin Rivers home.
Reasonable rates. Call Linda
606.445-u’784.

11/21

FULL charge bookkeeper and
typist. Can work 1 p.m, to 4

¯ p.m. Call ~9-4~-9418. 11/21

609-799-2438.

MR. & MRS. A Teagun wish to
thank all for the very fine gifts
on our wedding day. Mr. &
Mrs. A. Teague; 97 Leigh Ave..

CRAFTSPEOPLE --
Maplewood boutique now
accepting top quality arllc]es
on consignment. Call 201-761-
7142. ¯ 11/21

MARK you calendar now for
the Stuart Country Day Scheel
bazaar on Saturday, Dee. I,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

UNIVERSITY LEAGUE
Nursery School bas an opening
for a 3 1/2 to 5 year old
beginning immediately.
Please contact Georgia Elliot,
609-924-1664. . ’IF

COOKBOOK.
"Recipe Favorites" publishe
by Mercer County Chapter
the Brandeis Univerait
National Womeas committel
now on sale. Makes a great glf
for friends and tufa{ices-fol
the upcoming holidays. $3.95
To obtain your copy (s) call
609-799-3751 or 609443-7741. ..

NASSAU COOP NUP~ERY:
Applications being accepted
for 1973-74 school year. Ex-
perienced teachers beautiful
wooded " surroundings, at
Princeton Pike & Quaker
Bridge Rd. Classes for 3 & 4 yr
olds iron 9-I1:30. (Hrs. ex-
tended slightly past 11:22 for
those interestS.) Call 609-882-
8299 for information.

Announcements

rOoR .D.ER your home baked piesr me holidays now. All types
available. 201-297-2298 after 2
p.m. 11/22

Europe bound author needs
Paris abode for February and
March while researching new
book. Low or moderate rent, if
possible. References
available. 609-921-2339. 11/28

Would the person who .ac-
cidentally took the wrong navy I
blue coat.from the Present I
Day Clubt Oct. I0, the day of [
the Flemmgtun Fur Fashion i
Show, please contact 609-924- I
1744. I am oesparate as it is
partofan outfit. Your coat has
pockets with gloves in them,
mine does no[ have pockets.

.CALL B.IRTHRIGHT. for help
throughout, pregnancy.
Pregnancy test available.
’Confidential; no fees. Call 609-~
924-7343.

$1NGI:ES - Widowed,
separated or divorced meet
new’people. Send for.your free
copy of the Matcnmnaers (not
a computer service) .Write

Matchmakers, p.o. Box 222~
Hightstown, N.J. 08520 or call
Helen 609-446.2488.

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH -
Intarestod iu getting, sharing,
or talking about, the Lamaze
method eT childbirth ed: Call
ASPS 609-924,7717.

SINGLE Booklovers get marriage
oriented single widowed or
divorced persons acquainted, Box
AE y~warthmore, Pa., l~Bl,.

TRY DIADAX - formerly Dex-
A.Diet. New name, same
formula, capsules & tablets at
Thrift Drugs.

woRK SHOP for ’single
people. We shall deal w.]th
problems oz evereammg
mulinuss, fear of rejection,
lack of assertiveness, U/17, 2-
8’ p.m. ’For’ information Call
Fri., 609-921-8628. III14

Personals

ALCOHOLICS AN-
NONYMOUS HELP AND
INFORMATION CALL 509-
924-7592.

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC --
Monday evenings. Call 609-443-
3422,

ANYONE WITNESSING an
accident at the corner of
Camplain Rd. & Main St..
Manville, 6 I~.m. Sunday night
PLEASE call 201-526-2954.

11/14

NEED SEX INFORMATION?
-- The Princeton Council for
Problem Pregnancies offers
eounciling, referrals and
pregnancy tests. Call us for
confidential help and in-
formation, 60§.921-3221.

Card Of Thanks

The family oftbe late Nathan
Egnus wishes to express their
appreciation and gratitude to
all their friends neighbors,
and relat yes for the r acts of
kindness thoughtfulness and
comfort during ther recent
bereavement.

Mrs. Sophie Egnus
& daughter, Caroline II/14

Bargain Mart

SALE -- Baby carriage,
bassinet, jumper, new infant
shoes, wall m,rror, card table
and chairs, poker table and
chairs desk, ping-pong, pool
table w th accessories, table
with 2 chairs, call 201-297-1306.

WESTINGROUSE portable
front loading dishwasher.
Cutting board top, 4 yrs. old.
609-924-7576 after 5. l 1/28

Bargain Mart

SINGER Touch and sew
sewing machine. Brand new
with contemporary desk
cabinet, $400. Call 201-297-0444.

11/21

;BABY CARRIAGEIplaypon,
cribsidesallln gooacondfflon.
Best Line Products
Discounted509-446.1534. 11/21

TRUNDLE BED & night stand
$150. Rocking chair $50 or best
offer. 201-227-0959. 11/21

TAPPAN GAS RANGE - 22",
excellent eanditio(L $45, Call
20172W-1272. 11/21

Bargain Mart

BABY ITEMS -- 3 way
carriage, portscrib, hichair,
playpen, d~essing table, back
tote, best offer. 609-445-7320.

11/14

FOR SALE -- 4 G-78115 tires,
390 engine Mercury 165 rebuilt
- only 3,000 ml,, 609-921-8586.

11/14

HERCULES STUDDED snow
tires with rims E-17.14. Used
only 2 seasons. Make an offer.
Call 201-329-6890 anytime after
5.

SHOTGUN Shells - 1.00 per
¯ [box.. ~l types of sporting

¯ - - cons. ~o. Brunswick S rting
MENS golf clubs Ha!g Ul!ra,.4 I ~eoda. Gearges Rd. ~a~tan.
woous woes compmlcset ,mli 201-322-2456LOWEST PRICES
size pro golf bag. $150. 609-655- I ’
1230. II/21 I

SPINET’ PIANO -- Just in . .
time for the holidays Sallinm I STUART’S Christmas oazaar
full keyboard -Baldwi~ I auction needs old furniture,
A~r~soni6 Fine condition /mirrors china glassware
Maple. $395 includes matchingand silver. Items are ta
bench Call 448-4885 day or deductible. Please call
evening. Hurry-movings~)an.Camille Mraz 609-737-2754.

i1/28

The RECYCLERS Shop has
moved to the farm: Janction of
513 & Rt. 27 dirt read at
orange mailbox en 518. Burn
full o~ old furniture, refinished
antiques. Open Fri. & Sat.,
noon to 0 P.M. SPECIAL THIS
WEEK: "Jam cupboards,
green hanging lamp, tall oak
bed.

DUNLOP RADIAL SNOWS --
165SR14. Perfect for MG. Used
I season. $40. Call after 7 p.m.
509-443-1982. 11/28

CASTRO CONVERTIBLE
IIOLIDAY SHOPPING COUCH -- Green. A-1 shape.

Enjoy shopping in the relaxed I $50. Call 609-446-6084. 11/14
atmosphere ot an old 1771[
carriage house. Beautiful ~ .
clothes you will want tc wear, TWO SNOW TIRES with rims
gifts perfeCtr., for holiday [ sizeNo. 14, $20 ca. 201-297-.1061:
giving. No moss, no fuss and I n/}~
plenty of parking. North on
206. ’ I" OFFICE DESK -- Cole,’ gray

REDBARN metal, executive size. Sturdy,

tle~ ~ead, N.J.
~ood condition. $50 a bargain.

1-356.3305 ~all #09-924-6225. 11/14
Opon daily I0i30 to 5 p.m.
except Mondays.

ELKAY stainless sink,
combination cabinet and
drain board with G.E. dish-
washer, in good working cond.
48x25x36, $75. 609-921-7853.

11/28

FURNITURE - Double bed,
twin beds, dressers, chests,
living room French Provincial
sectional 2 love seats. 2 FM
radios, table, lamps. Call 201-
227-2436. 11/22

FREE-- power supply,
microphone and calibrator
with purchase of Heath 20m
SSB transceiver. Free elec-
trunic keyer and speaker with
purchase of new Heath V’FO
and HW-16 CW transceiver.
Engineering slide rule. Heath I
Fotaval If- enlarging corn-!
purer. Call 221-359-3373.

TRI~WAX Rug Shampoo --
Cleans your carpets like new.
I5 to I concentrate makes

12 STORM sash and screens,
32 x 59 I/4, sash $3, screens,
$1.50. Take all, $45, enclose
your porch. 201-356-5772
evenings. 11122

WORLD WAR I What a great
war! For poster artis~ that
is. Come see our selectmn of
original First World War
posters and other azts of the
~riod. The E.xhumation, at
High Button ~nees .omuque
Center, Route 518, Rocky Hill,
N.J. . ’ 11/14

MoTORoLA COLOR TV"
Stereo, radio, console. Good
condition, pr. of table lumps,
perfect condition. Call 509.446-
4921.’ 11/28

Z~---~NEWS
,.’l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Bargain Mart

UNICEF CARDS now
available, Monday to Friday,
10 to 4 p.m. at The Peace
Center, 163 Nassau St., 2nd
floor, 12119

HAND MADE - oriental rug 1O
x 14, $1,000. Antique side bqerd
$200, sofa $200, call 609-737-2453
anytime. 11/28

WESTERN FANCY SADDLE
& bridle, practically new N.OR. MAN "^ ""’=’’ur~C~orsa, f~’

Original price $500 asking original ar~wo _[.~! .... 3
$250 201-297-9505 ’ 11122 J blgnea m)a numom~u
................. I lithographs, eollotypes, at
OVERSIZED stainless steel iFices.far below gallery price.
National oven and stove New stgnea anu uaslgnee prints
burners excellent conditian false available. Call aRer 4
201-227-11~ 11114 [ p.m. 609.921-2359.

11121

I
BOYS’ 27" - 10 speed Bicycle I
good condition. Asking $30. MINK STOLE -- $300 and
201-297-0547. 11/21 Black Persian lamb coat with

mink collar- $350. Both size 12.
Excellent quality and perfect
condition. Call 509-924-3817.

11128

LAFAYETTE Gurrard ster.eo
$45 KLH-FM radio, $40. Men’s
cashmere coat, size 38, never
worn, $40. Custom built
fireplace with mirror and
brass accessories, best offer.
All in excellent condition. Call
609-443-6855.

CLEANING? Moving? Give
your old books old records,
old sheet muse to Stuart
Christmas bazaar. For pickup
call Mrs. Rose 609-466-2367 or
Mrs. Hammond 609-921-2637.

11/22

One deer head beautifully
mounted $40., also 1 portable
sun lamp $10., 2 Sears allstate
4 ply nylon tubeless mounted
snow tires 8.-55-15 $25. ca. 201-
227-9448.

VERNON Valley Ski Bond -
$1.500 Returnable in 12 yrs - 3%
ymy interest. Owner moved
out of state. Features free
skiing & parking. For Further
Info. Call 609-445-4309.

GOLF CLUBS -- Woods: l&5,
Irons: 2,5,7,8,9,10,15. Xmas
Balls, new @5¢, antiques $1 up.
Many items. 609.4~8-4~65. 11121

ELECTRIC dryer, never used,
Sears heavy ~uty, $125. Call
609-924-3607. 11/28

200-YEAR-OLD BARN
BEAMS -- hand hewn beams.

SNOW TIRES--wheeis from
’71PlymunthDaster, 6.95x 14,
excel, coud.$22.221-227-6919.

II/14

DINING ROOM set. Lane.
Table, 6 chairs, breakfront,
tea wagon with warmer. The
price is right. 609-799-3697.

11/14

12.2 cu. ft. Whirlpool
refrigerator, model #EST 120.
Like new. Can be aeen at 2383
S. Brand St., Trenton. Parkers
Garage a a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Mun-Fri. 8 a.m. to 12 noon Sat.
Phone 609-~‘0610. Best offer.

" 11128

CAR BUFFS [" 1964
STUDEBAKER HAWK: V-6 4-
speed 2-door, front ¯ disc
nrsxes, good rubber, steel belt
radials front, snow tires. In-
strumentation including
tachometer. $500.505-924-5092.

11/28

~Exeellent character and color.
Call 509-924-3511 after 5.

more than any other shampoo.
Cleans a 10 x 12 foot carpel for FIVE speed Schwiun bicycle
us lttle as 50 cents. Do it
yourself the easy, professional good condit on. 509-924,1790.

way and save. St per day
11/21

heavy duty shampooer with
purcnase of TREWAX RUG STEREO -- AM/FM radio
SHAMPOO. Professional mg with Colonial cabinet¯ $600
sbampaoer for shag rugs," $3. when new, $200. 609-737-1672.
Rubin’s General Store, 1135 11/14
Easton Ave., (Shop-Rite
Shopping Center) Somerset.
(201) 247.2797. FURNITURE - Antiques

repaired, rebuilt, or restored.
Chairs, tables reglued, wood
or metal work. Refinishing

. . l also done. Call 201-359-5206
2-SNOW TIRES - used If evenings;
season, G78-15 mounted an l
rims, .$50. 2-new white twin
headboards, $10. ca. New USED FURNITURE of every
Polaroid colorpack If camera, [ description. Thousands of feet
$20. Call 609-799-13S8. ~ to browse .t~ough. Always

someming oizmrant - largest
.... collection in Bucks County.

’Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closed
Sunday, Edison Furniture,

EARLY AMERICAN FUR- Doylestown, Pa.
NITURE -- 3 rockers
Deacon’s bench, chest, hutch.
All in excellent condition. 509-
443-6620. 11/28 MINOLTA Camera SRT I00,

with rokor F2.8 135 ram.
telephoto lense. Brand new,
never unpacked *cam’~F~ and
case. Over $300 value, will sell
for $300. Call 609-883-3181.MAPLE HUTCH with glass

doors, $100; antique iron
fireplace crane, $35; green
velvet Victorian lovaseat,
$150.609-653-1875. I1/22

SNOW TIRES (2) Dunlop F-3
belted w/wheels E-79-14. Used
2 seasons exe. cond. $40. Nikon
auto-Nikkor F-22 wide angle
¯ lens 35 ram. new $122. Asldng
$60. Call 609-446-3"/82. 11/22

WOMEN
SALE OF SALES

Our rae’lks are jammed. Over
1,000 polyester tops, blouses,
screen p?ints, etc. $1 - .~.49.
Polyester ea.cks., $2.99 ann up.
Body suits, SlaCKs sets, skirts,
blazers, sweaters, short tops,
etc. Neckties, men’s or
women’s $1. each. Free
hangers while they last, limit
12. Men’s.name sMrts, $1.50
each.

A & R FACTORY OUTLET
108So. MainSt. /

Manville
221-526-9778

612 Bound Brook Rd. (Rt. 22)
Dunalleu,

201-968-9784
¯ 11/14

MEXICAN Burial Idols "13"
high $65 to $200. also smaller
items. 609.443.6888.

FOR SALE -- Honeywell
pantax.sl~t.matlc camera wi!h
normm. ".~elepaota wide angle
leas, stereo tape case, Gossen
Luna-Pro light meter wflb
spat’meter a.ttachmcot: Film
washer unu _aryer. Spotaghts.
Save light. Engineering slide
r~e. 201-359-8373..

11/28

COLOR T.V. -- Dark Walnut
Console. Nice cabinet. 4 yrs.
old. $75. Call 692.448-7439. 11/22

AMPLIFIER -- New Dynoca
t20-A stereo amplifier, good
amp, for stereo system. 201-
359-4341. 11/22

SPEED QUEEN washer &
dryer. Almost new. Multi-
cycle, multi-temp. Stainless
washer tub & Permaceat steel
washer drum. 609-443-1476
after 0:30 p,m. 11/21

Bargain Mad

DISHWASHER-white, G.E.
pertablepot scrubber 6 r~os.
old $2OO. Call 6O9..448-6847.

11/14

TRADITIONAL Sofa - Forest
Green. Good Condition. Best
Offer. 600,,448-6~19."

TWO step tables, cherry
finish, $15 each. Birch crib,
$30. Collier blue vinyl baby
earriage,$ZS. Cal1506-737-2901.

11/21

LIONEL - IVES -American
Flyer Trains wanted Obyld,

collector. Pay top cash.
pew, broken too. Please call
609-585-9218 aft. 6 p,m.

2 WHITE alumihum triple
track storm’& screen win-
dows, like new, 22x63. $10
each. Call 609-460-0379.

COPPER engraving, 22" x
19", late 10th. century, Ger-
man. signed by artist and in
frame. $400 firm. Call 609-924-
8440 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

.OVER-sized chopping butcher
block. Used in butcher snop.
$85. Call. 201-2W-2710.

MONTH old (Orlginal]y $85)
:cat’s 3 speed, CCM Bicycle,
60. Call 2Ot-2W-2251.

PORTABLE Maytag dryer & RCA Whirlpool gas dryer,
Bradford washer. Good perma press cycle, etc. Like
condition. $70. 609-443-6683 or new $75. 609.921-3667.
449-5096 after 6 p.m. 11/14

BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED
"hatch cover" coffee table
with sturdy trestle base.
Fashioned from old handhewn
oak timber. Measures
60"x30"x18 1/2". $275. 609-883-
4825. 11/22

DIAMOND Dinner ring - total
1 3/4 carats also 1" wide 14
carat gold bracelet. Write c/o
Princeton Packet, Box #02418.

11/21

FIREWOOD -- $25 1/2 chord, [
$32 stacked. Local delivery[
free. Call evenings 6~J-799- SEASONED
2097. 12/5 FIREPLACE WOOD

Mixed HardwoodI Wholesale and Retail

AN ELECTRO Plating unit l RIEPIIOFFSAWMILLINC.
made.by ,Warner. Used Only’’’ Cl~rksbdrg’Rd: Allent6wn-’

"bnce, accessories included. ’..~.." Rt 524 ’
609-449-9299. . . : ..L.. Allentown, N.J. ’

11’/21 [ (609) 259-7265

SCOTt 342 solid state 65 watt RED rug, 15x17 with matc.hifighall runner & 2 matching
tuner/amplifier. A.R. 4 ocatterriigs.lngoodcenditian.
speakers. Heath Idt 2om. ~qB $3o. 609-448-2222 after 6 p.m.
transceiver, C.W. transceiver

]and VFO. Heath frequency
counter. Engineering slide
rule. 201-359-8373. 11/22 THE POTTED LADIES - offer

house plants, hanging baskets,
and terrariums at discount

~oricos. For further in-
rmatian call 609-443-3646 or

DIAMOND ring..58 carats. 448-9249.
Must sacrifice. For more
information call, 221-846-4112

BRAND NEW ~ Grllq. digafter 3.
11/21 5penorett dictating macnine,

reasonably priced. Call eves,
201-207-2961. 11/21

FIREwOoD ~ By the cord or
half cord. Choice hardwoods
including sherry, maple and
oak. will deliver. Call 609-924-
9042. ’ ll/21

BOEHM LIMITED EDITION

~lates. Mute Swan, Yo~g
merica 1776; Wildlife, Bites,

1970, 71, 72. 221-227-9291. 11/28

REDUCE - excess fluids with
BEDS-WHOLESALE Fluidex tablets, only $I,89 at

To the Public Thrift Drugs.
"We make every size"

Wed. to Sat. 12 noon to 6 p.m,
only FOAM RUBBER and
polyfoam for your home, EAST WINDSOR - Sporting
camper, boat, ~ything. Goods - firearms - archery -

DIXIE BED & FOAM fishingequip. - uniforms. Rt.
on Rt. 571 to N. Reehdale Ave., 122 &Rt. 35, E. Windsor, N.J.
Roosevelt, N.J. 609-443-4846, 609-443-8757.

TRENT HANDY SHOP -- AT FOR SALE - 5 General Tires,
PENNINGTON CIRCLE size 735 x 19, hardly used, $85.
(home of handmade lamp Cai1201-2o7-2298. 11/21
shades and restoration of
antique metals) announces
thatthenewahophoursereg-5 50 lb. BAGS granular us-
daily 609-737-1109. Lamps thractie coal. Wholesale or
rewired-repaired-mounted, retai1.Cai1609-587-6112. 11/14

HIDE.A-BED, Simmons
queen size, hardly used. Cost
.$500 new, bast offer over $300.
Call 609-924-3227 after 7 P’T1"/14

FLOOR loam, four’ harness or
more. C’al[201-836.6971. 11/7

hortage- use your fireplace.
:x.cellent oLuality- reasonable
nee. New Jersey_beagle club,

04" CREAM COLORED ̄ [ullow Rd., Sklllmafi, N. J.
!eather 2 pillow sofa, one ~9-450-3R1 weekends, only.
mwson chair to match. Seeing
is convincing. $122. Will sail
separately 609-921~072. II/28 ORIENTAL RUG SALE:

Several small authentic
Turkamna Bakharas, 11x14

: = " Pakistan Bakimra, . 4x7 Bid:
DINE.’ITE. Set - W _oodgraln ~aro old Kell.ms.. Rdgs may be

returned wlthm one week. Callt,:ormma table w/extra leaf & 8 609-924-8599,
cbelrs. 609.~9-9493.

TYPEWRITERS - Electric,
manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
’ADDERS . CALCULATORS.
Name brands, Rentals,
Repairs. Trode-ins. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES,
Princeton Shopping Center,
609-924-2243.

Bargain Mart

CANOE SPECIAL
GRUMMAN CHRISTMAS .

PARTY
Purchase any Grumman
Canoe and get Free 2 Paddles,
2 Life Jackets I Pair Car
Racks, I Par T e Downs. ~i
ARBOTTS MARINE CENTER

Route 29 Titusville, N.J. ~,, .
609-737-3446 ~ f~

Offer Good Till "~Z
Christmas .t~f,

12/~19

ICE SKATES -- white size,5,
:Canadian Roekettes w/bld~le
guard $9, 17" .round antique
black & gold cigarette table A-
I $20. Calf 609-883-6219.

KISH’S MARKET Monmouth
Jet. N.J. Shot gas’shells, $i.89
a ~. Open Monday to Friday,
7:50 a.m. to6 p.m. 201-329-2151. ’

50 lb. BAGS granular an-
thracite coal. Wholesale,.pr
reta Call 609-587-6112. 11/14

;7
scOTt 477 stereo receiver,
~AM/FM, still under warranty,
cost $350, asking $275. Call 600-
443-4717¯after 8 p.m.

.L.

Imported and domestic yarn
needle point crewel work
rugs and accessories will be
found at

:.T.E KNIVrINO SROPlI;
6 Talane St. 509-924-03.06

[.MAKE OLD RUGS NE~V?
They just look new when
they’re cleaned with Trewax
Rug Shampoo - Rent electric
~Shampooor only $1. Hights
Hardware Co. ~.I. ,

J COSMETICS - famous br~d
cosmetics, distributors close-
out sale, 50% off entire stock,
complete line of makeup &
Christmas gift items.
Something for everyone. Call
509-448-9216 for appein!m~nt.

h;
DISHWASHER - Whirlpao.l~ 4-
cycle, 2 yrs, old, excellent
cand, must sell moving. Call
~09-443-60~.

MAGIC CHEF -gas wall oven
and broiler. Surface unit with
exhaust hood. Cheap. 201-3.59-
4171..

, RUB-]SE-R STAMPs
School or College address

Home business, zip-code
Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your order
at:

IIINKSON’S
82 Nassau St,

’i
OAK STORE fixtures -- Many
antique. 2 gas heaters.
Fluorescent lights. Call 609-
449-0330 between 7 p.m. & 9
p.m. 11/14

CUSTOM made draperies in
the colonial pattern for pictia’e
window .$45. Sliding glass
door, $35. Buy one orbath"for
$70. Call 609-771-9096 after 5
p.m. ¯ 11’/21

BICTCLZ REPAIRS/,
We Buy and Sell ;,~

TIGER AUTO STORES~!
24-26 Witherspoan Street’i WA 4-3715.

SHETLAND Lewyt sham-
poser/polisher. Used once; ,~
BiRritc carriage. Exeelle~t
condition. 609.448-7514.

L001¢! We’beth know that ~ou
are wasting your time and
money trying to get a good
~niehCs aleep out of that
~cr~mmy dead-bed you are
%leepidg on. Come over~)tu
Alternatives and ~ a h~at’
contrelled waterbed. It’s
Guaranteed to give ~/ou a grbat
nights sleep every mght ... yes,
EVERY mght. Alternatives 3
Spring St., Princeton 509-924-
’5011 or #09-799-2679. ,!!

f
DINETTE set, Spanish, 42"
round table, 4 wrought iron
choirs with red velvet
washable seats, excellent
condition. 609-446-7354.

SEARS Kenmore washer and
dryer. Dryer is 6 ms. old,
mulntenanee policy included.
(We’re moving) $100. or best LIONEL TRAINS, large
offer. 609-406-1306. 11/21 display, engines from $5, cars

50¢ and $3, tracks 10¢, 90 watt
transformers $3 houses 2,5¢
and’50¢, 0 gauge .0~’. and

FIREWOOD, Wecut logsand ;tandard. Yeu must see |t:in
;plit our own hardwood.. No believeR. Call (609) 394-7453.
middleman. Beat the fuol 11/14

LIVING ROOM SUITE. Exc.
cond. Sofa, chairs, marble
tables TY.HIFI, lamps, etc.:k../.~
Mter 5, 201-297-1646. ’

WINE HOBBY USA -- Home
winemaking" supplies
’available 820 State Hd, Rte.
205 N. Princeton. Free con-
sultation and testing. O~n
Mon.-Sat. 10-6 Thurs-Fri 11}-9.
¯ Tel. 609-924-5703.
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Bargain Mart

THE CRICKET CAGE

33 Railroad Place
=, Hopowell, N.J.
.: ~ 6o6.456-t242

Hand-finished ¯ textured
scarves & aprons, New supply
of seed bottles. Casual
Mexican & Indian clothing.
New Crop of patchwork bahy
quilts Christmas stockings
mad ornaments al hand-maac.

11/14

ELECTRIC GUITAR and
’.ease, antique sofa, knottyplne
’oar with 2 stools, avocado
¯ baby crib. Call 6O9-448-3733.

11/21

~SILVER STONEAGE -
~;Lapidary supplies. Rocks

¯ ..minerals metaIdetectors. Rt.
~̄#31, Pennington. 60O-737-3055.

I~SEA WEED ̄ Lqufed or
"’granular. The ideal plant

vitamin¯ At Peterson’s Nur-
.’sery Lawrenceville Road,
, Pr nee[on,

Musical Inst.

ROGERS - Snare Drum with
stand, St00. Call 609-896-0043
after 8 p.m. 11/21

SAXAPHONE, tenor; buffet,
like new, $300. Call 609-?96-2052
after 6 p.m.

BUNDY TRUMPET ’- Ex-
cellent condition. 201-329.251L

Antiques

RAS YOUR CHILD MET
Jesse Wilcox Smith, N¯C.
Wyeth Arthur Rackh.am. and
the dozens of other en ldren s
book illustrators that used to
delight you? Bring your
children to The Exhumation
and let them indulge in our
extensive collection of
illustrated children’s books
from the past. At High Button
Shoes Antique Center, Route
518, Rocky Hill, N.J. ll/14

BOTTLES Jars, Colleetables
antiques, Quilts, REED
HOUSE 200 N. Main St.,
Hightstown, 609.443-6888.

,!i; Mdse Wanted YESTERYEAR SHOP --
¯ ~’ ’ opening Pray. 9, 152,5 Fin-

_ ~__ Inegaus Lane, North Brans.,
H C ’ " dad 10a;m.-4pm. FridasSMALLC UR Htsmneedof .,}’- ’ ’ ..~.

. used pews and/or piano.[unmsp’m’ li/zi
’ Please call 609-406.0534.

¯ or similar for burning wood or ware store cabinet, over 90
, i:0al. Call evenings 201-359- drawers, revolving top, $400 or
¯ . :5206. TF hestoffer.6o9-921-3449 11/28

, LIONEL Trains wanted -- by ANTIQUE doctors cabinet 19
private party. I will pay up to .drawers ’ crystal knobs

., $600. a set or $2,000. for large stripped frmtwood $160,
collection. Phone is Trenton Victorian wood frame
area, 609-587-3333, ask for PaL upholstered gold chair slip-

i tt/zL covers $6S, antique hand
’.’.’ ~ woven French tapestry wing

~ chair $335.8 English Victorian
4 i" diningchairs needle l~int sests

".WANTED TO BUY: Scrapl $320.Ca116O9-443-1657. 11/21
’ copper brass lead, l
aluminum, stainless steel,

isterl ng s ver etc., solids or
turnings. Industrial, besinessIANTIQUE. horse drawn
or prtvatc. Correct market wagon, assmg $450. Call 215-

’ price, cash paid. S. Klein1295-9221. .
Metals Co., Inc. 2166 Complain ] 11/14

. Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08876.1’
Phone 201-722-2256.

J CHERRY slant front desk
I scroll bracket foot original
l brasses shell motif. Sheraton

" ’ | vanity, lift: tdp with m rror
~ : [ sittedtnterior. Round gamin~

ACCESSORIES WANTED - tel table with inserts ana
fit Wheel horse tractor. Mustl ecallopingl vase pedestal,

.~h* used, ,,*nod condition I craw foot. Saturday & Sunday
’:rcasonably priced. Call[ 10-6p.m. 24 W. Palmer Ave.

¯ evenings 201-359.5206. I (off Pa. Ave.) Morrisville, Pa¯
¯

1 215-295-9384.
11/14

PH~’A~d [ G~E"R c-"~ock~
’,.’ffor ncwly-forminglwali and shelf clocks, oak
-photography club library, wash stand~ b]a.nket c.he.sts,

. Otherbooks attd literature on rope bee, ury slnks, Viuagn
,’ photography welcome¯ Our Antiques, 313 Village Road
;’non-existent budget won’t West, Princeton Jct., N.J.

allow us to pay for them but Open 12-5, Tues-Fri, Sat. 10-2.
we promise tn put them to Other times by appointment,

" gooduse. (609) 587-4850. 609-799-B474.

’~ :JOHN Rogers- Plaster statue
~ group any subject. Floor to
:.ceiling Victorian pier mirror
: with ornate gold frame.
~. Privatc use not dealer, 6O9-392-

2889¯

ANTIQUE [American) --
earthenware, silver, textiles,
furniture etc. Elizabeth C.
McGrail, It E. Broad St.,
Hopcwell, N.J. 609-466-0934.

.~l,,V
3,:EDISON cylinderphonograph,
.:~minl cond., 201-247-3367 eves.
,"dfi
?,;ll
[,’GROUP FOLK GUITAR
~r~:lessons now forming. Have
:¢ Font Beasonable Rates 606.
.IJ’ 448-2156. ’IF

150 Ft. of ’1.50 year old east
iron fig and leaf design fence,
matchmg posts. Perfect concl.,
rare. 210-862-2065. 11/21

ANTIQUES

WANTED.TO BUY

Oriental Furniture and Ac-
cessories

CALL

215-207-0403

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES
Copper & brass cleamng S.
Main St., (next to Hagerty
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 609-
395-0762.

Auctions

!:_’0NE SATURN Electric Guitar AUCTION SALE- Nov. 17, Sat.
and one Ka.lamazpo amplifier, [ to a.m. - Farm equipment,
.$93¯.One Nationm organ wi!h[ antiques. Cortelyou Lane,
noons, $30. One conso|e / Franklin Park. Look for signs
Magnovox stereo, $40. (201) onRt.#27. 11/14

..~,~7:63~ after 5 p.m.
11121[

I’fMERCURY SNARE DRUMS ---
’~ carrying case and stand,] P-,,,,~N^ ¢,~1~

used 1 I/2 yrs., ext. cond. $35. I uata~ omua
201-320-27~5 uftsr 2 p.m. 11/28

%:;
..-:~CONN ORGAN -- full ~dal, MOVING’SALE. Fri., Sat¯ &
:):,built.in Leslie speaker, Sun. Nov. 16 17 & 18¯ Noon-5
-;~reverb, 3 cnannet amp., p.m. Furniture, china, knick-
’j::~walnut finish, Excellent cond, knacks, clothes, everything
..o~ $2,150. Call 6{}6.921-7100 ext. 62. must go. Northgate Apts. tl5-

Mon-Fri 9-5. ll/21 J. tl/14

..:PIANO ̄ Baldwin Acrosonlc, 9
.~inos. old ~’,tediterraoean st~le, MOVING MUST ’SELL 2

~ ~ ~ ...exce qond, orig $1 300 asinine ] sturdy dressers St0 oa., chair,
$850. Call 609-4~8-9316. drapes & many misc. Items.;

¯ -~ [ Sat. Nov. 17, 10 a,m.-3 p.m..27
~rMARTIN D28 - with case, ]lkel Langeley Rd.,Kend.PE. 11/14
:;,.new, $350. Will consider trado l . ’ ’ .
~anddallars. CallJ°hn$66.924"lCHILDREN’s lee ekates;’ q1522 b,, ’ . tractor; tales; chairs; desks

-n~ [ sink" games; books toys etc.
’:~’PLAYER plauo - mint con-I PriVy Nov. 16th. 10 a.m. to 4

ditlon, 201-~47-2207 eves. pro. 10 Caooe Brook Dr.,
¯ ’ ’ " ~’rlncetonJct 11/14

Garage Sales

IIOUSE SALE

A wide variety of furniture, and
furnishings at bargain prices.

EVERYTHING MUST GOI

SaturdayNov. 17 IOAM-SPM
Sunday Nov. [8 " 10AM-8PM

¯ 145 Constitution Drive
Princeton,, N.J.

Call 609,924-4318 for directions
or information.

11/14

GARAGE SALE -- Trea~e
sewing maehin% fireplace
screen, baby eqmp.-stroller,
rocker and more. Linens,
clothes, mattress & box
spring, tub shower doors, ski
bbats and much more. 260
Glenn Ave. (of[ Darrah Lane),
Lawrence Township. Fri.,
ti/16, 9 to 4¯ 11/14

Pets & Animals

O
.

SAVE

(Formerly Small Animal
Rescue League)

i S.A¯V.E¯ ANIMALS ARE
RECYCLED FRIENDS ̄ ..
ADOPT ONE TODAY.

Male pure bred golden
retriever, 5 1/2 years old¯
Male 2 month shepherd type

~ale pure bred shepherd
pup 4 months old.
Male collie.chow dog frieediy
but good watch dog.
Purc brea male none), colored
afghan dog, 1 1/2 years old.
Male small terrier dog brown
and white.
Male pure bred German
shepherd picked up at Prin-
ceton Inn.
Male black and brown sbaggy
do~F..". ’~ ........ " ’~
Ma"le black terrier’dog. ’~

Call us about our kittens and
young cats,

Please report lost & found pets
within a 24-hr period, and call
thc police if you find an injured

L
~eall Mrs. A. C. Graves, 609-
921-6122. Hours 8-4. Call ahead
for Saturday appointments.

11/14

LABRADOR retriever - type
dog. spade female,
housebroken trained, goed
w/children. Free ta good home
including dog house. 609.44~-
7376.

GOLDEN Retriever pups for
sale,9wks, old, purebred AKC
reg., show quality, 201-’/82-:
1663. 11/21

WEIMARANER puppies --
AKC registered. 201-521-1207
after 5 p.m.

TF

BEAUTIFUL Boxer puppy -
male AKC, champion stred
good w th ch Idren. Ca I 201-
297-0~87. 11/21

GERMAN Shepherd - female,
sweet tem~r gentle, good
w th child-rcn, needs good
home, 201-873-3756.

3 WELSH PONIES, Mare, filly
& colt. For appointment to see,
call 201-359-3976, keep ringing.

2 YORKIE PUPPIES- - 1
male, t female wormed, I
puppy shot, AKC, parents on
premises. Will hold fur Xmas
609-448.6400. 11/21

BII~.. DOGS - gun dog~ of fine
quality. 4 fine dogs for sale
now. ~ up. Hunt with a good
aug, find Pheasant, Quail.
Send 50¢ for information on
bird dogs. Col Beouregnrds
Kennels, Box 430, Dayton, N.
J. 0~t0,

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
puppies, AKC registered 8
wks. Zetasam Kennels,
Cranbury. 609-656-4359. 1215

FARM COLLIE ~ free to good
home, 1 yr. old, spayed, all
shots. Working couple can’t
properly care for outdoor dog,
Call Anita after 5 p.m. at 201-
169-3~18. TF

POODLES -- tiniest pocket
toy, white, $150, toys & small
mini’s $100.125. hnesa Apse
female, champion sired, $200.
Shlh Tzu’s $200-350.
Pomeranian male $125. St.
Bernard male, 3 yrs., ARC,
$60, Call 201-359.84~6. 11121

Pets & Animals

BUCKS CO. - Lahasks area,
apartment on farm suitable
for couple who own horse.
Reserve now, June oc-
cupancy, Yearly lease in-
cludes utilities and one box
stall, S275. per too. 215-794.
8609. It/t4

AIREDALE -AKC registered
PUl~. 8.wks. old Thanl~giving.
No dealers. 6O9.~5-9284 after 5
p.m. The dog of the 3~’s
returns. Fantastic watch dog,
chic, great with kids.

FOR SALE -- Thor~u’g~l);cd
quarter horse bay mare 8
years, Coggius test negative.
Guaranteed sound. Call 609-
298-6247 eves. after 7. 11128

WANTED ¯ a gentle sound
horse for beginner rider free
or inexpensive. Call 609-924-
0714.

GERMAN SHEPHERD - ARC
reg., puppies, parents are on
premses. $125 & up. By appt.
201-782-66O5. 11/28

POODLES -- AKC, minis,
toys, pocket toys. See 2 I/2 lb.
sire. Young adults avail.
Deposit will hold. Reasonable,
private. 201-463-9193. 12/19

NIGHT MERE is for sale- She
is a 6-yr. old bay pony hunter
with sweet disposition. Ex-
cellent far experienced child.
Please call 609-924-7105.

~niel
puppies - akc reg. champion
sire, bred for snow & held.
Call ~9-896-1842.

FREE PUPPY - German
Shep-LabradaG 4me female
paper trained¯ 609-452-8151
after 5. 11/14

MIN Schnauzer pups -AKC,
beauties, dock/cropped ready
for holidays. $135. 609-799-0285.

11/21

WEIMARANER puppies,
male and female. Champicn
sire, outstanding show
potential. 201-359-49~. 11/28

POODLES: AKC pups and
grown stock. Toys anu
miniatures, all colors, health
guaranteed. Also stud service.
Call 201-359.3976.

BEAUTIES not beasts, AKC
German Shepherd puppies,
now old enoughts become part
of your family. Wormed,
shots, paper training.
Guaranteed good health,
excellent tcmpcramcnt,
outstanding pedigrees. Priced
to sell. 201-782.6805. 11/28

COLLIES -- ARC Registered,
Pure Bellhaven, tris & sable
andwhite.$69448-5400. 11/28

ST. BERNARD -- Good home
wanted for lovable 4 year old
spayed house pet¯ Owners
moving to city: Call 212-799-
8616. 11128

KITTENS - free to good home.
I blk l grey 2 blk. & white, l
grey & white. Will be 6 wks. old
Nov. 5. Please call 606-097-8347
after 6.

PERSIAN - kitten 5 too. old,
I blue darling,, show quality,
Father trtp|e champion

I breeders terms. Ca I ~6-~3-
7161 or 737-1500.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at ItOSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

8 YEAR OLD gray. gelding.
15:2. Asking $850 wtth Englis~
tack. Call 606.896‘4437 after 7
p.m.

SIAMESE kittens for sale - $15
each. Call 201-297-6107 after
5:3o p.m. 11/21

PUPS WANTED -- In litter
lots [or resale es pets. Phone
609-452-8903 bemre noon. .

HIMALAYAN -- purebred
kittens, arrived in marvelous
time to be the most perfect
Christmas present. Onc
magnificent Bluepoint, one
gorgeous Seal, $100 each. Call

I HORSES BOARDED - Large
imooor ring and lo~.ge. Best
I care and feed, Hideaway
farm, Lindburgh Rd.,
Hopewell. Call 609-466-3426
Open anytime.

CAT LOVERS -- give home to
affectionate dark gray male
stray¯ No place to llvp, Being
cared tar at this num~r.609-
7994}465. Shelter cannot take at
this time. 11/14

Pets & Animals

FREE k]tten and accessories
to good home. 6 112 months,
female, very playful and
gentle, de-wormeu, snots,
[ittcr trained. Beautiful
markings brown and white.
Child is allerg c. Cal 609.448-
0130. 11/14

FRENCH POODLES - 2
Miniature pupples AKC, I
silver, l brown¯ Adorable. 609-
448-4310.

SIAMESE Cat - Pedigreed
w/papers extremely af-
fccttanate, wonderfu’[ with
children dec[awed & altcred.
Reasonab e 609.448-4587.

FOUR month old
Malamute/Golden Retriever.
Has shots house trained loves
children. Needs good home.
609-452.8367 after 5:30. 11/21

APPALOOSA MARE -- 7
ycars old, 15,2 hands, Englishtnoon jumper sound ana
registered. Call 609.587-6645
after 6 p.m. II121

Lost & Found

THE Witherspoon
Presbyterian Church has a
pair of glasses that were left
by a lady who purchased some
baked goods from the women
of the church on Nassau St.,
Sat. Oct. 27. Please call the
church at 609-924-1666. 11/21

LOST - Little .boy’s friend -
White clipped mint poodle, vie.
Maxwell Ave, Htstn 10128. 609-
446-’/996. 11121

LITTLE CAT is missing --
Grey striped female cat,
approx. 18 months old, lost
wcinity of Nassau & Harrison,
Sat. Nov. 10th. Friendly and
wearing collar with I.D. tag.
Please call 609-924-5729
evenings or 609-924-3210 days.
Reward. 11114

Autos For sale
DODGE Dart ’66. Light blue,
good engine and trans. $150.
Call 201-469-3418 after 5 p.m;/2t.,

1970 VW - 47,000 ml., like new.
~,sking $1450..Wk days after 7
).m., anytime wk ends, 201-
159-3298.

’70 BUICK Le Sabre - custom,
ale pls power disc brakes,
snows with rims, reg. gas.
Many extras. Clean, I owner.
;1600. 201-359-4383. 11/14

1969 PONTIAC Bonneville -"
Air-conditionng, power win-
’daws, AbI/FM radio,
dynamite speakers, Michelin
tires, 429 engine. $1300. Call
6O9-448-1128 before 5 p.m. 609-
449-3261. eves. 11/14

MGB ;71 - good condition,
41,000 mi. best offer. 609.737-
3278. 11/21

’68 PONTIAC Executive
station wagon~ loaded. Body
good, new engine. Best offer.
609.796-0938. 11/14

t966 OLDSMOBILE station
wagon. Good running con-
dibon, new tires 14 miles per
gal. $250. Call 609-924-6595
eves. 11/14

’~o
-- 14,0O0 mL, auto trans. ~9-
924-8.393 after 6 p.m. 609-924-
5647. 11128

’65 OLDS 442 -- 425 cu. in.
Crane Holly-Elderbroke-
Hooker - Hurst - Mortice - pesi
rear. Less than 5OO m tes on
engine. Call 609-896-0333 after
5:30 p.m. 11/21

’68 BUICK Le Sabre - 4 door
hard top, factory air and many
extras. Orig. owner $600. CaB
A Sussman at 609-883-1230.

11/21

FOUND - near Forrestal Rd. a 1973 CADILLAC - Coupe de
two-toned gray cat male, with Ville. Air Cond. Looks & runs
yellow collar. 201-297-6709like new. Low mileage. Call

609-896-9158 after 4 p.m.after 5 p.m.
11/21 weekends all day.. It/14

FOUND near Mercer College, CADILLAC - ’64 red ann-
Oct. 24th. grey and white vertible.a/c,$356. Cal1606-924-
female cat, friendly. Call 609- 6303.

ll/21921-2160 ......
’64 BUICK Wildcat cony[ --

Autos For Sale A/C, P/B, P/S, P/W R&H.
Good cond. ow m loage, $,550.
609-443-3542. II/21

’66 FAIRLANE 500 -- h/t,
auto. Original owner. Good
cond. $5OO. 6O9-449-4O27. After
6:30. 11/21

’70 OLDS Cutlass 2-dr. hard-
top air auto p.b.p.s. Like
new, 49,000 mi., best offer over
$4.700. Call 609-443-5751. 11/21
"62 T-BIRD - very good
mechanical condition, new
tires, excellent interior and
body.609-456-0443, ll/t4

’69 GALAXY 500 ,kit sedan
White w/Black vinyl interior,
power brakes/steering. Ex-
cellent cond;tinn SILO0.
609-448-1525 after 5:30 week-
days or anytime weekends.

FOR SALE - 1972 Mercury
Comet. 4 door, radio, heater
power steering. Like brantt
new. Inquire: Monday through
Saturdoy’betweon 6 and 9 p.m.
at 609-921-9769. 11/21

BUICK ’66 Special - 6 cyl, low
mileage, new tires, A/C, $500.
201-359-6238; 11/21

Autos For Sale

1968 AMRAS~ADOR station
wagon- A/C, auto. trans.,
$tt000. Call 609-883-6368. 11/21

1964 PLYM()UTH Fury. Auto.
power steering radio~ good
fires, passed [nspoetmn in
June, rune well, $335. 609-440-
20~.

1972 DODGE CHAHGI~R. 400
cu.in, stick bucket seats,

l immediate sae. MOVING.
$2500. Call after 6 p.m. 609-443-
5383. 11114

FORD TORINO GT -- 4 sp.,

~osi-traction rear; 351
leveland eng.; meg wheels,

tape deck; $2,600 nr best offer.
201-297-4035. 11/28

1971 CREVY Impala, V.8, a/c,
power steerlng brakes,
AM/FM radio, Vinyl top, $1950
Call 609-443-5189 after 7 or
weekends. II/21

1956 CHEVY V8 stick-$t00-
~,Iovlng. Immediate sale. Call
aRer 6 p.m. 6O9-443.5333. It/14

’70 FIAT - 124 sl~rt coupe.
$750. Needs body" work. d09-
924-8057. II/28

1971 VW Squarchank $2 I00
Only 17,500 miles¯ Ca11’6o6.924.
2164 after 6 p.m. 11/21

1972 JEEP C-Jh, $2 800. Very
law mileage brand new
convertible top brand new
oversized radial tires, and full
metal cab. Never used for
plowing or towing. Call 6O9-
924.2164 after 6 p.m. 11/2l

1970 FORD Ranchero &
camper $3 500. Must be seen
to" be appreciated.
201-359-6,~42. So. Somerville.
’68 JEEP Wagoneer V-8. 4-
wheel drive. Warn hubs,
R&tl, auto. ps, pb, snow tires.
$1,500. 609-896-9366. II/29

’69 BUICK sport wagon -
am/fro a/c p/s pfo~ new
tires excellent cond.. 14
m.p.g, best offer. ’64 Impala,
stand, shift, new tires, brakes
exhaust excellent int. dente~
left fender 16 m.p.g, best
offer¯ Call 606.921-2136 (day),

[[ 201-247-7474 (evening). It/21
BONNEVILLE 1969 - Ex- ’72 FORD Country Squire
ceptional Value A/C, P/B, wagon -- radio, a/c, full

power roof rack, 28,00O mi.,
443-6979.P/S’ Must Sell $850. Cai111/21609- ~2,~95. Call 609-655-2291. 11/29

FOR SALE -- 1968 Plymouth 1971 PINTO -- Good condltio’n,
(~TX 440, modified fo~= [rack, low mileage automatic
new engine. Call 6o6.796.113620o0cc engine. 609-443-3967.
aRer 5p.m. 11/21 " . ii/28

ANTIQUE ’51 Plymouth
convertible " in excellent
original condition. Yellow
body, dark top & W.W.
Mechanically’perfect. 40OO0
miles. Just inspected. $2 6O0.
Call after 8 p.m. 16091 921-9451.

11/28

1970 FORD LTD - 2 dr. Hard-
top auto., P.S., P.B., air
cond., vinyl roof, 45,000 miles.
Clean. Best offer over $1~0.
Call 201-~6.9307, 11/22

’70 VALIANT --’excel. cond.,
¯ ~,, ~u,~,u=,n~,.~,v ~,~ I std. trans, over 20m/gal
sedan - p/s, needs work but R&H, 33,000 miles. $14oo. 201-
atherwise o.k. $I09 or best 1359-4454. " tl/21
offer. 201.359.2403 after 6 p.m. ~

tt/14
l nt’68 ¯ FoRD (XL) Exce ¯ mechanical condition, needs

body work, w/snows. New

t~-- Itires. Call after 7 p.m. 60,9-443-
l n

r~ 4t14
Excel e t condition, low ’ .
mileage. 609-448-6620.11/28

1969 OPEL station wagon -
50,500 miles, needs some work
but good for suburban driving.
Bestoffer. 609-737-2223. 11/28

’65 FORD Falcon - 65,000 ml.
Needs some work. Best Offer,
609-448-3634.

’09 FORD FAIRLANE, 4 door
sedan¯ Good mechanlcal
condition~’ $600. Call 609-737-
3171, 11/21

’66 VW SQ. BACK - 1 owner,
64,000 mi., mechanically good.
Body damaged needs twofront
fenders. $~00. 609-92~9407’or
609-921-7064. 11/28

’330LDS: Cutlass coupe. New
transmissmn and battery, ausz
tuned. Needs muffler. $195.
201-359-8338.

1966 CHEV. IMPALA air cond,
aut. trans. R&H, power steer.,
very gnod eand. t~78. Call eve.
609-737-3469.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.
H ghtand Park, N.J, 201-572-
2577.

1969 FIAT --Good condition.
l’,fust sell. Call 609-449-1315
after 6p.m. 11/28

CHECKER ’66, white,¯ a/c,
$200. Call 609-924-6303. 11/21

i’73 CADII,LAC. coup de rifleow mileage, fully equipped,
mint condition. Call 6O9447-
3755.
’65 CHEW IMPALA - PS&PB,
A/C ~,6O0 miles, almhocks.
Runs perfect. ~.’~0. 609.443-
t 273. I 1/2 I.

’69 PONTIAC Catalina. Low
m/lesge, a/c 4 new tires. Call
Dave 609.448-0954 between 9 &
5 or 448-8609.

I
Autos For Sale I Campers & Trailers

......]
THUNDERBIRD 1966 -- bluel FOR RENT- MOTOR HOMES
Landau, full power including | .. all sleep 9, a/c, generator,
air cond’g, excellent conu,[ every convemence; linens,
must be seen to appreciate.[ towels kitchen equipment.
Last of the T-Bird classics / 609-924-’7616

i$700 firm. 6o9"799.2263.[t/t4/
wagon Low mileage ira- / ’89 D D E van onrnr~v n,~, , 0 G .......... =. ..... omaculate many extras. 2Ol- air-cond refri-~-o*^- ’~ ,~,=,,~
297-3224. 11/26 5. Verygood condition. Asking

F~ $246~. Call 6o9"-896-0923 after 6
3.8 liter must r~ seen to be

p.m. .11/20
appreciated. Call 609-396-28~4.

11/26

1970 VW Beetle. New tires.
$950.00. 6o9-896-1532. After 6 or
weekends.

Mobile Homes
1968 CHEVY Impala. two door

hardtop, vinyl roof good 1967 MOB]LE HOME -- 12x55-
condition. $650. Ca 201-359- Central heat & air, 2 bdrms,
3862. 11/2l w/carpeting kitchen set

awning, shed. patio enclosed &
’68 FORD CUSTOM wagon, skirting. Moving. framed ate
automatic power steering, solc. $1~)o6. Cal[aftcr 6 p,m.

p..m.radio’609.448-3847.Best offer. Cal after 7
609‘443-5393.~ ~11/14
MOBILE tlome- 24x54 Adult

’park. Convenient and com.
for[able. 609-449.6403.

1970 FIREBIRD ESPRIT .
clean, factory air. auto. trans.,
radio, factory lapc p/s p/b,
console 400 cu. in, cngme, rally
gauges owned by GM era- 10 x 42 Brookwood, good
ploye. $1,700. ~9-924-8473 wk, condition, Aluminum awning,
days and eves. 11/29one bedroom. $1500. Call 609-

1972 VEGA Ratchback, low
mileage, new tires, auto trans,
stereo tapedeck, must sell.
609-443-3644.

1958 AMBASSADOR -- auto
trans. Power steering, air
cond., new tires, goodcond.
Best offer over $500. 609-799-
2553. 11/28

1969 CHEVY Station Wagon -
63,000 mi. A/C. 350 V-8, auto,
sea-mist green good clcon
cond. $995. Ca I 609-466-1764
eves.

FOR SALE -- 1965 In-
ternational Scout. Engine and
4 wheel drive excellent, body
needs work. $400. Call 609-466-
t383. 11/21

’72 VW Super Beetle - with
sunroof, 6,0d0 mi like new
still under warranty. Best
offer over $2,000. 6O9‘443-5751~

MAVERICK 73, automatic
transmission, power steering,
AM/FM radio, vinyl top.
Unuer warranty. $300 and take
over payments if qualified.
609-883-?886.

1963 FORD -- Fairlane, needs
brake job, $100, or best offer.
609-896-0043 after 6. 11/21

Trucks

RENTAL-NewHolland4-wheel
drive Skid Loader, by day or
week. 609-466-1949.

B.S’.A. 1970 - 441 9IcToR
(CHOPPED) 200 miles since
major engine overhaul. 201-
297-5855.

’68 CUTLASS Supreme. PS, ’66 CHEVY c-10." p.u.-ExceL
PB, A/C, snow tires, mech. cond. Ne~’ tires, bat-
Mechanically excellent. $85O. tery. S-Bumper, 392O0 mi. $95O.

ICall eves, 609-448-9212. II/21 201-359-3375.

Excellent condition, 17,000 mi, el^t ,in
sun roof, 3 speed gear. $13o0. mutOrClCmS
Call 609-448-5722. 11/21

ROVER 2060 TC, excellent YAMA~IA ’72 mini endure -
condition, groat gas economy cxce]lent cond., cull 609-924-
tow mileage. Cafi609.452-0005. 3499.

t 1/26
CITROENSM |972-15,6o0 mi., 1972 HONDA 350, chopped,

5 sl~ed, metallic brown. New sissy/bar, 14 I/2 "handlebars,
cond. 215-5862721. coffm tank, hooker headers,

11/29 must sell. 609‘443-3115.

1969 ALFA ROMEO Spyder -
New top, Michelins, AM/FM, I
5-speed low miteage,, mint
cond. $16o0.’ 600-882-6091.

I YAMAHA - Mini endur0, good
MGA- ’59. New radials, [running condition. Knob~oies
paint, top, upholstery, and 1 609.446-0650.
more. m great shape l
throughout. $800. Call 609-440- [HONDA CB350 - 1969. Good
9577. I1/28 I condition, low mileal~e. Firm

[ S,100. 201-207-5598. ll/21

TRIUMPH 19~ GT6.- Ex- [970 SUZUKI 90 -- Excellent
cellent condition, $tl00. Call cond. $250. Call 609-896-1092
John 606.924-1522. after 3:30. II/28

1973 TRIUMPH Bonneville 750
-- custom’ seat show room
cond t on. Will sell or trade for
car. ~6.462-I043. 11/28

HONDA mini-trail $6cc --
good eond!tion, nice Christmas
present, best offer. 609-737-
1874, 11/29

Campers & Trailers

1969 CADILLAC - Flee[wood
Brougham. Only 33,000 miles,
All extras¯ In excelleot con-
ition." Gold color, Asking
2850. Call 609-924-4318. 11/28

.967 PLYMOUTH VALIANT -
4 door, approx. 62,000 rages.
Call 609-021-7020 after 0p.m~¯ ¯ 11/28
"67 CHEV. Impala-283, 4

speed, ~,0~. mi., $400. Call
weexenas omy. 201-~9421~.

11/20

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.

NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR
Rt. 209 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
6og.921dYm0

’71 CHEVY Cheyaane Pickup
completely equipt, w/a/c, ’7)
Honey uamper.sell oontamea.
Will sell camper separately.
609-449-1424.

448-4594 eves.

12 x 55 ELCONA blOBILE
ItOME -- sale price $6600
w/a r condit on, 6x8 too shed,
washer & dryer, skirting &
Iurn. Can be seen at DI
Swanee Lanc. Mobile City,
llightstown. IcvcningsL

MOBILE tlOME -- 1969
Elcona, 12x65.3 bdrm., a/e, on
location in adult park, Mobile
Cily. tlightstown. Call 609-449-
2~5 ask for Mr. O’Donnell.

10’ x 55’ SCHULT - 3’ br. 7’ lr.
ext., washcr& gas dryer
hookups avait, skirting, 2
outdoor racial sheds a/c, exc.
e..o.nd... C.a[I Mr, Peck (Days,

1201-961-01(}0, Ext. 479 even-

itngs, 201-249-6898).

Boats

~AILBOAT 12’ Tech Dingy,
fiberglass hull, alum. mast &
boom. kick.up rudder dacron
sails, Lake ar bay. Excel
eond. F.!ec Christmas gift.
$50O. Call 609-799-0444. 11/14

’72 SAILFISH -- fully
equipped in excellent con-
dition. $:125. Princeton Marinc
Services 609-924-6333.

Instruction

PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK-
SHOP -- for beginners. A
comprehensive learning ex-
perience based on the show
and tell method. Maximum 6
students. Taught by e. Jan
Kounitz. 609.924.2040. 11/14

TUTORING " - Reading.
Writing. Conversation.
Vocabulary. Certified
teachers. 609‘448.7930.

SPANISH . all ages and
levels, by qualified teacher
with experience abroad. Call
609-406-0797. 11/28

ARE YOU or your child
feeling anxious about the up
coming school year because of
previous poor porformancc or
uncertainty about his ability to
lackle ncw learning
situations? Our lfighly
qualified team including a
cerUficd learning d~ssbilities
specialist will b~ more than
happy to help. Call 609-466-2563
for an appointment.¯

DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Comptstc Sccretarlal and
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telepi~one: 201-249-0347

PRIVATE piano guitsr and
flute ustruction. C-al16o6.924-
2139.

INSTRUCTION in knitting&
crocheting Wed 10-5, Fabric
Mill Warren Plaza West East
W ndsor, N.J. 669-443-7270.
Thurs, 10-6, Eaton Ave.,
Somerset. N.J. 201-828-8898 TF

MUS’IC LESSONS- YOUR
HOME Kendall Park - Brans.
Acres. Piano-gu|tar-drums. 30
years experience. MERLE
FONTINELL.. Phone 201-297-
2108.

’64 GREAT LAKES TRAILER
-- 10’x0O’, 45 yrs. old or older.
Nokids or pets $69-440-7555i/2~
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Village 2.
Village 2 in New Hope looks like one of
those dreamy places you only see in tl4e fancy
home magazines, with the fancy price tags.

But Village 2 is very real and very reason-
able. A totally private, established̄ com-
munity on 121 acres of trees and grass on a
hilltop in rustic New Hope, Pa. Where you
can buy a family-size townhouse for as little
as $33,500. Or rent an apartment for as low
as $250 a month.

And whether you rent or buy, every-
thing Village 2 offers is yours every day
of the year.

[] Indoor and outdoor pools
[] Tennis
[] Ice skating
[] Skiing
[] Your own 24-hour security system
[] Wall-to-wall carpeting
[] Year-round outside maintenance
[] 13-channel cable TV
[] Electronic fire/burglar alarms
[] All-electric central heating and

air conditioning
[] And much, much more¯

Princeton Meadows has a clubhouse, swimming, tennis
and apartments, too.
Rich shag carpeflncJ, lined draperies, central air end heetlag you
control. Super sound conditioning end much more.
Apartments in a beeutiful natural setting surrounded by acres of
woods end fields. For recreation--tennls courtL swimming pools
and clubhouse.
The train to New York is a sho’rf bike ride AWAYt
Two bedrooms available foe:

60 Fox Run, Plalnsboro, N. J. 08536 ̄ Tel. (609)799-2710
Rf. I. 12 miles south of New Brunsw|ct traff;c circle Holiday Inn . TaEo lop
handle end fallow Plainsboro s 9ns for 2 m los to Princeton Meadows.
aA take N. J. TurnpiEe to Exlt 0-A. Right I mile to Rf. 130 South. Left 2
mlhs ,o Cranbury.Plalnsbnro Rd¯ (Main St.); right I /~;la to Plain,boro Rd..
right 4 mites to Princeton Meadows.

uNco¢~ ~’aOJ’tnrr coue,*~ General Electric Appliances

Spec’ial Services

i
FIREPLACES wood bur-

¯ I ning. Beat the predicted fuel
Come see how all this fits together into ¯ I shortage. Guaranteed to work.

| ]Many styles to choose for
one beautiful community. Furnished models 1 l inside finish. 201-297-2803 day
open.Monday through Saturday, 10 AM to

! [or nite.6 PM. Sunday, 11 AM to 6 PM. For more ¯ I CATERING -- Intimate
information and directions, call (215) ¯ I dinner parties to arge

¯ I receptions. Variety of menus.862-209I.

I [ Call 609-655-0968,

T F

The kind of place" I ] RUG shampooing, Iloor
¯ / sanding and finishing

a’waysi
.o

you -
1 I’SKI. tune-ups. Bottoms pat-

somebody rise
¯ Ichen, waxed; edges shar-
¯ I pened bindings lubricated. $5

I I pair. 809-924-2833
¯ I CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
¯ [ small alterations. Call (609)

lived m I ’ 799"0078 after 5:30 P’m’
[] I~t
¯ I hauling and moving. In
¯ I Cranbury-Hightstown area

l
/ Please call 609-448.2988.

l GIVE THAT OLD CHAIR - a
/ new lease on ]if e! Call 809-896-

0057 for caning and rushing.
I Refinishing, repairing of all

kinds.

EXECUTIVE HOME: This beautiful colonial styled
home is in the Peddle School area of Hightstown end is
;usa right for the young executive’s family. Entrance
foyer, living room w/fireplace, dining room, kitchen,
family room w/fireplace, study, leundry room, 4
bedrooms and 2½ baths. Home is slutated on a

¯ beautifully landscaped lot in a quiet residendal area.
This house has all the features you have alwoy~
dreamed of having in your home... ~ ...... . $84,500.

LEONARD. VA~ HISE.AGENCy

~]~ MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVIC~
AND HOM’EOWNERS REL OC~’] ON SEfrtqCE

OF AMERICA, INC.
Offl~= 609-448-42S0

.eE^trOee 18OStooktonStNNt . H~lha~ove1% NJ.
I

Instruction

Business Services

LAMP SHADES . lain]
mounting and repairs, Nassa
Interiors, 162 Nassau St.
Princeton.

CATERING 8 to 80. French,
English or American cuisine¯
Experienced. 1809) 587-4850.

CAR WON’T START call
Barnoy’s Towhig & Road
Service, 307 Morrison Ave.,
tlightstown (809) 443-4424.

QUALIFIED House Painter -
interior. Call 609-924-0833 eves.
& weekends.

I’HESIS & MANUSCRIPT
_Typing( Dissertetlous, IBM
Execuhve & SelectHc II type.
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco,
809-896-0004.

Business Services

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
TYPING -- Experienced in
mathematics and statistical
papers. Mrs. Krieger, 809-888-
4272.

INTERESTED - in having .....
someone to your home or Special bervlcesoffice one day a week tel
establish or reorganize a filing. I --
s.ystem, t~pe,, or answer
telephone? Curiomn Please ] EXPERT Tree Cutting and¯

p nmg Call between 6 & 8call Louise, 809-921-3398
m ’¯ ’ I P. ,, 201-297-0115, 12/8

[ ’
DRESSMAKING AND AL;

MTorJSTdona:dRAe UasToOTYePI6oST9.1~IRATIONS~,Jan,ce Wolle.
448.8644. ]

--~o-~.~,

Instruction¯

LEARN FRENCH - with a
teacher from France. 5 years
and up. Call after 4 p.m. 609:
466-1407.

Special Services

ROTTED HORSE MANURE
for mulching and garden.
Delivered. 809446-3224 11128

RICHARD PE’I~’Y
609-799-0798

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION PAINTING? We offer high

Septic systems - sewer &[quality/ workmanship .and
water lines connected’lmatermls. Brighten your
drivewa)’s & parking areas } homefor the coming holidays.
constructed land clearing. I Very reasonable rates, free
HightstownRd. PrinoetonJct. estimates. Call John or Larry

1609.924-8434.11128

I

Special Services

HI-F¯, RADIO ~ tape
recorder on the blink?

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from ’ 190 month

TUTORING ̄ CERTIFIED
elementary ,teacher. All
subjects, My home or yours.
Cal1809-898-0964.’ 11/28

YOGA -- Beginning classes. [
in Kundalln[.yoga. Wed- [
nesdays 7 p.m. ~Sa~ur,days 10 I
n.m. with feast following. 779 IKingston Rd., Princeton.it121 [

Features:
mSWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in:rental)
eWASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENTSUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAI LY

(609) 448-5935
Guaranteed repair at k
reasonable prices. Expert FM
stereo service; sorry, no TV ’WEDDINGS -- 1,1 yrs ex- work. Private business, not a ¯

perieece. $100 and up. For shop. Consumer Bnreaul
reformation, 201-359-0292 in Reg)stered. 809-799.1498. After I i~

VOLK RUG CLEANING
PRINTS-GRAPHICS ll[ ¯ E ,, ~ Iand

NEEDLEWORK } IIII H ¯ ml ¯ ~ I¯ FLOOR WAXING STRETCHED I |¯ ¯||mm|qh,. Irugs professionally cleaned in °penTdays 1°’s
I IZ-’-" ~=-- |1~1 Iyour home. Dry within one

hour. Guaranteed no REED HOUSE Antiques Illl Ill - - Ishrinkage. Free estimates. 200NMalnSt. I IIII IFIF I

Call 1809’ 448-0190’PHOTOGRAPHIC_ . PER-.NEEDHightst°wn N J 809-4,6-6888REPAIRS REMOD- II’~L’et~cq

TRAITS-- r’ersonmized, aerie FLING CONSThUCTION~in your home environment by We’ll do just about anythin~
El. Jan Kounitz by..a,p- No job too small. Robertson & AIImmg
w .,.c,L. ouu-~z,J-~, tt/zS Son. 809.737-2280.

~JARINE Carpentry performed at ;
"

your boat’s location or in my shop¯ ..~ ,Call for appointment 609.452.0168.FURNITure refimsning -
reasonable, don’t throw it

.~ away discover its naturalww tn~nuwu’~ ~l~W ~as~n~le~:l~ ~uD ¢ P,er beauty. CaU eveuings 809-’/~9-~i!S !it i! ii~

we" e-ke" ~ d ~’.~’ ~a IT ~ 0~=.~’s 9" .rse8’~; 1oo76.
after 5 p.m.

PAINTING: INTERIOR & I MASON CONTRACTOREXTERIOR Top quality work, ],IJ ~1
Free Estimates Reasonable Fireplaces stone brickwork I [[SateS." FM_ly _In_s~ecl. Capitol [ steps, patios,’ concrete

nung 60S-~-I537. I woterproofing etc.

WM.FISnERBUILDER’S
I INC.

WOMENS alterations fittings 609.799-3818 !t i
¯ done by highly trained person. Dennis" WhitneyCall 809-448-9480. 11/21

~ YOUR $IAI~ FIRM AOE/ITLIGHT HAULING and odd W E D D I N G P H O T 0 - ~ suu ,..= ~...r*=. C;m~*~*.jobs. Call 809-443-3541 after 5 GRAPHER - Preserve your ~ n.~. 01n¢,=: s=~m/t;t.,.nu,I.
p.m. for free estimate on your memories of that un-
job. i’orgettable day in sparklingIcolor. 12 years’ experinncej=

CARPETS PROFESSION’-" photographing weddings.
’ Reasonable rates. (609) 587-’ALLY CLEANED in your
home. Steam extraction 4850.
method. Holiday Sl~=cial 12¢ a -- ~
sq. ft. For free est,mates Call

RECYCLE all your brush andH. Carothers & Co. 800-448-
garden debris to make cem-3717.
post or mulch. Remember.n0
burning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.
chipper with operator, $17.50

I per hr., $25 rain. Call DecrierMOVING?? rLandscapes609-924-1221. 11/28
Call Jasper, the dependableJmoving man. Insured.

l901-247-0787
I CLEANING -- Steam ex-traction method. Lifts dirt out.

LIGHT HAULING -- and l
clean up jobs. Call Jeff after 5 [ GOURMET TO GO won
p m, 609 924 1169 II/21 " " "
’ ’ " " ’ derfui food for parties at

[home, Delivery daily. After
ALTERATIONS, additions 10:30 p.m. phone 809-787-2092
cabinets and new homes. Will I for menu.
build to suit, Call 201-297-3587. I

t
GARAGE DOORS IN- l CARPENTRY - Paneling,
STALLED & REPAIRED -- I basements, vanities, trees cut,
Reasonable. Free estimates, I ollhomerepuirsete. CliffZink
201-297-3797/ . ’ .] 809-799.2366 eves.

Pickup and delivery or wall to
wall in homo service 14c per
sq, ft. Tnwne Cleaners,
Hopewell House Square,
Hopewall¯ 609-466-1112.

F & B ELECTRICAL
¯ CONTRACTORS

Licensed Electrician
609-448-5202

Free Estimates
Residential-Commercial

Industrial

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. CalIEd
Radigan 809-448-6443.

ELECTRICIAN - Will do jobs
in your home. Fixtures and
chandeliers installed. Also
lamp repairs. Call 609-~2-
6296.

PIANO TUNING

Regulating ¯ . Repairing
ROBERT H. HALLIEZ

Registered..
Member Piano TeehnmIans

Guild, Inc.
¯ 609-921-7242

t oWE BUY complete contents of
Uses. Please call 201-297-

4757.

NEW
LISTING

Custom Claremont Cape. In
summer enjoy a private
yard with flowering shrubs
and shade trees, or spend
quiet afternoons on the
patio, In winter days, enjoy
the warmth of o fireplace in
a 24 it. famib/morn off
kitchen. This Manville
beauty won’t last. Mid 40’s.
Call

RAUSCH.KREMP, INC.
(201) ̄526-2727

Special Seivices

TAVERNER POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

See our unlque installations

All Work Co.
Route 206. BelleMead, N.J.

201-359-3000OFFICE CLEANING. MorL
thru..Fri, evenings. Own.
tra.nsportation Prfncetgn.,IHlghtstown Rd. Call 201-359-,
~49.

NEEDAGOOD
ELECTRICIAN?

Call Hahn Electrical Con-
tracting; Free estimate. (201)
359-4240. consumer uureau
registered, No. 1794.

PATIO BLOCKS

S~cln]ty blocks for
¯ Decks, walks,

& Patios

All Work Co.
Route 206. Belle Mead, N.J,

(201) 359-8~80

WATERPROOFING CEL-
LARS GUARANTEED --
Brick & Stone Pointing,
Stucco, plastering. John
Pennachl & Sons, Trenton
Call 809-585-84~.

z -

[ S .~ESO0,rl,.

]

* COMMERCIAL~rh’
II ~ "I’OUSTRI*L ’n’l;

I II ~"*.s.pLc~ugs_ ’
mt 448.0600

21! ROGERS AV¯ H|GI~$TOWl4

NORTH HANOVER fliP.
4 yr. old Country Cape in excallent
condition on l½ acres featoling 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, large dining area,
kitchen, lec room & lauedQ room,
4,500 sq, ft. of living space with 20x40 ~’
in.uound Imol .......... $59,000

OOONTRY LIVING AT
ITS BESI
A Ll9 acre wooded lot is the vettins: ’
for this Country Cape with 4 bedrooms, I~large dining area & bath, central a/x &’ ~l
lacwly 18x30 heated peel.... $$5,000

/
DEVONSHIRE SECTION I
This 3 bedroom sp t on one of LW,T..
loveliest sections, Boasts oanhal a/e, 2 "~
car garage, w/w carpeting & 2fi baths¯:
Priced foryou at ......... $40,500 ]

eEAUTIFULOLDERHOME’ ]¯’l
in choice location of town.’This lovely 7 I .~
loom, 2 full bath home has a heated
attic, tell dR basement. Gas steam
heat (new beOer) new aluminum
dd~n~, newly painted, 2 cat Eat’age, all
landscaping nice & well established.
’qow Reduced to ........ $43,000

INff.srMElff PROPEOff
Le~hing for a I~oad investment
pmpedy? "[his older home nar the
center of Hightstown has a 6 loom apt.
on one ~de & 2 three roam opts. on
the other side, it has oil hat air heat &
all new wiring & pipes. This is on ideal
home for the ~ang canple to live in
and let the other 2 aptS. help pay for it.
Attractively priced.. ...... $29,900

1WIN RIVERS
CONOOMINIUM
Oeautilul 2 bedroom ue~t evel[coking
the lake, This attractively decerated
unit has w/w Carpeting thloughout.
Located at the end of the hklg,, it
a~ures total privacy & quiet.. $28,900

SALES RII~RESEN/ATIVES
Evenlnp & Woaken~

Anita En~n 448.6854
Colhedne Christie 448.2121
Warren Fox 396-9240
Ralph Dmegin (201) 329-6378

We am memhem of the
MULVIPLE LI~IRG SfRVICE

_Special Services_
PRO’I;OGRAPHy

IT’S YOUR WEDDING

IT’S YOUR DAY!

M.M.T. PAINTING CO. I Just want to record it.

. Interior & Exterior Work JAY

FREE ESTIMATES 809-448-5623 -
leo4 Revere Avenue Before 11 A.M. & after 6 P.M.

Trenlon, New Jersey08629[
Isidoros Thrappas - 809-394-[LOTUS.MASERATI . _
}297
Isldot~os Milonns - 809-392-18791 prestigious autos and services ’i

(After4p.m.),at sane prices. International I Performance Center lee. CaR :
for appts. 809-397-3553. ~’
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Anable-Everett ReMty
PRINCETON.IIlGHTSTOWN ROAD

PRINCETON JCT., N.J. 08550
Member Princeton Group

East Windsor Twp. 3 or 4 bedroom Split Level.
Excellent condition.

$55,900. ̄

¯ "Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i ’ed , dvertising
~,,o,~ NEWS ,

1he Manville News
’..i

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD ’

¯ 9-B

:’, ,~

East Windsor Twp. 5 bedroom Expanded
Ranch. Excellent condition.

$66,900

7

West Windsor Twp. 3 beelmom Ranch. Brick
and ah:minum exterior. Excellent condition.
Mortgage available to qualified bityer. $63,700.

Also available for rent $395, month
,~7,~ - ,.- :.

,

I ..... I

West Windsor Twp. 4 bedroom Colonial. All
city utilltles. Excellent condition.

$62,900.

CALL FOR DETAILS

CHARLES E. ANABLE, Realtor,

(609) 799-1661 Anytime

20 Years Experience
201-844-2084 201-356-5800

PIRONE DRIVEWAY
PAVING - For good service
and right price. Call (6G9) 492-
9182.

.x ~,..!.i’ ~’:i
~ " ’ " " ...........

REGISTERED

Birchwood Estates
Custom Built Homes

These luxury’ homes can be found on Birehwood
Estates, Princeton Jce. These homes are set on ¾
acre wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 
ear g~rage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style’
houses featuring a large living room, kitchen with
breakfast area, panelled family room and 2 full
baths. If that’s not enough’, there’s a full basement,
flreplace, and .a porch or eerrace.

PRICED IN
HIGH 70’s

Just minutes from downtoum Princeton. Drive out
today off North Post Road.

By Win. Bucci Builders, Inc.
FOR INFORMATION CALL: 924.0908

"I.aoklng for excellent
Investment? Want extra
income? Or a second home
today and a retirement home
tomorrow? We offer best
diversified real estate for
investment, commercial,
Income producing properties,
vacation and retirement
homesltes, and others, In
choice areas of Florida,
Bahamas and Poconos. We
have a few river front with
access to gulf, lake front,
highway front commercial lots
and properties 6 miles to
Disney World, sb please call
today for prices and full
particulars and ask for Phil.

THOMAS K. LEUHG
REALTY CORPORATION
350 Broadway, Suite 210

New York, N.Y. 10013
212-925-2300 (Days)

201-297.0323 IEvenin~sI
::ii Special Services

~DANNY PAINTING CO. --
Interior & Exterior.
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction

~uaranteed. Residential &
ommercial. Call anytime

(009) 393-4718.

PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 138 & Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N. J.
609-895-1389

’ Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

¯ Removed
Hauling of all Types

BUY, BUILD, FIX or INVESTI!I BUILDER- Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of
building. M. R. TOTH CON-

BUY - Worm & cozy 2 bedroom townhouse - wall STRUC~ION, Cranbury, N.J.
to wall carpets throughout - Dishwasher, Frlg., 609-~6-9045 or 201-329-6013.
Central air. Could be converted to 3 bedrooms..
: ......................... ¯. ..... $39,900
BUY - 3 or 4 bedroom rancher for the larger

PAPER HANGING & SCRAP-family - Great eat In kitchen w/sliding glass ING. Prompt personal ser-
potlodoor ....................... ¯.$47,500 vice. All types of wal

covering. Free estimates. DanBUILD. 2 beautiful rural acres In Grlggstown .... Rudenstuin 609-585-9370.
....... ¯ ........................ $18,500 .

FIX - Mr. "Fix-It" special ¯ Fine shade trees
Surround thls 7 room home. Basically sound but
needs repairs. Bldg. Svcs. & Supply
INVEST - Fine older 2 family home - Live in one
apt. g rent the other - 3 bedrooms up, 1 down.., sEAMLESS ALUMINUM
............................ :.. $40,000 GUTTERS, Victor Diamond,

R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint

I~

Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08802.
201-369-3641 night 609-924-1643-
day.

EEALI’O~t

i:! :~i ill iii, ,iiii ~;:i!: ;: 3607 Why wait ~til the reof ,ea~?

¯ " ’ ’ " " Plan ahead for your roofing
nees.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

ARer Hours
448-5480 COOPER & SCIlAFER
298-5668 63 Moran Princeton

Walnut 4-2063

NELSON GLASS &

Special Services Special Services ALUMINUM
48 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2889
MIRRORS

CESSPOOLS BUILDERS AUTOGLASS
AND PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

SEPTIC TANKS Garages
CLEANED Addit,ons N.W. MAUL &SON7 Trucks-No Waiting Dormers U.S. Hwy. 188 & Griggs Drive

Renovations 20I-DA 9-4606RUSSELL REID CO.
All Work Co. Repair ServiceRoute 206, Belle Mead, N.J. Electrical Power &(201) 359-3000 Lighting Installations

Industrial Maintenance

W g T B ~. S E M E N T ? CERAMIC, vinyl.asbestos and
DRAINAGE PROBLEMS? vinyl tiling, wallpaperinl~
Maybe we can help. Call carpentry anu roof repairs. ~o
Doerler Landscape 609-924- [ Job Too Small!. Reasonable.
1221. 201-844-2714. . 12/14

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

PLUMBING &HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J.B. REDDING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St..

Princeton
609-924-0196

Garden-Landscape,

OBAL
GARDEN MARKETING INC.

Landscape
-Designer and Contractor-

Alexander St.
Princeton

S09-452-2401

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
~9-924-1221 -

Wanted To Rent

MIDDLE--AGED gentleman
desires sleeping room or
small apartment in private
home in Hightstown area. Best
of references. 609-629.7286.

11/28

WORKING WOMAN would
like reasonable, nice apt. in
Lawrence area. Call Sandy
aRer 6 p.m. 609-771-$}37. 11/28

PRNATE room, kitchen and
bath. 2-1/2 miles from Prin-
ceton. S. on U.S. #1. Daily,
weekly, monthly rates. 609-
824-5792.

- to share 2-bedroom apt.,
East Windsor area. Call after 8
p.m., 609-443-6896.

MATURE, active woman
seeks small apartment or
house "shai’ing. a3t~yifig in
Princeton to be near daug-hter
and family. 609.466-0797. 11/21

PROFESSIONAL ea;,ple with
three children wish to rent
house with small acreage
atLached. Would consider
caretaker arrangement for
family on academic leave.
Call 609-292..4057, ask for Dr.
Bell. 11/21

WOODWORKING instructor
(former contractor} and wife
are looking for a place to live:
We will renovate and remodel
in exchange for part or all of
rent¯ Call 609-387-1113 eves.

11/21

TWO Bedroom house near
downtown Princeton, $300 l~r
month. Middle aged .ooupm
moving from PhIladelphm.
Call eolleet 215-856-4925. 11/21

YOUNG Couple seeks to rent 2
or 3 bedroom Townbouse in
Twin Rivers. 609-448-2670 or
4t3-3438.

B PLUMERI
BRANCH MGR,

Will Durant once wrote in one of
his most famous editorials: "If I
could live my life again I would
marry early..I would have an
individual home, ne matter where
I had to move to Gel it. As for
happiness, I would look for it.inour partnership, in helping our
home, and our children to grow.
For a home must grow too, with
the care and love of years until it
becomes a part of us-an old
friend to whom we willingly
return!" What better reasons for
owning a home of yoru ownl And
the friendly, experienced staff at

RICHARDSON
"’I~ALTY C0.

Route 130

448-5OOO

will take a personal
Interest in helping you find
a home that will grow with
your and your family. And
when you list your prusent
home with us, you eun be
assured of its maximum
coverage to qualified
buyers through NMLS.
Open: 9:30.5:30 dally.

HELPFUL HINT:
Buy now: statistics show there is
more real estate for sale than
there is any other commodity.

Wanted To Rent

TV NEWSMAN single, seeks
furnished apartment or cot-
tage on farm or quiet estate
near Trenton. Call 609-896-0450
after B p.m.

WANTED: rental in Princeton
Twp. or borough, or 4
bedroom furnished house thru
June. Exchange considered
for 5 bedroom furnished home
~atbe sea in Providence Town

ss. Excellent references.
Call 617-487-9325 or 609-824-
2797.

It,s c lqse to impossible
toget all this somewhere else.

Usually an ap.artment community

that’s close to any sort of getaway
mass transit has all the amenities of a

Spartan training camp...
While the ones with all the trees

and s~vimming and tennis are so far
removed that only the birds can find
them.

But at Lawrence Mews, in pres-
tigious Lawrence Township, we’re
only minutes away from the trains at
Trenton, West Trenton and Prince-
ton Junction. Only a couple miles
from Mercer County Airport. And if
they’re not close enough for you, the
bus stops right at the corner.

¯ ~And ~’et - we’~have’,’acres~of,roliing
lawns and trees. Avery fancy swim-
ming pool. And great tennis courts.
All included in your rental.

trains and tennis, you’ll have spacious

rooms, wall-to-wa!l carpeting, all-
electric kitchens, dishwashers and air
conditioning. Patios or balconies,
window-wall living rooms, ahd a New
York/Philadelphia TV antenna.

All nestled in a quaint little brick
and shingle quadrangle of one-bed-
room apartments that cost from only
$235 a month. And that includes all
the swimming and tennis.

If you think we’re kidding, think of

this. In the short time since we’ve
opened, we’re already half full.

So you better hurry. Before it’s
close to impossible to get in.

~’ ’ "~Furnish’ed m@el,:open every’day;
noon to 6 PM. Or call for a personal
appointment, 609.896.1834

And for the off hours between ~on]Tli~==~~ ]~l~qtltT~m thl,)
From only $235 a

DIRECTIONS: Just off Rt. 206, north of Trenton, 2 blocks above the Brunswick Avenue Circle.

YOUNG working man. seeks
unfurnished effiemney, studio,
or t bedroom apt. in or near
Princeton. Under $200.
Fireplace preferred. 609-292-
7755 (77S4) days, 215-632-1641
eves. 11/28

For Rent- Roonls

For Rent- Rooms

PRINCETON Residence - to
share for respensible Iemale.
Private beilroom. Share
kitchen, bath, living room,
family room laundry with
congenial trio. Eves. 609-924-
5177. 11/21

For Rent - Apts¯

FEMALE WITH CHILD - or
single to share furnished house
in Lawrence Twp. Very
reasonable. 609-882-4718.

MANVILI~E: 4 room apt. with
bath. Private entrance. ’Call
201-725-7786=filer 6p.m. 11/14

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS

"priced to Go"

! 8-2 Bedrooms
FURNISHED ROOM for APT. to sublet -- Princeton
~entleman Kitchen privileges. Meadows. t bedroom From $195.00

t~OM for rent in old house in ~emi-prvt. bath. Call 609--448- Available Jan 1 $226 per me. W/W carpeting, A/C
P.rinceton Jet. $67 per month 0964 oRer’7 p.m. Tel. 609-799-3072. 7-9 evenings.
l~US utilities. Prefer 24 or Gas Appliances, Indv, Contr. Heat
o~der. Call 609-799-2590, ask for ROOMMATI,’. -- wanted to Plenty of Closet SpaceI[bborSala. 11/14 share 3 bedroom house in

Hightstown with 2 men. Quiet APARTMENTS FOR RENT-I Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.
suburban area, convenient to i bedroom luxury enuinnod 20’
shopping and bus. $108 per mo. l livino re^m" ~o;~o,o~ 609-448-4439- Mgr.on Premises
CalI_before ,I-30_weekdays 609- I wooded site. pz’ivate’en~r~an’c~

~1 "°’.["uu’~-~’~a~U’wee en ~..... eves,~ [ opens., o. on landscaped court,
CO~ ---- ~ " ¯ ¯ swimming pool, tennis courts,

location semi-private bath, ~ central TV with N. Y. and $|$2,000 --- WINDING STREAM ....tar[[e room, college type girl SUBURBAN HOUSE--young I Philly reception. Private,
preferred. Call 609-921-2654.married working couple, no [ secure, from $235, Lawrence WOODED - SELCUDED. LARGE BARN ---

children, I horse, 2 dogs, 3 cats I Mews, on Rt. 206, Lawrence
would love to rent old farm I Township, 2 streets north of LONG TOOL HOUSE -- 7 ROOM OLDER
home. Allentown, Cresswieks I U.S. at k 206 junction. Open HOME. "20 MINUTES TO PRINCETON "--
Yardsville area. Willing to d~ I Daily noon to R p.m. Call 609-
repairwork.Days689-4566and1896-1834. SOUND INVESTMENT -- PRINCIPALSSEEK RENTAL of small
N;g’hts733-1158. ll/2tIcountry house near Prn ONLY---20|-232-4987 ...............

w/barn & fenced acreage for 2
~o[ l L~or 3 horses. 212-850-6401 or 212-

873-2018. 11/28 share apartment wilh3 other . . x-t.rR APT -- z yrs old, 2.
persons in Hopewall. Between oearooms, central..a/c,w/w l For~, Rent ,,v,~.Apts21-30 Call 609-466-2840 carpeting, eat-in mtcnen has I , ,t~lit ~’a~es ............. _ " washerfdryer, frost free l --For Rent - Apts.

refrig, dishwasher, stove with ]
l

room for refined man, in ......... self-cleaning oven. Private l ¯ SHARONARMS ’
private home. Quietarea. 609- MANVILLE: Room with entrance porch, earport, I PRINCETON ARMS

BRAND NEW GARDEN882-4615. ii128 kitchen & laundry privileges basement storage. Clubhouse, I
for business woman. Qmet pools, tennis etc. $275 per me. l Luxury Apartments . APTS.
neighborhood.Callafter4 201- incl. heat and hot water, l

MOUNT’S MOTEL -- Op- ~)~-~4§. . . 1U21 Adults. No Pets. Call 609-448- I land 2 bedrooms. Individually Immediate Occupancy
posite Howard¯ Johnsons 1262. controlled heat. 2 air con- l&2BeureemApartments
restaurant on Brenswick Pike ditioners. Individual Av’ail~Dle
!n Lawrence TWp. Offering Balconies¯ 12 cu. ft.
mw weemy rental rates¯ Call NOW RENTING - the con- Refrigeralor. VenstianBlinds. 55Shar0nRead
609-896-8125. 11/28 ---,,--- ~ , m, , ^,.., venient Franklin Cornerl Large walk in closeta. Private Robbinsville, N.J.MAu’L’l’ll£,me., en~ yv~,a¯ ̄ ."§ ..... Gardens in Lawrenceville just I entrances¯ Laundry room with 609-259-9449

persoms) wan~en to Snare
~solated country house near off,Route 1..Four room, apt/I washers and dryers. Wall to
................. wtm mr canmuener anu neat wall eaz:peling in 2nd floortllgatstown, t.ka|t dotal DOwerttineludea ....~21S ano up Come

MANVILLE: Furnished room at 201-297-4448 or 609-448-1687.in or cal’l 609-898-0990:". /apartments.’ Superintendent
onslte. Renta start at $190 up. Real Estate For Rent

for gentleman on quiet alreet,
2 blocks off MainStreet. Call
days, 201-725-6363 or eves. 201-
722-5524.

ONE responsible per-
son/student wanted to share
comfortable 4 .’bedroom,
Morrisville house with female,

WANTED: mature, 23, and male, 25. $6.5 per month
responsible female to share plus utilities. Call Lee, 606-~2-
largenewfuralshedhousewllh1036 in the a.m. Call Marie,
school teacher. Excellent 609-452-2940 ext. 267 between 1

locptlon. Call 609-924-9471 after and 5 p.m. 11/14
4 or on weekends.

FURNISHED ROOM for BACHELOR-- to share house
(;en’t’leman. 248 Mercer St., in Lambortville urea. Write
Hightstown~ P.O. Box 266, Rocky Hill N.J.

11/21
~s~. . . :.. t)’/;q

Model apartment - Telephone
(609) 448.4801. (Open uaily

’ " from 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
SINGLE ROOM APT;-- With except Sunday) Directions
bath & refrigerator~ Available from Princeton Princeton
in Trenton. Tdeal for students. Hightalowo Road, turn right
$75. a month. Call after 5 p.m. on Old Trenton Road, 1/2 mite,
608-398-1320. iuru left and follow signs.

FOR RENT -- half duplex, 8 FOUR room apariment. Tiled
bedrooms_kitchen, living bath,¯ modern kiicnen, I 1/2
room and bath. Own yard. 2~ miles South of Ringoea on Rt.
mmutns from Princeton. $185 3t.Aduitspreferred, reference
plus utilities. Call 609-466-1000. Jrequired. Call 609-466-3259, for

" ." ii114 lappelntment.
]̄ , . . ’. .

HALF HOUSE -- Unturu.
Very large, 415 bedrooms, 2
baths, .Well kept. Bore
location. Large yard. Avail.
Jan. let. Family with 2 or 3
children acceptable. $408 per
month, incl. heat and water.
Call 609-924-9747 anytime.

11128

HOUSE RENTAL- ¯ 8"
bedrooms, I bath house in
Hlghtstown with living .room,
dining room,, modern kitchen,
full.b~sement~ lcargarage.a ’... ,’...
large !ot.on.oead end strent:. " ,

.$350. permo, CJfllR09-’,’99-3J~63. ’, ’ .’¯
:" ’"’." "it/i=# " .’ ¯

. . - . .



TH£ PRINCETON PACKET

’l’he, I awr~mrz I ~,dge, r
THE CENTIUt£ POST

UMNDSOR-///GHTS HER, I/L D

10-B
NEW

SPLIT LEVEL
AND COLONIAL

4 bedrooms, family room
with̄  fireplace, 2V= baths,
full basement, 2 car garage.
City sewers and water. On
% acre lot. Starting at
.......... ; .... $61,900

I
~

Amwell Rd.,

201-359.8727

Lt~---.=- ...... ~ Real Estate For Rent
15RINCETON BORg ’- 4

~ " ’~.~’~’~v.~.~. " - ’ bedrooms, fireplace, washer,
stove, l 1/2 baths, full

1 ~~~ basement, quiet street, cony.I ~~_,~$~m~IM to shopping & univ.

Lease negotiable. Call after 6
1 ~aitsyouinW[ndswept. p.m. 609-924-2809. Shown by
I ~sted on one acre plus.- appt. Avail. Feb. 1st. 11/28

I ~isourNew_e.sttxlsting: nisbed. Available Dec. 15 to
I ~omplete w/fir.epl~e: 4 March 30. No children or pets.
I ~e omsand a den plus 2 full Good location, 2 miles from
B ~ayon a PRINCETON_cul-de- Princeton. $350 par me. Call
I f~CE. ......... $$8,300. 609-921-8821 anytime. 11/28
I k~reakfast room, living . _ . ....I ~w~’p.closs
I ~~od~rn3 bsdLo.o~I ~a fam,y room, U u)l
1 " " - baths Ca~ ........... $47,500. EAST WINDSOR - 3 bedroom
I HANDY LOCATION-for the busy family with ranch¯ Air conditioning,
1 ~reed out. This 4 bedroom A ,=~=, r^. ,k~ ,^,=, .... = ..... ~..,., .,z., wall/wall carpeting fireplace,I ~~.v.Ev:,v~.~hoft~
B ~s "perfection.Cape Cod in Hopewell Township h s I t" ’ This 2 haths, full basement¯ $395.

you want in dNtded hying areaI you want in awmea ==vmu area. ~open’/ like a treasure per me. 509-799‘g050.

I ~:alll West Windsor .......... $73,900.
I CHOICE BUILDING LOft on 5killmanRoad in
I~hip. Near schools, many ................. HOUSE RENTAL- 3
I ~ -needs no work for under bedrooms, t bath house in
I ~ugh...Comer lot, air Hightstown with living room,
I ~i l-car garage.C=9 Pennlngton. dining room, modern kitchen,

full basement 1 car @rage¯ A
I WALK TO SCHOOL...how nlce!obe able to large lot on ~Jead end street.,’
I ~sters walk all the way to

~ THEM LIKE THEY USED TO I- $350. par me. Cell 50g-79o-2663,
~ck plaster wall Ranch

II ~ 2+ acres in beautiful
I ~d IIWestcW=lnd~or COUNTRY HOME near

I

CotlWestWlnd .............. ¯ .$6S,9001. ............................. $69.500." Hobbinsville, close to
Hightstown and Princeton. 2
bedrooms. Lovely grounds,
$300 par month. Call 609-394-I 3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU 9674 after 3p.m. 11/28

I PRINCETON *WEST WINDSOR ̄ PENNINGTON
924-0095 799-11 go 737.3301

Will take b~ ck 6% mortgage ............ $44,000.
fie~id with brook. Ideal for small horse farm o~i~i

35 acres of wide open land suitable for growing crops
or raising animals. Close to Hightstawn. Could be
developed. Good road frontage.

Twin Rivers 3 bedroom, 2~ baths townhouse in
excellent condition reasonably priced ...... $41,000

~t acre lot in Washington Township borders golf
course .............................. $15,000

Six acres with ]2 room house in East Windsor
Township. Very well landscaped with establiahed
trees, plants and bushes, 3 outbuildings. Owner will
take back mortgage for qualified buyer.

5 room Rancher in Hightstown. Elootrie heat
panelled rooms, full cellar. Priced to sell .... $25,900

LWea~Ardmr Mdl~ AmldmmT

’"~ I THREE bedroom rancher for
;~.-.~...~:!:~=_~-~-.~. rent, kitchen d ning room

--.’J[~W.=~AtZERS,.~" I family room, living room, an(J
JLJ[~[]~lJll~ [ fullbaeement, in suburbs. Call

jr~J~w~Jr-; I 509‘50o-2856. 11/14

realtors.insurers I ~~
I Business

Real Estate For Rent lReal Estate For Rent
--- SHOP FOR RENT -- One

room 18x20. Adjacent to
.~.~,~, ~^~,~ ~ existing shop in Lawren-
"-"~’~’" -"~"~.".-- .’I. ceville 609-896-1665 11/28bdrm. Colonial 2 I12 t3atns, ant ¯ ’.
kitchen appliances, some
carpeting and drapes. Paneled
family rm, fireplace, formal CENTRALLY located Prin-
dining rm, half basement, 2 ceton Borg rental. 4 bedrooms,
car garage: 3/4 acre. $425 mo. 2 baths, living room fireplace,
r amqy on.ty, Do. pets, maee dining room completely
anu oepoett. ~au 419-865-4145equipped kitchen with eating
eves. 11/28 area. Sun porch, usable

basement. Carpets and
draperies. 2 ear garage,
fenced yard. $550 par month,

PRINCETON Jct.- Carpted avail.now.Call509‘466-0959.
air-conditioned, clean. 3 . 11/14
bedrooms, t 112 baths. Ira-
mediate occupancy. Asking
$425 per month.

Alderman’ClicE & Co.
Realtors

15 Spring Street
Princeton, N.J.

509‘g24-0401.

SMALL FARM and dwelling
for rent. Rt. 526 Monmouth
Co. References. Cat 609‘289-
7015.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished
modern 3 bedroom country
home. Living, dining, l 112
baths. No children or pats. $350
to $400 per mo., ineluding
utilities Iawn maintenance. 10
ran. from Prnceton. Call
after 6 p.m., 201-359-8835. 11/28

FOR RENT - from
Thanksgiving for 4 to 6
months, 2-bedroom apartment
at Hossmoor in Jamesburg.
Fully furnished, all utilities
linens, golf privileges. Adults
bnly. References. $300. par
month. Phpne 609-655-3427.

PRINCETON Bore. 3
bedrooms, recreation room 2
baths, washer refrigerator.
Walk to schools anf Univer-
sity. Available to Sept. or
longer. $350 par month. 50g-
924-1106.

WHILE HUNTING - Born
furnished 7 room house.
Basement, 2 112 baths,
screened porch, shaded yard.
Walk to Univ. Avail. Feb. 1 to
June 15, or Feb. I to Sept. 1. No
pats. $425. 509-921-7090. tl/2t

,6’MILES from Princeton in
Montgomery Twp. 4 bedroom
Colomal 2 I/2 baths, family
room with fireplace and
beamed ceiling, formal dining
room and living room, large
~sement and 2 ear. garage.

mediate oecupani~y. $325
per me. 201-297.4102. 11/21

"Seven For Central Jersey" ~s"~’~NEWS

Classified J dvertising
TheManvilleNews

¯ TheFranklln NEWS’RECORD

THURSDAY,_ NOVEMBER. 15, 1973 " ~/T?

I I Ilvh,, ’,Greenfield Park. Iii I / i
i Manvil[e-Westoa I I/miB’1~~mE,..~,,~ ~’"~~, .~mae~ I II .,..,; .URPlI~ ~rTll

Mode a 6 room Cape l½ baths attached ,arage and porch, finished I I/~~~ I IIm~’~ .ca’,., rnc. I
I rec room in basement with l/replace. A urn num s d n8, wa .to.wa I I/~~_~,~_~i~it~ ~ I II ...... , ......"l

¯ M be ": ..... ONE NEW ROAD
I carpet ng 75x It2 lot, excellent c0ndltmn and tocatmn, ast I //~i~ll~ -:-’.~lllI[t&~~ I II

i

[
seentob;appreciatedL.:...- ................ .,300 I/IIW I II I

ioden 5 room r~nch tile bath science kitchen basement with ~°"-." ̄  ,i’i;!:’~¢ ?i;: i’ :’i
tecraationtoorn, 1½ ca; gatage, Many extras. 60 x l00 lot. $42,900./ I/[[l~~~a;£i= lmlmml

I II I
FIELD " ~1HillsbornughTownship / II REASONS TO VISIT GREEN / KENDALL PARK - Sturdy 3 ’1

Approximately 93 acresover 4,00Osq. ft, o[road hontage’Terms/ II PARK HOMES THIS WEEKEND[ / ~:~ml&an~}hath:ithan::::d Ii:’
available ............................

h

S~SOO ,a a,,* / II
.I"

We 9area brand new community’scared ,n ,he .uan, / osra;; e~;ss PR, and VA II
| II historic town of Allentown founded in 1706. We are wltnm n terms’to qua0fied buyers

k n dstance’of a of the services of this established | $$36500 ]
PlscatawsyTowas p

/ II community yet our community iS park-like and sur-/ I:,l
UniversityHeightscampusarea;AnautstandiagcustornbuHthi:!a.vel / ]J roundedbv’treesanda fishing pond. n ~i~ =~
i~,a~ar ~o,* .t ............... ’,~c,oom,/ II 2. We srecommutob’etosvery~here’ We a ..... / ~~ I:

I room, formal dmrng room, m0oera ~acnen, .a....~2.,~ :: / II ,,-- the new 7A interchange of the N.J. Turnptze and me 1 ~ I";
age bed o0ms 2½ baths laundry room, oversue~ z car garage, sou / I I ........

s H0usewtllbestuaedonaoneacreIll new 1-95 Wearein coseprex/roWeD maiOrhi0hwaysllKe / ~" ~
still have your choice of coin . " s like 539, 526 & 537. =~;.o .atwlhaot, ,le,,mo*o.n"e oea tt"t $3"0° oute,, , 02gOsnd,omebyway !

3 We offer the best value for your purchasing dollar. / ~ I’Ill ~ KENDALL PARK- Brick and
I . /11 "1’h¢= Ranch" $34,900 / frame ranch featuring entry

BddgewaterTownsh~p n ,.I . i i ....... / foyer, large living room/dining

] 2,2sM Real Estate Broker II
¯ ainSt. Manville- (201) 725-1995 II - 20 ~ DO - ’ i". . ’; ......

Open Thursday & Friday evenlngs’til 8- Sundays 1 - 4
Llrgl Spit OUt room= Till floor in kit blth

¯ ....
Evenings call 2OI-359 3245

Double hung woo3 window="C= pinna throughout
¯ Storm wlndo’~l & sm’mns (you choose IOI the cOlOn) I .... - . " "~-I
¯ Insulated GIm Pat ¯

I ’ ""--- ’~ *n*tuxe wood Kit Clblnlts *Mminten|nce free exterior sid no SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
| *.~/f.d~ffro~t r~f..;reetm’’ *FuUyland~mn~dloU . Graceful 5 bedroom bi.level

in *c tv ~tl¢ ino 14wera~l....... / "S*lf training ov - ~ =rmls 8= s d~alks featuring 3 baths, formal l[vTng
lot co or biths *~’lvea s~Business I "Co ¯ ̄ room, dining room, eat.in

...... , - ~ 0,Ie
I " kitchen and a 29 ft. rec. room.

O I-or o.nRn~l I:~t~h= Far Rent Lan l Atso, included is an attached
............ ¯ :.’~.:~..~.~ ~ /o ~/~ / --~Y’/ _, two car garage ~" some w/w~

-- I ~%~.<~-~,,~’~’,~m ~ carpetng ........ $57500.
WARREN PLAZA WEST- RT 1 "" " ’" ’ ’ - .......
#1.30 EAST WINDSOR STORE ¯ ̄ .*, .~ -.: ¯ _~ :
SPAC~ FOR RENT ’

2-1/2 acre bufldmg lot bor- ROUTE 526 I~~i
~’ ¯ dared by woods and a brook, ¯ ....... ,-,,,,,,i ,,,c,~ ,,’R~EY ~ - _ ~l.

........ Hopawell $18 050. Adlerman ~c=v.uvv,~, .~=, .... ~i~l~XlStlng X0 .store s.noppmg Click & Co. Realtors 15 Spring .......... ~ ’]59 2055 Into No (609) 587-7979 ~m~l~l~i~plaz.a, nas ~ouu sq. ~.t. store St. Princeton NJ ~’9‘g24-0401. mourn ire. tou=# ~ .... ~available. Fully atr con- ’
ditioned, acoustic ceiling, ........ EEI~FlELDPARK’Locatedonroute526
recessed lighting, paneled DJRE.CTI.u~’.~.~,,Fro~Pdncetoum.~a takeQu~erbrtds¢
w ils .~ roues t om rout© =our .a .., tile floor. Excellent Rd o route 33 Ea~ o routcS26(AIlentown-RobldnsvigeRoad)SOUTH BRUNSWlCK - B,
looauoa on ata~e ttwy. ~t~u, " - ¯ ~ miles, level with 3 bedrooms and den
1/4mi. south of the Prineeton - into Allentown. Goc=-~rmr~ (or 4th bedroom), 2 baths,

panelled family room,
kltchen/dinene, formal living

HILLSBOROUGH 4-1/4, acres
Hightstown Rd. $450. monthly of scenic countryside, ok’d for
plus taxes and utilities on 2 yr. building. Ideal for horses and
lease with option. Call 60g-44o-other hvestook. Call after 0,
4024 weekdays for ap- 201-369-5911. and dining rooms, w/w

carpeting and more.¯. $52.500.

STORE for rent in heart of
Lambertville, tourist and
business district. Eves. 20t-
782-6722.

OFFICE SPACE -- Excellent
location in heart of Princeton.
Complete 2nd. floor, 1,080
sq.ft. Air-cood. light and heat
incl. See your broker or call
609-924-1432. 11/28

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE

00 sq.ft, divided into three
~ffices. Available individually
~r collectively. With furnisbed
.eception area, w/w car-
~et rig,private on site parking,
dr-cond. Secretarial services
tvailable. Prime U.S. 1,

Lawrenceville location. Very
attractive rates. Call 509‘924-
8049.

11/21

I~
R ea~ EstateForRentI Real Estate For Rent

I OXFORD, England -- Fur-
]POR RENT -- large nished house to rent, suitable
~)eautifully furnished studio on 1974 sabbatical, Feb. through
treed line street with private May or June (Approx.). Call
entrance. Fireplace, wall 201-67t-3228(Middletown)..
beokcaso and so Iorth. Use of It/2t
modern kltcben plus ad-
ditional facilities. Close to
shopping center, bus line, and 15 MIN. Princeton. Furn. 4
town. 509‘92t-2050. tl/21 bedroom Cape Cod, detached

studio, stable, De’panic par-
House for rent. 5 rooms and dens, aged trees. $550 moo-
garage. Inquire 4g N. llth thly. 2gt-359-6850 or 914-343-42S8 after g p.m.
Ave.. Manville.

AVAILABLE - Dec. Ist [n
Ringoes, N.J. One side of
duplex. For rooms and bath.
No children. Call 201-782-5880
after 9 p.m. 11/28

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park. ’I I/2 acres,
$20 000 up. Princeton prestige
area. Hare d A. Pearson, 609-
737-2203.

ROOSEVELT - PINE ESTATES II - 11 new homes 4
bedrooms, 1½ or 2½ baths, separate dining room, panelted
family room. Up to 80% mortgages to qualified buyers.$42~OO.
COUNTRY DELIGHT - Sculpt, paint, write, enjoy this
studio/workshop in a fine residential artist’s community¯
Bonus’¯ 3 bedroom Mansonry ranch on I acre of land - all
utilities. Onty ................................ $47,500
CUTE 8" COZY- -Lovely 3 bedroom home set in a quiet but
convenient arna, good kitchen, living room, dining room and
entrance hall. Nicely landscaped lot with back yard privacy¯.. -
....................... .... o .............. ~,000
OWNER WILL AID IN FINANCING - 3 bedroom Ranch,
modern kRchon, separate dining room, beautiful grounds, and

in Suburbia at only t38,000
HIGHTSTOWN - RENTAL INCOME - 2 apsrtments plus 9

’separate rooms make this good buy for the investor... ,$3/,000
WHAT A FINDI Charming Cape in desirable section of

HIGHTSTOWN BORO buildin.g
lot near high school. City
utilit es, trees. $9500. Call
Broker, W. Brickiey, 609-924-
7474. 11/28

OFFICE and Storage Room,
1600 sq.ft, plus 8600 sq..ft.
Shop for Lease. John McN~t.y

"~s" Co., Pennington, N.J.
Vh. 609-737-1300.

TWIN RIVERS, quad 2, four
bedroom’ detaclied house.
Within walking distance to
school and shol~. Express bus
to N.Y. Available for rent at
$450 per month. Furn. or

, unfarn. Call 509-448-9316. 11/28

2 % .

pointment.

OFFICE SPACE

New modern suburban office
center on Rt. 287 interchange.
Space available from 50O-
60,000 sq. ft. Prestigious neigh-
bors. Partitioning to suet.
Carpeting, air conditioning,
blinds included. Private en-
trance. Ample parking.
Reasonable rental on ehort
term lease.

IIorace C. Shuman
201-469-2233

Resort Property

FANTASTIC Fall vacation in

EASTWINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130 & DUTCH NECK

ROAD ATrENTION Investment Groups
Private Investors, Ecologists=
Environmentalists aneSUITE SIZE NET PER

MO. MO. ’sophisticated people looking for,,acreage with unusual qualihes...
2 rm. 385 sq.ft. $200. 5acreand larger Mountain Ranch
4 rm. W0sq. ft. $375. sites located at beautiful Sun

Mountain in thc Poconos. are
Attractive prestige building offcred for sale with terms
with ample parking in ex- available .to qualified buycrs.
cellent Ioc;/[ion. Panelled Prices start at $2.3oo an acre. Get
walls carpeted, acoustic full. details and make
ceilings, centrally air con- arrangements for Inspection tour.

Phone er write:ditioned. I or 2 year lease with I.YSAGIIT & TALBOT
option.. Available im- (~1)437-1123
medlatety. Call 509-449-4024 227Broadway
weekdays.

I
Bayonne. N.J. o7002 .

I

. ...." . -. : ... ...- ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ .. ¯ .... - . . ¯ ¯

Real Estate Wanted

WILL BUY FROM OWNER- Hamilton Square. Pour bedrooms, spacious kitchen, full ~1
House near Princeton or besement, immediate occupancy ........ /~klnglowi30’e.
Reeky Hill. (10minutes). Need A RARITY on today’s market. Two bedrooms, largs livingFlorida. Ocean front con- 2 to 4 bedrooms, 2 or 2 I/2 room, eat-in kitchen, all on ½ lovely acre in a unique ~( dominium with 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,family room for studio, community .................................. $’28,000 ~ Ibaths, color ’IV, every extra, dry basement. No heavy

orOneh°ur from DisneyWorldKennedy and near golf
traffic. Prefer 2 car garage, Adl Click

& co~ljfishing and shoppin[~,
gas stove, forced air heat no erredn,
pool. upper 50’s principalsAvailable immediately, week only. Days 509‘921.8550, B.or month. Call o~vner, 509-924-Miller, eves, 215-348-84t9 ? L realtors -- insurors I5020. (persist). 11/14 est. 1927 [

Street, Princeton, N.J. 924-0401

IBEACH FRONT APT. -’ on . : . Evenings & Sundays924-1239 586-1020
beautiful Seppb~re Bay, StS EZ~,~% I~o o~
Thomas. Ground floor ......... " ...... ~’ . " "
sleepinn-livin~ room large wishes topurchasehouse with -
h~a,;,~,.~ ~,,~’,,,a tm;.h,,,~2 charactei: and attractive
~t~l~,"a’ir"co~n~’d’~t"io’ne~l"~’~c.surroun~’ngs. An .old. farm
eommodates up to 5parsoos.ho..se, ,arge vtctoL,~noO~ Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale
Maid and linen service modern co.n~emporar.,¯-r~
prey dad. Tennis courts, some .DOSSier!rues. ~ust fie
swimming pool water spares, reasonamy prtcea anu tocatea
r,~t~,,.~,t ,n nremises l m Montgomery Twp. or EAST WINDSOR - Owner

Re’ason’a"b’l’e C~a’l’l ~9"-924-2620:R°cky_HiILoPleas~il~.rRe ~o ROSSMOOR -- Condo’rninium transferred. Assume at 7%, 2t~ex l~l, ttc y , ¯ ¯ adult community, all club bedroom, I I/2 bath
Townhouse. Central A/C,05553. All principal replies privileges.

held in strict confidence anu W/W, patio, major appliances
VACATION - in Key Largo. l acknowledged immediately. Vermont 160 B 2 bedroom, I many extras. Low $50’s. 609-
Completely furnrshed 2i " bath, enclosed patio, excellent 449.9466. 11/14
bedroom house, large __ condition, $41,500.
screened parch on canal w~th ......¯ ¯ ’ I~LERE~TED m selhng? For HiIlsborough Townshipboat ehp direct deep water .. of Connecticut170A,2bedroom 2

.... n ’sn rklin-
quahfted service call one

access., etsmI g~vai~ble ~v

Middlesex county’s leading baths, enclosed patio, special UNDER CONSTRUCTION
swtmmmg poe. # Don to settle estate, ~41,500.
week ....or munro, vromDe¢. 15 realtors.. Member of MI~. Raised runchwith3 bedrooms
t~ r~. 1~ ~ntl "fP~h 9fl On P~II Harrmgton Agency Inn. New
:..~a"~";.;X,T’..~L.=’~=’~’" ..... branch office at 1525 Fin- Vermont 250B, 2 bedroom, 2 4th bedroom or den, 26’

~’~*" ..... negan’s Lane, North Brnn- baths winterized enclosed panelled rec room, formal

swtck. Phone 2~1-297-8360.
patio, many extras, $41,900. dinihg room, eat-in kitchen, I-

1/2 baths, laundry room, 1 car
- Maine 251B, 2 bedroom, 2 garage. 1 acre rural lot with

baths, very attractive, ira- trees..Time to eelect interior

Land For Sale Real Estate For Sale mediate occupancy,. $30,500. colors.$46,~0.(~01)7~’}’4950.̄
11/14

Sales Office at the
Club House
609-655-27"/0HAMILTON Township - new

bi-levels $38,990, new ranches
$44,990, new Colonials $45,~0.
These homes are located in
Hamilton Township with good
schools and good tran-
sportation. We have VA no
d’own finance, FHA minimum
down 20% conventional. For
add tonal information call
Oliver Reality ef Princeton
~}.924-7777 anytime. 11/21

Alien & Stalte
I06W. MalnSt.

Hightstown, N.J.
11/21

W. WINDSOR corner -- 3
bedr~m modern duplex pies 3
rentea stores. Goo~l income
and parking. Asking$85,500.
Call Broker, W. Brickley, 609-
924-7474. 11128

ROSSMOOR -- condominium,
New Hampshire, 1 yr. old,
excellent location, extras, 609-
655-1230.

" ’ " " 2; .i ’ " ". . .

FOR SALE -- Superior Value
in Princeton Township. 4 BR
Colonial over 2000’ of flying
space. Plastered walls Liv. R,
fireplace, den. laundry R, etc.
Newly uecarated..~0,000. 25%
down, 5% mtg. Reaoy to move
in. Owner, 609-737-2203.

PRIME WIGGINS ST. LOCA-
TION o with large corner Int.
Completely renovated interior
& exlerior. Ideal for 7 bedroom
residence or approved for 3
apts. Principals only. Asking
$39,500. Call 609-924-4002 ’9
a.m.-5 p.m.

NORTH BRUNSWICK - 4
bedroom bi-level on a treed lot
featuring eat-in kitchen. |emily
room, utility/laundry room,
w/w carpeting, attached
garage and fenced-in yard.
................... $44,900

NORTH BRUNSWICK - New3
bedroom brick and aluminum
ranch in the prestigious
Farrington Oaks section.
Features includs family room,
den, patio deck, deep full
basement, central air and 2 car
garage at .......... $59,900

TWIN RIVERS - Town House
in desirable Qued 1 location.
Large living room, formal
dining room, fsmIly room, 3
bedrooms, 2½ baths 8 furl
basement. Extras include
central air, w/w carpeting and
atl appffances ........ ,$40,500

DANIS REALTY, INC.
201-297-2822

IEMBER
MIODLESEX ’
SOMERSET AND
MERCER COUNTY

CRANBURY
4 bedroom Cape Cod. l½
baths. Living room with
fireplace¯ and built-in’
bookcases, dining room, ’den,
full basement with outside
entry. Patio an~ barbecue.
Large established trees. 2.car
detached garage with 20x24
heated shop ....... $53,500

REALLY, INC.
Rezlto¢

6t N. Main $1.
Osnbur6 N.|.

15.5.1322 ~ 448.2477
Era:

.. Thornton S. field, Jr.
395.0679 , :
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OPENHOUSE1-41m..

sno rn~arconvem,enainnancm

[ IPI o,o= --,o / : o ,o ,oo.,,oo .,,Saturday Nov. 17 TOWN 5 BEDROOM .’ :"’. ~INouRIVERS --2 bedroom

I ...... ’ . ] warmth ,an,d charm, ,La. rge I ~ ~ L~.~ I ; -- __ wD ppllanees, finishedbase~ent

....................... ~ ~’’ ~" r ........... ~ .......... ’’ ’ ’ -- " ’ 7ROOMS ’US{ m nutes awa ’ ..... I ................ .... o~. I split-levels, etc. Aluminum I ~o-~.,
I corner lot K tchen has ~ish- I flre.p!ae.e, 2 I/2 baths, den, ] WINDSORAREA I ~m~ _ f I ....... .’..~ ............ Y i TOP. C.O.L.0NIAL ,- Partiallyl ’ i ~~a~m’;n[: I

washer built-in oven and ] mmily room, z "ear garage, I EXECUTIVE HnI~{~.~ ] ~ . ~--~-.\ t ~’,~.’.~’~’~’;’:.’,~’ u~..~.u.: l woooea nan acre mt surround $"-’-’~i900 l ~~~,’~=’ l
1 range, large d nlng area and ] central air cunnitmning, ] .... 11@, ~----.~ ~....r~.e~ ,wlns room:., ormm I this lovely four year oldl 4 bedroom spht - on a quietl ~’-~ ........... [
/ pantry, 24’ x 14’ livingroom, | Financing available to/VETERANS 71/4% MOR- I ~r w I p~nlg rr°o°o~ r~n°.t..LY..p’ne I Colon|a! ,home, Features in- I street in .excellent long[ion,I ........... lEAST WINDSOR - Large
I " dining room, rec, room 1-t/2 / quadfioobuyer. $59,500l TGAGE - Available to NEAT AND COZY: This

bedrooms ~-’~ ~’2*~a%’^ o
ci.an,e uvlng room, with bay| N|ce.~y|anuscapedundin.veryI NEARPRINCETON I center hall ranch , Formal

/ baths and garage. Aluminum i / qualified buyer with only a I smaller Hightstown home is in I ~ .... ~.~;,.,={’~=-~.~=q"~ ~ I winnow, formal dining room, I j~ooa condition througnout,/ .................... I flining room, ent-in kitchen, 3
/ siding, Convantmn mortgage / HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP | $3900 down payment, Thismay I very nice condition and offers I ’..’~7.’; .......s .... mwns.,..a, I o rigl)t, m edern, eat-inkitchen, i ,hisfinehomehusl.I/2baths,[ LONG MEADOWS - Almustl ~rge bedrooms, 21/2 baths,
/ ,available to quahfied / ATT ................ / be your lastchance to take I living room, kitchen, 2 I .... - I elgntocnloot ~am!ly r.~.m,.tul!l T uanr stym xamiiy, room Ī ~~ion.-a]r: I oasement,. 2 car garageI
/ nuyer....,,$49,900 / i ¯ ~--~Lv-P-P’~?~’n~- / aavanmge o! tnis excellent I bedrooms and bath on the ¢’12500 I oasement,, a.nu. attacneg I att.acneq garage, cemrm air i ~~’m,’-2"~t’o’rv I _cemrai air, storms ann
/ ’. / =.°ttv°.x~at.lvt°~ern.Kl.~.an.en/opportunty. The home is a 2 I first floor. The second floor i COUNTRY~’EAM’ On9/10[ garage: Kxzras~.n.cmue re’apesI annanaoovegrounapool:,25%./~, ea~4"l~droo~, [screens,_scroened m porch.
I ~N.J. MANN[ Realtylne. | wdhen_hng..area:formaJ almng | ~dr.ooms, l I/2 b~th end unit I offers 2 additional bedrooms, I .r ...... a ho~l~’~,~: ~ I ana.rous, |ancea in rear yard~ [ oown payment to quaufleai ~" h-w"as];er~ [ ~ssumeo,,~ mortgage. $48,500.
I " Realtors 201-297-2516 l r.oom,.z ~.unl usms, ;s .generous I townnanse in Quad I of Twin I Full basement, one car I ~at~" J,~,L;.;,,,:.,%’=,~7.=,~,’.,. " l wasner, uryer, and i ooyer, l ~~’~c~a~ I Owner, 201-291-8213. 12/5
I DIRECTIONS: Take Highway I .smoo vanrooms, mmny room, l Rivers Vacant and ready for I garage. Some wall to wall I m ’~’,,;~’~’~’L’:"~L ="~. e=:tos~. I refrigeralor. Just reduced to I l ~~. ml ~~
/ 27 : to Kendall Park traffic [ mundr7 ,room,..2. car garage, ] quick occupancy. I carpeting included. Con- I ~an~v=’ShY°l~nS’nn~WeP~ace’ I $42,900. I 641,500 / ~ .......... I ~uSSMO0R ..=_ Hudson model/ hght.TurnwestonBunkerHill / cemra~a~rconnmomng. / I venlentlocatian $3505000 i ~on~ni~nt’"to- sh-oD’in.7~a~3 I I BROOKTREE RANCH - on[ ........ i.co-op., z.oarm., secmge~

I, Raad~g°tPaSstecB°u~nkerH~l~Gnin[/PRESTIGE COLONI$?’9°°14 BE’DRO0$3MP’~00pLIT" °n a I Im°dsrnh’ghway’~P" I i I;~a~alr~’g’b6p~g~e¯ges’
right SunsetAve Gori htand . . .A.~ -- greet street in exce ent BEAUTIFUL SMALLER 0 foyer, mrge livmg room, Igut block, House on ri~t hand / Penn View Heights. Kitchen/]ocatian. Nicely landscaped I HOME: This custom built I~TaTPtV ~71~ .......... I .ALLENTOWN COLONIAL -I dining room 3bedrooms 11/2/ [] I."~!t.~!l ~ I

1 corner. 11/14 l wn.n eaung,.area, rormm lana in very good condition ] rancher ]s located on a dead I ~" ~..’^,~’2"--";~’L".? ~ " "’"; I Love|y 1 year old Colonial I baths basement with rec[ ..~ e~z~e~l..L . ~ I Top ~nr.s.Pm~

I..l ’,o . ." ’ __. i .i.r’[g . , ’Y/BROOKTREE’RANCH - on I Excellent for small family r Itvnicai Colonial .... if’ho I . ~ ge. Suehqualityi o , paneed family mom,I ~ving /oom,andl~l ;ff[ce ’ " " 11/~/ se I-cmamngoven.~ooarooms./room w m nrepmce - open ~me* ~-1---I - ~..,4 ..... .~ ,m ~ retiredcounle $42900 ~ -~.. -’ ...... ~ extras as central air con- [ basement ana attached/ .mmng room, .u_ltra_-modernI - ’
¯

/ basement,. 2. car .garage, / beamed ceiling - redwood/acre~l~o[’=~.-~al’ur’~’,~%~an£r’~; I .... I proun to own. I ditioning, quality earpetimz | garage Quick occnpancy/ k~paneledfamilyroom~3[
l mncan ya.ru.wxth patio: many I [~unehng-wet,bar- used brick ] foyer iarge livrn~ room~. /T W I N R I V E R S I $49500 I patio gas grill and muc~ I available. / [generous .b.edrooms, 11/21
l ex~r.as.. !nEt;. cemra~._ air- l !four, launory_ room, 4 ] dinin~ room, 3 bedro6"ms, 11/2 [ TOWNHOUSE: You have all I COUNTRY CnLnMzaL’ " I more. Top value with con- I / [Ux~aths, .~arage and I
/ ~°_a,a~[L°n~.ng=~rmenat~’aa,.~,Y:iveurooms,..21/2 oaths, 2 car |baths basement with rec / the comforts with living room, I Alumi.h,~ ":~’-"%.,; | ventmnal or V,A. financing I $53,900 / °asst.. 57 ,%....m.0r.tgagel ..............
l ~.n, ~-~z-~a~u. n/zt ] garage, mu ansement nestled / room and attached garage ] d n ng room kitchen with I "’,~N’~ Y’..’?=" ="~ I available $46900 i PLUSH COLONIAL - Offer ngi ~e:d buyer. I }w.~ ,~vr.~, 3 br 21/2
/ ~ lm theHarbeurtan Hi’Is an 3/ ’ / family area [hreebedrooms Isurro~n.a~us~Ym~ ~ta~roSa°~ I ’ I ow maintenance for the busy| $36,900. " " Ipath.t.ownhouse endunit, a/c
I PHYSICIANS HOME -2 l/2|beautifulacresofland $82500 .............. 12-I12 baths’ in|shed famil~ i ~ _ . _ ye I HANDSOME RANCH -- l executive and amodel homel ............ Inumdfer, gas grill, central

......... , I " ’ TUWN nuus$s I .... .._ ,.2_ ........ ,..._,, ._ ! a~o u rooms Large manern I Love t, 1/2 a,’r,, ~o r, .... I interior f~r the w fe En ran DUTCH COLONIAL for vac many other extrasstory VlCtorlan. z manlcal ~uum Ill U~UIIIUIIL W/W~l[l tO k[tc’he ’ . ...... ~ ...,,.~ . ’ . l ce . -- ., ..
/ suitesongrennd,oor yielding/READYTO OCCUPY -- New VETE"-N ............... l wall carpeting and paneling I ....... nL.~l l{2.ba.t~s:_2_ca~ I Ibis excellent ranch home. I foyer w,ih half’bath, largol~’u’r~ma~n~I~~~erT J:rl~’r, ced toAe]!~:~O.
/ $6ooo gross annual re’oral. 2nd / at.tractive bi-level. Kitchen Avaffa~l~l~/.’.~o?,,~’=’.~’}~f~./ central a,r conditioning. Man~ I ~:S’~?’~1~2:~:,ff#t~:~’:,~ / Features include I ring room I living room with flrephicd, | ~ q u~ty andso~d- I ..........
/ floor" medernant 4rooms 2iwRn eatng area formal "-... ¯ ~"’~"-~ ...... ’i.==*"~extras included Easy oom ~ .".’~.’~"< ....... ~.~:.:.:..o,. /with brick freplace formal i formal dining room wth/ ~al.lanceo~designI= .... r.’. ’ tdinin"room fam v~’oom 4or wnn only a :~3900gown / ........ ’ v f. r,’* " Inrst mortgage You’lllove t /dnn, I’flnt~rn~sl;n~b|fnhnn I sldna ,los and convenences Thsoaths, lar e living room, s , , ~ ¯ mining to P~ew .or. ~n . ." ¯ o, ........... .... ~.~.,~,,, o ~ s doors, ultra " ..
1 modern kitc~an, dining room, / 5 bedrooms,.l 1/2 ~aths, 1 car pay.m.en~kThis.~ay..b~._Y.°~..las!/ Assumable 7-1/2% mortgage ] Why no t.le! us.introduce you to ]lovely family room with ] modern kitchen with breakfast’] ~SbedrTooh~] :
/ lanndi:y attic suitable for | garage, mcated within ~’l~]s’exc~,~’~,~’~’t~,,~ ] to.a qualified buyer V A - ] a oeauuml iumre. [ beamed ce ng. 3 bedrooms, 3- [ nook, 4 good s zed bedrooms ] ho.me w!’th an. ab~dence of] TWO STORY- Colonial w th
/ studio ~pt. 2 car garage /winking distance of stores, - ..: .... .:re... ......-" "’:~ ~ F H A a~ralsed ’ ’ ’ ! 1 t/2 baths, full basement at- [ (master suite with bath), ! ~uding fireplace, I front hall, living room, dining
] . Furnishings available - 18th ]churches, schools, $52,500~°~eem~a,2~y~m, 11./2 ] 64’2,~. v~.

¯ [ ....... S65j500 ....... ]tacbed garage. All this ’plus [ central vacuum, central air ] burg.l..ar alarm "sysen~, air’] room, family room, powder
/ cent Empire Victorian / ,~ua.~L~,,,..=.,t,_~owananse m / / r~,~,~,vu~,L~,~a~m - ]central air, carpeting and ] ful basement, all appliances] conditi.oners,.2ca_r-garageandl room, aunury room, est-in[ v vnone"~ "’ ur~ L~rossman~ ’ ~t-:~a-’" PENNINGTON BOROUGH,~ u ̄ ut ~.wm ~.tvu[a. vacant l m~a~.~’~c’~° ow~u.J~ocr"va~ a

a,~u~"~ ~ an~, w,,a~ a ~aud.ul .nine. ¯ much .................m-ro d,,t=~dm..s n ~nlus carpeting thronghout, more Is flnd of a ]Iretlme k tchen, hobby room, redwoodI " ¯ , _. ] and ready for quick oc- / ............ / L~ke new condihon 3/,t acres / valueate49 Ban ] Mercerville location and ord deck 2nd floor 4 bedrooms 2
/3646.

lilts l PENNINGTON COLONIAL-cupency. | nniet°nvrr"~:residentialUUngalOWarea on nice[ .0 - treesln f and’ ..shrubs. 3 |" " ’ "~’ / $56,500 [ ~-"~Y I ~-all ’baths. Attached’ garage."
/ ~ / MedernkItchen formaldinin~ .............. /~ize 1ol Downstairs offers / neorooms; z,.natn, s .z car/QUALITY COLONIAL -- / / ...... " " I W thin walking dxatance
-- ; -room lvin-’ room wit~ ,~ ~r.,urtuu~v~ -- vacant ann ~... ’ .... /garage "~ouh roa ynave tO i Excellent 112 acre InP~tlnn / HICKORY ACRE SPLIT A BIT OF PARADISE Can schools and RR station’ ¯ ’ s read f r i living room w/new walt to wml ’. ............ " . . -- ¯ ̄ ¯/_. ............ !hreplaceden laundry room 1 - ,. Y o q,u ck occupancy.. / carne~ kitrh,n ,,/ ........ ~,. / se~ the inside of lhm home to / near Kreps school in East [ Featuring 8 lare rooms 2 I/2 J be yours In this ele ant" 3 $52000. 609-799-1765 for a t

I’) ~.,~t.~L’~.~2~anr°~aa 1/2 bat’hs ’ 4 bedroom’s, ~,~ro~ted,,alrcon~t~ane.o, /tops~" a~d ..........bar dini’n~," area’~2 [fell toe warmth of a home. /Windsor Township. Thislarge / balhs, basement,g attached] ~=-s’t’on~ I~l’g PP11/28
1.’.=’v~Y’~’"P .... ’tYY ....... /overszed 1 car garage ...... =~,-~,;~, .;-rs= ,wins /bedroomsan~bath ’~herei~a I~ ~lt,,~m~. land lovely Colonial home / garage entry foyer plush/ra~_ .of .~tooo’anc/ brickI/ ~vmuntams..Large n~.ng room /situate d on a beautiful and’-

room, lorm.m ,qming room, / large bedroom w/sew|n- area / " ’ " / features living room with / carpet ~g, central air’and an / with 2 fni_l baths, a gigantic I --
l~V~na~°SdimUnrnm~o~reP~tCe~ |scapedlolwithmaturetrves.

a~l~naen °Vseur~a~l~gr~lro°em " /upstairs. Full basement. One / ....

/p!c!ure window, formal / .oversizedlot.Manyex’trasend/pa~ fumily.roorn-:.vithI
lk,.h-, ~ h~ ..... ~,a ~ / $57900M~l,,~h .... ~,,o.S~. lcargarage Aluminum siding /~ldinm[~ ¯ Handsome modern / ~mprovements. | built-in bar, apictare beokl .s. = ~ ’1-_ f. ~ ~,,

...... , ............................................. ~"~ ’ e ’ " modern " ’ UId~l/[bath Uustairscanbeflnished |,~nw~ .~.R ...... ~40500 |$29750 /~l~/elhPi , /.atLn. ~tchen lovely paneled / ~ /modern ,eat-.in .kitchen, I /00 Late lU ]
-- _ %.: . . _ ,..:. ........ - ~urgv " , ¯ ! / R I! ¯m ̄  ¯ ¯Im I N /~aml,y room wim firepmce, 4 / - ,- / flrepI.a.ce, .base-_ment, 2 patios, I/o~amCne~id~r e~a~,g~ |kitcban, formal dining room; 4BED ......... /SALE OR RENTAL’ Near /t w= mm¯l~,m=,lmc ]large bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths |~/exqU.i.site. landscaping. Anl
1 ..... ~,. _ ’-~ /munary room 1 t/2 baths 3 .. auu~wp--~ameyo.Lu: 1TurnnikeExit 55006’n ft of L-L-----=~:~,v,.~,~ .......... fulI basement and 2 ca~ i :’ " , 1 ex~urnelorpiiva’cyandlneat, a lovely woooun acres bedrooms o~ers~zed I ~ar unaneing on this 1t/2 ear om ~ " ’1 .... ¯ .. ~ ¯ ̄
/vegetable garden and small/garage ’plus a separate "B Model Town l~ouse." /Swl~%~ntc.inedn%ab~°a~rk~tldir’eng ~ gac~a~e’Ot;ne~’rq[]alilyfe~v%~ s /AKIIIllm" mini , enterta’ming.$59,000. - I ORIENTALRUOS

orchard $63 500 [~uddin for hobb Assumable mortga e VA Y n NI .... I.’ g yshop,work ....... ~#’ . "Iroom facilities Additional .... ipatio, large entrane~ foyer I WI=IUI~L F0~ESTOAKRANCHER--ISetUe Importers Estate
/.,.,~,a~,,~,,~ ,..,.~=..,^, / p or artst stuuio. This ~..~. ...... ,._., ........... ~ |metalbuildingwi’th3100~ ft .... I laundry room and much more’ / . . ¯ .A.l..mo.st.ane acre of woodedl ma[[nfcent collection fine
/ ~?’~’%~’~ -- ......

~ .... h Pr°.perty,9~lprs .(own ’living at ~,~’,~. ~?~?~22 ~o ,~,,me~ / is on property and is’pres~ritly i Top value at $34,900. " / " ~ ". : ¯ ," ~rms a_ perf~t setting I quality. Rare Antiques,’new &
/ ..... ,. ,~,ouu. Its vest.’ ’ $46 500 ,,-!=,. f?u,,,= .==-o-rooms, ~ / rented Lot size is 200 x 165 "; ......... : .......... I l~’t;~;F4t|ll ~a l~ick anc[ I u-sed n .perfect cond tion
1 ....... ~. :’:’hedr. .... ~/z nares, centrm air. ann |Callferfurtherinformation ’ LAWRENCEVILLE -- QUALITYSPLIT-Excellant /~ fr.a.me3~dr-pum,-2bathhomel P-ors|an,~ Chinese, India,’

/ l~orothyLn~;nfe]d609395089~ | I ~/businesses This may just be P ..... $’ .... di{~ioning and lovely slat; / ..... ’. ¯ , ¯ ’ ’ $790
1 ; ....... .] [. ~,n.M~ ~na~=~:’~~ ......~ " 1 1 "~q-o~:ut~. 1 .lh~,.....~;;.;,vv .......: .......:~= ,,=.~t’~"~ ~.~..~=~

n.XU~, i~ealtor, 609-896-I010 If foyer. , Outslanding value at ~ AMW~:L,]., -- 118 acres, , 7 MICA SCHIST & ALUMINLqVl.AntiqueKerman 17x11 $950
[ - ’ IINCOME PRODUCER -- ~ ¯ ; waltin~ for " no answer ca Mr. Fleming $56500 11/2° /rooms 2 i/2 baths Dutch -- Impresswe custom bmlt 6 Kerman Beige & B ue 13x26,
1 I Duplex w th 3 apartments on ° ’ 609-896-0507 , , . , o 1Colonial. $67500. year old colon a with 6 Shah Abbas 14x10, Aqua
[ i I Atterbury Ave. Priced for ............. MORTGAGEMONEY 1HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP -- enormous bedrooms 21/2 Chinese~ 15x20, 9x12, 24x12,
i ~ I immediatesale. $12 500 I ff.~N.’J.’AL~ A.VAILABL~: Uall AVAILABLE!" [Custom. rancht 7 rooms, 2 "extravagant baths, 2 family etc.. Nmrs 5x8, 7x4, etc. Many
--~ ~ ..... I . ~ "" /baths snaaea mr. Assumable

[ooon]s aoth with massive
others, no dea ers, by ep-

" COUNTRY PLACE Bucks WISE INVESTMENT- Al Stop in or cl[[I for | frH ¢opv of PROFESSIONAL ’ 0% mortgage if qualified. ’e aces, an ultra modern pointment Phone (609) 399-
I ’~’’ ~oonlv nla~l~r.rl .,.n. r~.m I ~rick 2 story with2 apart- BUCKS CO. -- Celonia| 4 I ou¢"prdm. Hom~’B¢~h ........................ !~co~..e ~ 1557,=. kitchenwith double 30" wall 9776 or (6091 398-4967.
lhouse~on"iF~]~s’rofl~n~a~r~’~ I menlO, o? South Broad St bdrm.21/2bath 2t/2acresofl LEONARD VAN HISE ~e~r~"~o}~’~l~i~s~r~oW"~’~’

II’="~ ISTOCKTON -- Older colonial ovens in 35’ of cabinets in-
llr~ W~¢hMo~A, ~’,,~=i,g r,~’ ,i I t;ompmte~y renovated and in woous/stream/spacious lawn I ,,~v n~,,,~,a ,.,;~ ,4~..,^ _^ ~," [] " " /with 10 rooms, including new corporating everythingyou’vel i,rgebed;~um~T/T~’tE’1~ I exe.~.]Lan.t~°nditi.°."..F.~nanelngnn q uiel .cul-de-sac adds [ ....... Eaci&~ ;’a~ch"e~’~°P~"gt~~ /mod_~rn detached garage,ever dreamed or..Privat.e. ---
[x25w0odbeam’~livin~r~m I ava aoe[oqua zooanyer, coumr7 emgance to this I 160Stuck|ouSt. Hishtstown NJ ennu~h fur hnm~ ~nd nrt;~o RICIIARDSONREALTORSl~ gr0anus ma~ are trmv a wen ;

....... o .............. ~ ...................... r WAI[with opposite wall fireplaces / $42,900canvemant suburban Iocat!on ] 448-42S0 eentrallv located on acr~ Rt. 130JustNorthof 1W.AMWELL--(NewLmtmg) g oome.dtr.e.edpark.Yourow.n
w .TRESS/WAITER --land built-in bnnk~h~lw~ "/ Close to vest scnoom country I ~,,,o, f~ ~ ^~...^n oa TheO dYorkelnn z story stone & frame 9 estate in Hopewe|l Township an[e~ tu a.m. - 3 pro.

/cenler hall 15 x 20 cus*~ / BUY LAND: club, etc H ckory paneled 25’ | ¯ emngs Call Convanientlv clos~ In ~rhnnl~" rooms 2 baths 3 acres active for $85000.. 11/14 T~.esday-Fnday Good "tips
ldes,nedki|~he, ~o,|o,~:,~,| TllEYDON’TMAKEIT livngrmhasstoneflreniaee 21 I~ ~;. ~=.=.--=.=.--W;-:~’ 4~8.sooo trout~tream ~2000 ’ ~ redame, apply in ~rson only’,, .~ ., -~v.~,~ ""’|

’ ’I I~
,,,-.,, o,,~vv,,,s o,== ,r ~e ’ ’ ’ ~ ~ no ’

c un er - ANYMORE walls bookcases/cain nets ¯ . EWING -- Jacohs Cr phone calls. The Grottoo t top. range, d~sh- , ¯ . .. ¯ . Box 02415, c/o Princeton ~.WmdsorTownship High[sow~ enk Rd. Restau "washer, Jennalre grill; tSx26 I. ...... Pone.led den and formal dn. I R. Van Hlse l_~ 448-6042 Packet Freneh Tudor, t0 rooms, 3 l~Vmm I .... rant, 18 Wltherspoon
wood beamed family room [ t,.~ wennea acres m w. rm. onto nave glass ooors to I E Turp ~^u~,, 448-215t o.aths~ 2 powder rooms 2stone ~ ~ ~., t’rmcetan. 11/14
wth massive colonial]~rmn~e~lel~vp’~xcelmntroad 25~sanroom..~r!ghtkR¢_han|MelvnHKreps ~ 448-0537 ---------=- fireplaces. Very unusual. ~z~Afflmlll~,mm.’ ~.
f~replace, 16x20formaldunng[L .ta~. ...._ anamasterunrmootnl8’..Ful.l| TWIN RIVERS--Super 4 TREEDBORDE~I= .... ’~" $140,0{}0. . ;Wllnllmm ln. 1 ~,.

q ’ P areahome Da s 6092 ~~ ’; g P " g g FRAME SPLIT with 8.rooms
’ Red wit~ grey interor two

privacy m a heavily wooded iv 900’ of frontage ..... ¯ y , 9- 1-8550, COUNTRY tlOMEalmost 3500 ou~, gas grdl, no-wax kitchen
4 bef]rnnrn~ , ~*’o I.~,.~ W. AMWELL -- California ,.aal~ ~ ^~ ~ ^u~" ~,

; area. Complete with pond and / $3000peracre u. ~mer, eves 215-348-8419. floor, ceramic floor foyer & ,,o,~,"f~;~"~&.¢.,.~’~ ~,"°’ ranch. 11/2 acres. 7 rooms, 2 ~gZ~,~ ............. ,~,y"
babbling brooks. Descriptive i ’ much more. Hurry! This Won’t ~,ro~ ~o,1~- w,.~ ’~¢.~?0~ baths, stone fireplace, 2 car =w- ..... 11128
brochure sent on request. 11.8 acres, West Amwell Twp last. 609-443-1886. ~- ’ ~’~, grage plus workshop. $59,900,
i . Scenic, trees, with stream.

RTE. 130 EAST I~INDSOR
448.’6200

$13,500.

¯ Van Hisc Realty
lteullar Pennington..N.J.

Tel. (609) 737.36 I$~ 609) 883.7110

HILLSBORO ’In, VP. -- brand
new listing near Hopewell.
Good neighborhood, 1 1/2 acre
lot, well-landscaped, large
garden area. House is 5 rooms
conipletely remodeled in ex-
cellent condition. Three

! MAKEFIELD REAL
ESTATE

! CO. INC.
Morrisville, Pa. 215-295-1111

Mnitiple Listing Realtor
I1/14

I

sq. ft. of colonial living space
with 4 fireplacus, 4 bedrooms,
3 stairways, 2-1/2 baths, wide
pine floor boards, open beam
ceilings, and 2 zone heat. Barn

~;AST WINDSOR. 3 bdrm. Capewith g~irages, shop and Cod. a house with charm. Pinefloored 2nd story. This newly wood adds wormth Brickrenovated home centrally fireplace, x.lg. cedar closet.
located on 2-1/2 acres is only garage 1/2 acre, fenced in yd. For
minutes from Flemington. saleby ownor - $38,00O. Call 609-
Financing available In 44s-4043.
qualified buyer. Corporate
owned and priced to sell

448-3994.

LOW TRAFFIC STREET four
bedroom home with panelled
family room, 1 1/2 baths I car
garage, immediate
possesslon.

~P~ao~Lm~m~Ls~,V~rLLt~s~c~rh’~ cD~oni~lN~cN~oodedlC.~°~ RuOtDooMrA~work nSoUrVxeYri~ertcY~
~’~a ~ " " bedrooms 2 1/2 baths air| necessary. Rimmey &Veghte
EWING ’ 7 room s-lit ’1 1/2 conditioned, Anderso~ in-I Assoc. Inc. 201-628-3535. 11/28
baths E~el~-a ~-,=~ ;% ~^ sul’atedwindows, maintenance I
W T;’;’"~%%~" ~"~" ~,,,~u. free exterior all appliances [
s,-mv~w~Ubo-- 5 ~=aroom, near schanls~ Builder uskin~l

ag!!i~.~0~ 2~rca~egar~aePel
~,o0~r’~Cal~lse.~ngs 20113~2~I !HmmOeI&R2/~rDIr~EnC~isO~anda~:~

.... i . . 1-329-6309 or 201.297-
LAWRENCE ~ 4 bedroom NATURAL BEAUTY ] 3000. 11/28cape. Finished basement, t6 x "Surrounded by attractive l
32 pool, $36,500. i landscaping and trees, this ] ’
]fOPEWELL -- Township. ? [ grey rancher with white trim ] __
roomColonialon2acres, hriek andwhite Dutch storm door IRELIABLE Housesitter
fireplace, 2 car garage¯ I Iestures side to side front [Local references ReD-Box
$68,600. tin. Welcome into the en- ¯ ¯

/#02428 c/o Princeton ~cketHOPEWELL BOROUGH -- 4 [ ~ralnce foyer and extra large ’ 11/2.8bedroom ̄  Cape, heated I I!v.ing room. Step saving
easement, 2"car garage, 400’ I usmxe kitchen that mother
deep lot. $49 900 I would love, "with separate ’

’ ’ dining area. 3 delightful ’ ART
~.,~J~,~-- bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, and DeslgnandMechanlcaIPro." " finished basement with bar. Rusyend growing ad agency

., ~ ~" ¯ ,~ . . Many extras included, in Flemington needs ex-

...... ~" Located in very fine Ewing perienced Pro. for.freelance
.~J[Imllll~,lmll t area. Call to inspect Priced assstance in layout, desgn;l~l[l=lllll=l~ right, $27500.and aste up of sales
L" Ill lll~llln. ’ nromo~ion material, Call S.

LOMBARDO ~eskoff at 201-782-7688 or after

2 i FAMILY - in excellent
condition. Lower level; 2
bedroom apt. rents for $195.
Upstairs 3 bedroom main
unit very attractive with
carpeting and modernized
kitchen. Detached 2 car
garage. $43,500.

CRANBURY "TOWNSHIP --
this charming 2 bedroom cape
stym with expansion attic; has
a fireplace, formal dining
room, full basement and
detached 2 car garage. $39,500.

2 BEDROOM -- I’m on a main
road but I still offer seclusion
and privacy.on .a 4 wooded
acres plus a ramify’room with
bar, Make an offer.

MT..VIEW RANCHER -
situated on a well landscaped
lot in a fine quiet area of
Ewing Twp. TSis brick and
frame home features 4
bedrvems,2 I/2 baths, living
room with fireplace dining
and family rooms, laundry,
basemant~ and 2 car garage.
Central mr fire and secur|ty
alarms. Fne home for young
exec; Call for details.

W. S. BORDEN
Multiple Listing Broker

REALTOR

bedrooms, automatic kitchen,
full’bath, hot water heat,
new work shop 14 by t7 plus, 2
other out Pull-dings. Excellent
water supply. A lovely
retirement home. Taxes are
surprisingly low. A real buy
for $56,500.

OSCAR WOLFE REALTOR
609-397-2138

11/7

EAST WINDSOR --
REDUCED $2000 FOR QUICK
SALE -- 11/2 yr..old, 71/2
room rambling ranch on 1/2
acre. Grand entrance foy_er
with Solarium tile divides

609-883-1900 oversized living room and
RENTALS dining room from beautifully

Weekends/Eves. (~09)882-0~14paneled rec, room and large
3 bedroom Ranch $260 11/14 eat-in kitchen. Solarium fife,
Large 3 bedroom Ranch, 2 custom cabinets~: 22 eu,ft.
baths, dining room, fireplace,. Among refrigRreezer,

~,~, ¯ 2 car garage, $350. ̄ ~ Westinghouse washer & dryer,
LAW.RENC.EVI_LLE - ~om’ooself-cleaning Calorie ’ double3 bedroom Ranch, $,30o, #’,re¯ Nice omer ~-room z-story oven Thermal none slidin~Office space available. . home in Village on tree llned drm.’~^ ,,~,,,~,,~,=~ ,~^ M~ ~g

Sleeping room available.
~ro~Lus~n ~ !~oXl~5 ]~v~#l~

ki’tc’hen.’3"’l’ar’ge-’l~m’~" [n

----t=’~l~en|’h’f ~"o
. ¯ " .... Iroar of house for completero°2.,~",~ ~2m.opt~e~l privacy. 2 1/2 baths, double

Me..mbe?of.~fu]tlp}e ;r ..... " ............. garage wall to wall carpet
bmting~erviee ousement, hot water heat,.I throughout, storms & screens"

z-car garage. ~mmen~a~el central air conditioned, nicely37 N, MainS[,, Cranbury
~p.~(~s~on. $45~000, H:_ B.I landscaped¯ Reduced¯ $54,900.609-395.04,14 u , neal[o_r~-~,mm, aI Call for appointment 609-448-

E~;es. & wkends 395-12.58 no answer, can ~vw. fleming 4140 11/28
799-830i, or 4484857 609-896-0507.

I "

$46,900

BRICK AND FRAME home
with large foyer, 4 bedrooms; 2
1/2 baths, panelled family
room, well landscaped, $47900

201-725-4122 or$79500.
even ngs and weekends 201-

’236-661}7, CHARMING one bedroom, 1
TWO FAMILY on a country
acre with 12 rooms total1/2 bath horde. New Hope, Pa. i There are two baths,

$36,000. Ca11215-862-2092 or 609- basement,2 porches, $54,900
’IF

PRIME INVESTMENTS - NEW CONSTRUCTION
Route 1 Lawrence Twp. Row , colonial with 4 bedrooms, 21/2 iot stores including modern baths fireplace Jn family
five room apt. above. Prce room, full basement, 2 carlnegotiable, Private sale For

HIGHTSTOWN -- 14 home garage. $59,9oo]details call 609-393-4074. development. Large hi-levels
COUNTRY FOUR BEDROOM [with eat-in kitchan living on 11/2 acres with 21/2 baths, Iroom dining room, family finished basement,¯ panelled lroom with shding glass doors
family_ room, fireplace, Ilo patio, 4 bedrooms and two

MANVil.LE fulI baths utility room and centralair, patio. $~,9~. I
garage on large lots, COLONIAL DESIGN on 1.6Surrounded by farm|and, 20% acres with slate foyer, library

Whero else can you find a nice down, Oliver Reality of
off front to back hving room,

3 bedroom home for $31,900! Princeton 509-924-7777. 11/2]. fireplace in panelled family
Ideal for a "fix-it-up-yourself" room, covered porch, 4
family & only ’a low down
payment, Featuring [ormm ~t I bedrooms, 21/2 baths, Thereis a full basement, 2 cardining room, full basement, 2 family for a very responsthle ] garage, Imveddrive. $98,000
ear garage, lot 50 x 100. Call price. Well decorated 10 room I

Colonial home in.quiet well l UNIQUE CONTEMPORARY
established neighborhood l with state foyer, fireplace in
surrounded with very large [ living room, dining room with
trees. Five minutes from train I access to covered porch,
station for commuters and l panelled room off ldtchen,
twenty-five minutes from I fireplace in master bedroom

¯Prineetan. Write ¢/o Prin-I and dressing room, 3 other
eetan Packet, Box #02423 furl bedrooms, basement, central
informfition and appointment., air, 2 car garage. $115,000

’ 11/281 11/14
I

.3 BRM TOWNHOUSE -- Twin I
Rivers .Quad I. New Carpeting I
througnout, Immediate oc-I
cupaney. $38,900, 609-449-5972¯ [

Beautiful! No. But..,

REALTORS 7 p.m., 609-448-7342. 11/28
609-882-7269 509-~8-140~

R,L.HUNTINC. i La~VR~r,~,vnw~SlllP
BUILDER . I ": " ...........

MEADOWREALTY
New Dutch Colonial with ~’iew. IC0LD SOIL ROAD - Newly 2 LOVEABLE well trained

4 bedrooms 21/2 baths kit- . ponies, one Welsh and one
" , , ¯ constructed 2 story colonial on(20t) 725-2136 chert, dinette.den comblnatmn[11/2a~re lot central air Pinto, with one English and

with fireplace Livi mum
.. ~ one Western saddle and tack,

¯ conditioning, 4 bedrooms 2-
11/21

hdLnLnmg mr onto,‘ po;~.~.~uli [1/2 baths, paneled recreation JpaniousHave been.to 3. elstera,endt°gether as gUm-one

$’/-8"~ .........
=,=-=e~. room with firopmee, 2 car I brother and thetr friends for 8

TOWNHOUSE-3 bdrms, 21/2 ~’ I ’ " ’ garage, basement,
I years. Ridden dally without a

baths in well established Quad ’ . 609-466-1248 11"14 [ FRED AuLETTA REALTY |growSinglebiggermiShaP’andSinceponieschildrendo notI
I. Finishe.d. basement." Many ~ "’ ¯ ~ Realtor .

609.883-5522[ Patches and Brownie nenaextras. VA approven or,

O’’------KH.q~L0
assumable. 7 I/2% mortgage, l !~ ] TWIN ~UVERS "" ’2 bdrm[ smallertogether.frlands.$125. ’ Shouldincludingbe

$40.,000. 609-446-5413.
townhouse, can take over 7 I townhouse, Quad I,..5 ’ap-i saddles and tack. Call 609-7~7-

’ :t/2% mtg. lyr. old, many Ipliances w/w carpeting [ 1460.
.11/28I , ’ " ~extras.. By appointment- 609- central a/c/ $33 000. Call 609-

: .
.... .: :, :.: .=:: ;.~i ~o" :: i!~/::. : .. ,.:. ’,.::::~:::;~:i;-::. " .........." ...........: ........ "":.~’~ ,.~: ..,:,.’. ;,.: :. , , ..... " .,.,::::,,.,,-..::.,~::,., .i..
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Too Late To Classify Too Late .To Classify

’67 MG Midget - $398. Call 609-
466.2589 or 609-466-2356 after 6ASSISTANT--to the manager

with experience in supervision p.m. 11/28
of personnel. Sales and
warehousing of je~ ry,
housewarns and gift ’as. i 7’ MEYER snow plow & lift-
Fast growing c~ log i complete rig tar Jeep. $250.
showroom business. No one i 609-298-1125. 11/28
calls. Apply, Mr. DaCe or lMr. Carr, Trenton Dealers i 1966 BUICK Roadmnsier -- 4

xchange, 1475 Prospect St., ~ door a collectors item. Full
Trenton. ’IF paw’:r including 0-way power

seat and factory alr~ tinted
-- glass 68000 orig. miles. In-

terior is in near now condition,
. body very good chrome ex-

1964 TEMPEST -- assod] cellent. 5 new tires including 2
inspection Seat new r bber I mounted snows. New 5-yeur
ideal for vou~g"driver, or a~l battery. Original invoice, all
train ear.’l]est offer. ~ 1-359-] owners manual, and record
4326. ll/14J books available. Best offer.

I 201-297-4038, eves after 5 or
weekends. 11/28

PRINCETON AQUASPORTS

308 ALEXANO[R ST.
PRINC[TON, H,J, 08540
009.124.4240

CERTIFIED SCUBA
INSTRUCTIONS

SALES AND SERVICE
AIR STATION

RENTALS

HOUSE SALE
¯
a wide variety of furniture nml furnishings at bargain
prices.

EVERYTHING MUST GO l
Saturday, Nov. 17 10 AM - 8 PM
Sunday, Nov. i 8 10 AM ̄ 8 PM

145 Constitution Drive
Princeton, N.J.

Coil 609.924-4318 for directions or or lniormotlon.

Circle Your Calendar for Friday

REAL ESTATE
INV .ESTMENT SEMINAR

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY
Place: Nassau Inn, Palmer Square.

Fridw~ Nov. 16~1973 8:00 p.m.

¯Land Investments
¯ Depreciation & Leverage
¯Maximum Use of Tax Shelter
¯ How to Build an Estate
¯ How to Participate With Smaller

Amounts of Money.
timfled Patllcipelion--Call for Reservalioes (609) 424-0900

This is an Educational funclion--Noihi~ Will Be Sold or Offered
Pmsenled by Investment Division

2101 Route 70 East
Cherry Hill. N.J. 08003

424-0900

Too Late To Classify Too Late To Classify

WEST WINDSOR Twp. Police I TIRES -- ~ tires, H78 X 1S
uepartment is now accepting [ belted white wall tire.s --
applications for examination Imounted and balances on
[gr.the po. sition of patrolman I G.M. wheels -- used approx,
~.a. resxaents between 2t & 36 3,000 miles, original equip-
years of age who are in- ment, best offer Tar all four.
terested in a law enloreementCall eves, 609-443-1716.11/28
career may apply. Starting
salary $9,600., ̄incentive plan
~ncldding college credits.
appl~, in parson at Police
Heaa0uarters, South Mill SECRETARY to chief of
Road, Dutch Neck, or call 608- police, Lawrence Twp. In-

11/28 teresting diversifed work.
Light sfiorthand required.
Bookkeeping experience
helpful but not necessary.
Must be good typist. Call 609-
896-1111. 11/28

799-1222.

REPAIRER -- To work In
maintenance . shop. Ex-
perlcnce l~referred. 40 hour
week Ciwl Service Benflts,
paid vacation and sick time.
Pleasant surroundings. Call
Mr. Budden Training School
For Boys, Sk I/man 609-466-
2200. 11/28

9 ACRES Commercial -- 2 mS.
so of Hightstown on Rt. 33, 400
ft. frontage, corner lot, RR
s d ng. Ca]l Burgers.opal. 609:
4/18-2955. Mr. O’Donneli. TF

GENTLEMAN’S farm estate.
N. of Rt. 518 overlooking
Bedens Brook Country Club.
Main house and 4 car garage,
approx. 2/3 acres. Part of 150
acre estate. Call 201-792-2308.

II/14

2 AQUA Chairs graceful
matched pair. Mowng. Call
between 4 p.m. & 10 p.m. 609-
448-0815. 11/14

ELECTRICIAN -- To work in
maintenance shop. Ex-
perience preferred. 40 hour
hour weekt Civil Service
Benefits prod vacation, and
s ck time. Pleasant
surroundings. Call Mr.
Budden Training School For
Boys, Skil man 609-466-2290.

GARAGE Sale -- 10-4 p.m
Sat. & Sun. Desk & chair, ches
of drawers, stereo cabinel
color TV as is, dining table
large corner table, many othe
small items. Also side by. sid
ref. 35 3/4" with’ice makel
excellent $350. 237 Hamilton
Ave., Princeton, N.J. 11/14

CLERKS Stone -- 35 hour
week, Civil Service benefits,
paid vacation, and sick time,
pleasant surroundings. Call
Mr. Dilorio, Training School
For Boys, Skillman 609-466-
2200.

MANVILLE -- 3 large fur-
nished rooms. Heat and
electric included. Yard and
garden area. 251-722-1548.

11/14

Too. Late To Classify Mo_e.dl
train

exh,bition
W. WINDSOR -- Wanted, ROCKY HILL - Christmas
residentialbullding lot ln "rwp. will come three weeks early
already sub-divided for here. That is when the Pacific
construction of one family Southern Railway, one of the
home. for my family, Will PaY world’s largest ¯model
cash if reasonably priced. Call
212.979.3947aftarS:30p.m~i/28 railroads will hold its TenthAnnual Railroad Exh b tion

for the benefit of charity.
The rall/’oad show. is

scheduled for Saturdays and
18o0 CENTURY kitchen cabS: Sundays, Dec. 1, 2, and 8, 9,
net, table, and chairs. All ac- with performances every hour
counterments, down to the on the hour from noon until 5
sugar and flour scoops. $275. p;m. Special limited ad-
609-896-1532 after 6p.m. 11/14 mission reserve shows will

also be given on beth Satur-
days at 9. tO and I1 a.m.

Federal pollution
program to h,t il
drivers" pockets ’A.H. BUGEYE Sprite -- 1960. --

Top eond. Classic, many extra ..~
parts, 8 wheels, w/good ~ ~L;
rubber, roll bar. Best offer, to use mass transit facilities. ’
608.443-5306. 11/28 by Tom Lederer Alternatively the money could

Staff Writer be used to f nonce a company
shuttle bus to transport

Picture the situation: you workerstoandfromthenearestEXPERIENCED mother -- drive 10 miles to work at a
bus or train station.will babysit in her home. Call large office building or

(609.448-3085. 11/28 If any employer can come
educational institution. Todayup with an alternate plan by
it may cost perhaps $1 if your

April 1 that will have an equal ’
NESHANIC Area: 4 rooms for car averages 10 miles to the effect, the EPA will accept it.
rent. Adults only. Call 201-369- gallon. Deliberately ignoring the fee .~
4238. 11/14 If you took Mercer Metro it systemcouldresultina.$25,000

would also cost a dollar plus fine to employers.
perhaps a little more if the The program, which state

STEADY babysitter on wife drops you off at the bus DEP Commissioner Richard
Saturday evenings, for 3 year stop. Sullivan terms "too corn-
old and new boi’n infant. Must plicated," and "unen-live vicinity Dutch Neck Rd. or Now picture the situation

forceabhi," will take effecthave own transportation. 609- eight months from now: the
unless Mr. Sullivan’s own plan448-1678. 11/28 same trip by ear would cost at
to meet air quality standards

least $.1.50. If the price of goes through public hearings
regulargasolinehas risen only" and gets approval from theto 55 cents, that is. By bus, on

state legislature and governor "
WANTED -- People who know the other hand, the trip would by July 1.
they have problems in living cost only a nominal sum or
and w sh to do something eerbans be free ’ Among the elements oftrio
about them. A proven method. " " ’ state proposal is a mandatory
No fees. Investigate us. 609- How can this happen? The testing program for pollution
924-0928. 11/28 federal Environmental controls on vehicles by Feb. 1.Protection Agency has

decided that states that have Another requirement is that
not yet begun their own all pre-1971 vehicles, up to

RECEPTIONIST-TYPIST.--" program to meet the national 10,000 pounds, must .have
Excellent opportunity for Clean Air Act standards must additional "retrofit" pollution
experienced receptionist anu adopta federal program in the control devices installed by
skilled typist. South Brun- meantime. August, 1976. These cost fromswick. Eckert & Gatarz, Ar-
chitects,2ot-297-4200.11/28 Under the program era- $2O to $64 depending on the

phiyersmust.charge workers a device used.

parking fee to use company Models from 1971 through
lots. EPA hopes that workers. 1974 will require another
will form car pools or use exhaust control device, an

’70 VW BUS -- Excellent mass transportation as a oxidizing catalyst retrofit,
condition inside & out. 31 200 result, thus reducing the level costing $125.$300. Installation
mS., 4 new tires, call after 6:30 of photo-chemical oxidants must be made by May, 1977.p.m. 281-359-3289. 11/14 and carbon monoxide, the two

pollutants for which motor Another element of the

’66 OLDS TORNADO -- Ex- vehicles are most responsible, aC°ntr°versialprohibition of Pr°gramdeliverieswill by be

cellent running condition, The regulations apply gnsoline-fuuled trucks weigh-
power everything, call after 6 whether an employe .ing more than 6,000 pounds to
p.m. 251-359-3287. 11/14 drives five blocks or 50 miles, commercial establishments

and regardless of the employing lOor more persons
availability of mass tran- between the hours of 6 and n
sportation facilities, a.m., from May through

The plan will take effect September.
July t unless New Jersey
adopts a plan offered by the Scheduled to take effect in

state Department of En- May, 1975, it is designed to
vironmental Protection to reduce the level of early
achieve national air quality morning photochemical
standards by that time. oxidants during the critical

sprin’g and summer months.
The federal program applies

to all employns who work at a Though the state and
concern which has a parking federal proposals do not apply
lot for 50 or more cars. If a to the entire state they do
worker drives tswork alone he apply to the entire readership
will be required to pay his area of the seven Packet
employer the average local newspapers.
commercial parking fee plus Alreo:dy opposition is
$1. (The daily Palmer Square building to the parking lot fee
Park & Shop rate is $2.10. plan. Rep. Joseph Midich, D-

N.J., said recently he wouldHowever, if an employe
request Congressionaldrives to work with one

passenger he will pay half the hearings on the federal

fee that one driver would pay. proposal. Sen. Harrison
If he brings two passengers he Williams, D-N.J., and three

other New Jerseyparks for free. Congressmen, Matthew
The employer collects all Rinalda, James Howard, und

this money and redistributes it Frank Thompson, have also
to those employes who choose criticized the plan..

GERMAN Shepherd pups,l
AKC bred for temperament&
looks, 6 wks. old. 201-545-9386. "" I
__ It/__ 81
1971 HONDA 350 oe, one l
owner, good condition. $500 or I
bestoffer. 201-329.4589. 11/14 I

I
HOUSKEEPER -- Ex-
perienced. Sleep in or out.
Bound Brook area. Excellent
pay. Call 201-722-5.300. II/14

HOUSE for rent-- Hillsbero. 2
bedrooms with basement on l
acre. $275 per me. 291-526-8382
after 6 p.m. I 1/28

TRINKING of snow tires? For
sale, two Dunlops H78 X 15,
whitewall studded snow tires,
used one season, $25 each. Also
2 Firestone Town & Cotmtry,
J78 X 15, whitewall studded
snow tires on rims $70 set
approx. 3,500 miles wear. Call
609-8964)766 after 3p.m. 11/28

WICKER set from the 2o’s.
Love seat, .rocker, table
lamps, chairs. Gray with old
rose fabric trim. Lovingly
preserved. Great for sun
room, bedroom, or other. $350.
896.1532. After 6 p.m. 11/14

, : R E’N T :
Adults $5 ’.’ ~ : A BETTER :
Students(IS&under) S| ] ."’. : ¯FIGURE:
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ARTHUR ASHE BOB LUTZ : fli " :
ROSCOE TANNER GENE SCOTT i
MARGIE GENGLER HERB FITZGIBBON I

ISATU BE :" ’:RDAY, DECEM R1,1973 8:00 P.M; ;̄ ¯ JOGGERS ;
JADWlN GYMNASIUMPRINCETON, NEW JERSEY I ¯ BICYCLESt

I I
I I

JADWIN BENEFIT SERIES ! DIAL 249.71231

100% Guaranteed

JUNIORCLINIC Fnocesns,o
2:00--4:00 p.m. YOUTH TENNIS FOUNDATION

FRIENDS OF PRINCETON TENNIS

Jadwin Ticket Office, Box 71, Princeton Ur’Wersity, Princeton, N,J. 08540

Phone 609-452-3538 .

: A&M PAINT ’I
| AND I looking for more economical

TOOL RENTALS I
= car? Check the classified adsl

I 690 FRANRLN BLVD. ILSOMERSET, N=W JeI~SEY. I ¯mm im u lie gg ~ tm ii t~ tl gll IL . ""
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Rover catches the big one :~:
As any well fed pooch knows, meat comes from trucks. And with all the talk of shortages
going around, rover wasn’t taking any chances on letting this.big one get away. He held on ’,}
for dear life until the driver tossed him a free meal Monday on Witherspoon Street.

Battlefield Park slated (Photo by Stuart Crump Jr.)

for Bicentennial facelift
If everything goes accordingthe park to be ready for the

¯ to schedule, Princeton’s 1976 Bicentennial and the 29Oth
historic battlefield will have a anni~’ersary of the Battle of
lot of new facilities waiting for .Princeton which was fought on
the anticipated Bicentennial Jan. 3, 1777.
tourist influx. Highlights of the master

That’s the prediction of plan call for restoration of the
¯ Edward "Chat" D’Arms, Clarke House, a new visitor
president of the Princeton orientation center, and
Area Battlefield Preservationbuilding paths to Mercer Oak
Society after they met Sunday,
Nov. II, to approve the first warehouse ~ I
phase of a long-range plan.

Officers and trustees of the
society met at Bainbridge
House to receive preliminary
plans submitted by James M.
Dickey, Media, Pa., historical
archileet. Mr. Dickey has
been retained by the society
and the state to develop plans
for the restoration of the
battlefield and its conversion¯ ¯ "Our Studio or krata a planned tourist at- ,,
traction, your home , ,

His first phase plans call for

Hanson presents flexibility.
. Mor or less.

A-I
Tutoring
Service

¯ All Subjects
¯ All Levels

201- 247-3953

STOP IN FOR CATALOG
Identification Required

336 Naw Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N.J. 08863
442-6660
Hadley Indultrlal Plaza
3005 Hadley Road, 01dg. H
South Plalnnald, N,J. 07080
753-5900
alSO: New BrUnswick

& Somerville

You’re looking at two
different boots.

The blue one is Hanson’s new
with a more flexible shell

material forsldem who wars maximum
knee rno~ment, fit’s great for the folks

on the wide r. shont~r skis and also for
some beginnemi

The R,d one is tlanson’s Riva- aslighfly
stiffer shell designed for the sg~iessive

intermediate-to-expert sider.
Both boots feature the adjustable

front clip that slides up to further
incrense stiffness, w daws to
increase forward flex.

Comfort?You enter from the
backso those uncomfortable

frent..of-the.boot buddes and
straps have been eliminated.

And custom fitting wilh our
thermoplastic wax distributes
pressures evenly around your foo~

You’ll pmbablylike both ’
¯ Rivo.s but, frankly, one Idll be

’" borer for you than the other.T~y
there both.

Your felt ~n be hapw to sdvise you~.


